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LA COMPAGNIE IRLANDAISE

FRANCO-CERMAN WAR.
wt:.L tL coMMEcED INI TE

TRUE WITNESS,
ON TH E 9th O F MARCH.

CITY AGENTS.

Messrs. P. Kelly, and W. P. McNally, are

our duly authorized Agents in the Citv.

The Catholic Young c3es' Society, Ottawa,
have much pleasure in announcing that
Captain Kirwan 'ill lecture in Ottawa on
Wednesday evening, the 2Sth inst. Subject:

" DUBLIN AND IT MONI'MENTS.'
By order of the Committec.

THE HEALTH OF THE POPE.

Accounts from R'ome tell us that the Holy
Father was slightly indisposed last week, and
that the customary eceptions of strangers were
suspended. On Friday, the 24th, however, he
was well enough to sit for bis portrait. We
blieve that it is somewhat difficult to take the
photograph of aged persons, but the Pope, ai.
though 83 years cl age, remained perfectly
stcady for more than sixty seconds. A con-
tcmporary says that hé showed not the slight.-
est weakness of nerve or unsteadiness of muscle
during the sitting.

HOME RULE IN SCOTLAND.

Evidences of discontent with the ianner
in which local Scottish questions are.negleetad
in Westminster are becoming more numerous.
Home Rule for Seotland Las nlready some
champions in the Scottish press, and more than
nce publia man has declared in its faveur. We

now hear from no les au authority than the
Tory Daily Expres of Dublin that:-

" The leading Scotch membes of Parliament andi
peers, both Conservative and Liberal, have agreed
to urn the adoption of a svstem under which local
Scotch mcasures shahlu the firai in@ltance be ex.
amined in Scutland instead of by a committe cof
thc ilouseof Commons or House of Lord, andsehai
thon ha reportedl upon by the sheruf ta the Secre.
tarY of State."-Daly E.preu.

POLITICAL PRISONERS.

Irivate John Patrick O'Brien, now ten
years in prison for complicity with the Fenian
ruovément, wrote a touching and manly letter
to bis"1 Darling Mother" the other day. In a
part of the lettcr hé sas

CnIIANtA Paisos, Jan. 19, 1877. 1
" Iwas, as I think I reminded you, the tenth0

anniversary of my arrest (12: 12: '66). The re-t
membrauce of this, coupled as it was with the glad.
some sight of dear Cousin John Ryan, whom I had
not scen for se many ycars, conjurcd up a very ava-
lanche of memories. Promises, resolutions, too
made at the font of the holy shrine of filial dut-
all, aIl bave failed, and why ?-uy, why, indeed ?-
'tit; for you te asaer, mother mine, 1 cant; but
perbaps if would ha btter to let both your answer
and these smd reminiscences of bygone days romain
buried in the uninscribed tomb of'minfulfilled pledges
where-(scratched out)-wish that they may, if
thcy can, rest in peace till our great accounting day
shall arrive."

- ------

HOME RULE CONFERENCE.

The Conférence of the Home Rule M.P.'s
has taken place in the City Hall, Dublin.
Our "special correspondent" tells us that the
Home Rule M.P.'s have resolved te fight the
battie of Ireland with more determination than
ever-and that too irrespective of Imperial
considerations. This is as it ought te bc. In
such a programme the Irish people will sup-
port them.. All carnest Irisimen are growing
tired of the effeminate way in which Home
Rule was being fought out, but now We shall
look eor something more storn than the po]iey
which has hitherto been pursued. From theé
Nation we learn that a veo of confidence was
unanimously oarried te thé Holme Rule leader :

And this just tribute to Mr. Biutt's position and
service was accorded on the motion of Mr. A. M.
~Sullivan, seconded by Sir Calmani O'Loghten. 31
was arranged that buIs and resolutions dealing
with all tho chief Irish questions cf thé heur should
ho brought into and pushed through the House cf
Commoans without any regátrd te Imperial interests I
the meèmbera who are to.hbave ther charge et ,thoe
bill suad réosolutions .being atthe, same.tiinó set
*down by name. Fin'ïllyit was resoalved in theo
malter of. foreign politics to bo gutded solely by the
ifnterests s'qd requirements of Ireland?

THE PILORIMAGE.
A Committee of reeeption of foreigu deputa.

tien las been formed in Rome in anticipation
of the number of Pilgrims who arc expected to
visit the Pope on the occasion of the fiftieth
anniversary of his holy episeopacy, It is sid
tat:-

" An immense number of deputations are ex.
pected to arrive la Rome lu May or June nez, to
celebrate the Pope's jubilee. A committee bas been
formed consistIng of members of the foreigu section
of the Socety for Catholle Interesta lu Rome. The
President I lthe Right Rev.and Hon. Mgr. Edmund
Stonor,and the Vice-Presidentl is Prince BospigUoi.
The members of the committee are mosil the hads
of the fore a colleges l Rome. Commendatore
Winchester la one of the members for England. A
moeting of the committec was beld lu Mgr. Stonor's
residence on Saturday, the 27th. Arrangements
have been made for the reception of these foreign
deputatiou, and lu a short time circulars vill be
printed and snt tu all the countries lunthe Vorli,
containing the regulations adopted to facllitate
the reception of forigu visitors te Rome on the
occalon of the jubilee.'

BISHOP POWER AND HO1E RULE.
Tisé MosL Rov. Dr. Pover bas always been

a sinunch Home Ruler. The late victory in
Waterford-where a sncaking political rat of a
German was kicked out of the County and au
IRtSRMAN placed at the bond of the poli, was
in a great measure due to the patriotic action
of the Bishop. Neither héenor bis people
would have the German at any priée. The Couun-
cil of the Home Rule League, sn recognition of
Bishop Power's conduet, ut a meeting, which
was held after the clection, passed the follow-
in- resolution

"That w hereby tender our sincere and cordial
tbarks to the Most Rev. Dr. Power, Lord Bishop,
and the clergy and people of the county Waterford,
who, by their united, unselfish, and patriotia action
have succeeded In securing the return of the nation.
ai candidate, and theroby have furnlshed tet b
world the mot conclusive proof possible that the
Waterford of today is as devoted as the Waterford
of 1826 to the cause of Ireland and liberty."

AMERICAN MEAT IN IRELAND.

The importation of American meat into Ire-
land is continuing to cause much anxiety to
thé stock traders. l hère is alarm in the camp
and something like a panie is at présent ragin,
Our latest advises inform us that nearly
every body believes that the American ment is
destinud to have a serious effect upon the mar-
kets. The Dublin correspondent of the Lon-
don Tablet admits that a punie bas taken
possession of the people. He says that:-

"For many years noe such panic bas been excited
In Ireland as that regarding the invasion of Ameri.
can beef. . Consumers, butchers, graziers, farmers,
middlemen, landlords, every interest In the country
bas in fact gone 'daft,' ns the Scotch say, ta some
extent, upon the question. I stand almost alone
in asserting that itis mere panic and little more;
that flesh meat will net ba brought down one penny
a pound in prico, quality considered; and that na.
tive fed meat eau e produced in Ireland nearly as
cheap as American beef of the mme quality, can bo
imported. A few months will test the experiment.
The Datch, the Belgians, the French and the
Spanlards eau from proximity, beat the Americane,
whether with living or dead meat in onr markets.
I predict that the présent alarm is all panic."

PROGRESS OF SOCIALISM IN GERMANY.
All impartial reports concur in the state-

ment that Socialism is makiug headway in
Germany. A contemporary tells us that dur-
ing the late supplementary elections ia Gr-
many:-

" Altogether, though the Social-Democrats have
obtained ouly two or three seats-while some of
their more enthusiastic friends and more timorous
foes calculated on a much greater success for them
-still the impression.produced by their unexpected
succ.eses at the first elections, se far from being
diminished, bas been deepened. In every one of
the supplementary elections in which their candi.
dates have beeu engaged they have polled a cou-
siderably larger number of votes than at the firt
ballot. To this result they have, no doubt been
helped by others, not of their own party, who pre-
fer a Social-Democrat to a National Liberal. Thus
it was notioeus that he scces f ofolthof! at
Frankfurt vas due ta the Catholie votena; aud il la
pretty plain that at Breslau aise the Catholicsused
their votes against Herr Lasker. But making every
possible alowanc feor these extraneous aids, the
faot stili namains that Soeial-Damacraéy la making
gigantic strides in Germany as a political organisa-
tion, and that before.long its representatives will
beain a position to maka their influence felt ln theé
administration of publie affaira."

T HE PRESIDENCY.
T he Americans are not-yet able te say who

will bo Président. A telegramn frein Washsig-
ton wiih cernes te hand as we go to pross
tells us that before bath Houses :--

" Tilden's friends are satisfled that certaIn South. I
ein Democrata are not toe adepended' on. This I

fact aone induced them at the leventhb hour to
consent ta the Elector. Commission. Gardeld la
leading the new Government for the resurrection
of the old Whig party in the Soutb. Part of the
&chume la te organize the next House and lente
Randall out of the Speaker's chair.

"mThe Tr'ib'j s Washington speclial mys: The
Republlcans arestill afraid that the Democrata mean
misehief

I The lifi,' Washingtona siecial declars mthe
Conservatives say it will be impasible for the
revolutionist, after the Oregon munr, t recon-
voue a cancus for any dilatery or factions purpose.

"The Herola Washington specialm aya the
election of Hayes ta generally corceded, nobody
expecting anything from the Oregou case.

e' The Bu declares there will be no needless tiii-
bustering, but whatever dme the Democratic coun-
se vil] ask for will be nquestiocably granted by
the House. The Sin say it was reported on Monday
that Conkling would make a violent speech against
the decision of the tribunal. Stx other Pepublieans
wee ready to falow his lead."

TE FAMINE IN INDIA.
The famine is assumin- alarming propr-

tions in India. British rule in that country
has been as disastrous as it bas been in our
own. All authorities agree in saying that be-
fore India came under the British crown
famine was unknown. A contemporary say.

" At the latest accounts over a quarter million
Coolies had to be supported a paupers ln order te
keep them from actual starvation. Il lu thought
that fully a million pounds sterling will be required
te meet the emergency. The districts suffenring
from famine have a population of twelve millions.
A correspondent of the l'al .Vi estimates the prob-
able enfla>' duriug tbm noxt half-year, cf Madras
alone, at £4,oo0,ooo, to save from desth by famine
a population of 12,oo,oO.-Adding, he says, prob-
ably one-half as much again as likely to be wanting
lu Bombay, he forecuats the actual want at just£6,.
000,000, to save the inhabitaats. The imme-
diate prospect la certainly gloomin luthat portion
of her Majesty's newly-proclaimed Empire; and
the realization of the alarming character of the
famine comes as an anti.climax after the late
gorgeous pageant near the acient city of the
Mogul. It Es no wonder that India, like Ireland,
i pour and discontented, and that ithe natives hope-
fully turn their eyes towardu Russia, as their
deliverer from the bondage and oppression of
English Bule."

NEWS FR01! ROME.
From Rome we hear that the Catholic So-

cieties have drawn up a protest in reply to the
many insults heaped upon the Holy Father,
during the debate on the so-called Clerical
abuses bill. The protest commences by say.
ing-

"' Appalled by the Satanic impieties and by the
blasphemous language uttered Iu the Chamber of
Montecitorio by persons who venture t) style them'.
selves representives of the Catholl people i iItaly ,
we, in our own name, and In that of the sociedes
which we represent, protest with ail our soul
against those abominable and cowardly utterances ;
and, while we declareourselvea totbe entirely and a-
together devoted te the Pope and ta bis holy teach-
ings, we implore Almighty God not ta smite our pro-
faned Rome and unfortunate Italy withthe scourge
meerited by such enormous impiety and wicked-
nesi.' This protest was signed by many peranuîl,
including Prince Altieri, Prince Chigi, the Mar-
quises Capranica, Antici-Ilattoi, Cavalletti, Lezzani,
and Donato, and Count Vespignani, and th.. othe r
preaidents and secretaries ol the Cattholic societiesi
of lome.

" While the sacretd person of the Pope may be
insulted with impunity by writera in irreligious
newspapers and by members of Parliament in
Montecitori, the sacred persan of Vicoo rEmma-
nuel cannot bu intiuited eveux by implication. A
recent number of au excellent journal of Bologna,
called the Anchora, was seized by the police and
sequestrated simply for re.publishing from another
journal called the Nuova Torina un article beaded
' Scandal and Mystery,' in which were contained
the word 'altissinmo versonaggio,' which lithe Italian
authorities contend mnst mean the Kin-."

THE BURNS CELEBRATION.

At last Robert Burns has a statue in Glas-
gow and no Scotch poet better deserves one.
The crection of the statue has indeed been in
contemplation for sone time, but as Burns
himsef once wrote-

The best laid scheaes o' mice and men
Gang at a.gley.

It is however well that Seotland lias re-
membered lier ''"auld acquaintaucé," and the
Burns celebration was a fitting tribute to one
of Seotia's greatest sons. A contemporary
tells us tat:-

" The unveiling of the Burns' statue in lasgow
was performed by Lord Houghton. A pro-
cession three miles long, consisting of 25,000 persoa
left green fer George.square ai noon, Te specta.
tors numbexed 100,000. Lord Houghton, after referr-
ing te the memr>' et notable men bypublic monu-
ments, said if thé>' could imagine that their enthus-
iam would draw tram the statue before them s song
of about 100 years ago it migbt ho interpreted thus
-' I whom you have placed bora in love sud
honpur vas one of yourselves,. I pleased the Lord
cf the spirItual and the material universe to endow
me vilth vivacity' affama sud pawer of expressionu;
but I nover thought that Ibis glorious facuity' sep-
arated me fromn my> follow-men. The most prised of
my utterances came from nia whle following the.

ploub, Castiig the seed, or tending the kye, i know
the vale of Mygift, buîtaithemorIlgaeail i
could taiMy country and .y countryme.' Throngb-
Out bis dituIet and may be faulty lite Burns never
lot I the anly endurance, the aimpUcity ornanner,:
the spirre of fraternity which Scotland ever teaches
ta ber sons, and wbicb bas enabled ber to go forth
conquering and to conquer in the battleof material
life, lu the coatit of intelligence anl kilîl, and
spread ta th farthest corners of our eartl ite namoe
and fame of Robert Burns.

MA JOR O'GORMA N.
Our readers will remember how 31ajor <'-

Gorman, snubbed the'- Whip" of the Martuis
of Hartington. The Whigs thought the Major
vas a mere Liberal, but they found their mis.

In relation to this the DublinX½ahn bas the fol-
lowing:-

croar.T uw aosi!
.

The Liberal Whip
Made the deuce of a slip,

Unworthy se knowing a stager.
lu ending a note
(With an eye te bis vote)

To our grat Incorruptible Major 1
Our trusted and trustworthy Major,
Our valiant and virtuous Major,

He tancem I bear,
There's a fie nl bis oar

Since ho got that reply fron .The Major.
il-

That our hero gr-w cool
l ahe cas t of Home B ru ;

Was lHartingtou'a notion, lil vageMr;
ntli he found bis mistake
Wben bis heart was made quake

By the angry response cf The Lajor;
By the bold. manly wordi of The Major,
The patriot'ahout of The Major-

Like a sick Mamelake
Looked the son of the Duke

îWben ha hoard the rebuke from The Major.
III.

The Tories and Whigs
May go on with their rigs,

But they have nelther a trapper nor cager
Whose whiatle or cail
Wili be answered by al

Savo wit acru and contempt by The Major:
Oui gast sud great-màlnded Major,
Our large-bearted, lion-like Major-

The Saxon la vain
Triesm ta slip a gald chal

er the neck and the name of The Major.
iv.

Oh, Erin bas sons
Who are sound as great guns,

But no on eau please or engage ber,
Or add tehiem je>',
Like that Waterford boy

Whom she speaks of with pride as " The Major.-
For whate'er may afliict or enrage lier,
Of ber grief he's a certain asnager;

Devoid of pretence,
Her rock of good sense

Anid ber tower of defence is The Major!

lAD NEWS!
Tua LisEs TaADE.-Iad reports froam Belfast re-1

garding the linon trade, the staple of the north-g
east of Ulster.

Such is the brief account we have received

of the only industrywhich British rule allowed

te flourish in Ireland. We all know how the

Woolen trade was suppressed. IOW thé Irish

Manufacturer undersold the Englili aker
of Woolen goods. Ireland was going ta com-
pete with England, but England would not
permit it. But let us read what the " Lords"
said about it:-.

I Wherefore, ve mort humbly beseech your most
sacred Majest', that your Majesty would be pleased
la the most public and effectuaI way that may e, »
bo declare to ail yor subjects of lreland, that the
gnowth sud incroeeofthîe Volen Manufactura
there hath long been, and will be ever, looked upon
with great jealousy by ail your subjects of this
Kingdom, and if not tinely renedied may occasion
very strict laws totally to prohibit and suppress th.

This record of British greed is one of the
many black spots upon the rule of Britain in
Ireland. But the good King William was no
thing loath teoact in harmony with his faithful
lords. He replied at once assuring the lords
that:-

" He would do ail that in him lay to discouraget
the Woolen Manufacture of Ireland."

And ho succeeded for the Woolen trade was
wilfully destroyed. The Linen tradcwastreated
much in the same manner. It was I"trans-
ferred" from Dublin te Belfast for the benefit
of thé " settlement"-and se o after theé
other thé ald industries have gene. .

THE IRISE PREhENTATION TO THE POPE.

Thé Freeman's Journal gives an account of
theleautif'u.l:wrk of árt whichm .as presented
to the, Pope by au Irish députation four weeksa
ago. I says :-

" To couvey' te ear readers ai idea of this besaut-

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23s 1877. NO. 28.
fui work, it may ho described as a large thick foUl
volume, elabomtely illuminated through its many
pages in the richest style. Ou the central portion
of the upper clasp within a quatrefoit shape ls
placed the tiare, exquisitely wrought, and set with
twelve diamondsi; and la a aimilar part lu the
lower clasp i a bas relief of the front portico of St.
Peter's at 1ome. On the centre of the side of the
look is insorte-d a large medallion in oxydised aill.
ver, with golden rim, most carmfuily wrought out in
ail its minute detailb-a triumph of the oliver.
smith's art-the subject of which in the assembly of
the bishop in Council during the promulgation of
the dogma of the Imimaculate Conception. Four
large stud formed of preclous atones are placed te.
vardi the corners of the cover; similar stade are
at the back, answering as feet, on which the book
resti, thus proserving the surcec froms Injury by
abrasion. Tho modallion at the back of the book
Id a lifelike portrait of bis Holiness in himh relief,
with the words round the margi, 'Pis IX., Pou#.
Max. Anne. Xi.,

"Of thenluterior we hesitato toupeak, It liao reai.
Il beautiful in its richnesu, while the artistic finish
and perfoction of the manipulation exceed alI des-
cription. We understand that many yeru have

oen occupiedla ithe production of this eAefdeurre-
not, indeed, the work of one artist, for that would
ho impossible: a life-time would hardly milice ta
do it all-but by a staff of artistsunder a qualised
chief, each highly skilled in the particular branch
of the art la which ho has been trained-the minla.
tures, hoe text, and the Illumination proper requir-
lng each special gifts to attain excellence, and
which lu combination in this work have reached the
happlest result."

TIIE IRISH CATIFOLIC UNIVERSITY.

Men say that the Irish are "bigots"-facts
however provo them to bo the most tolorant
people in the world. We said before that
while England-" liberal" England doces nt
send one ('atholie to the House of Commons-
" bigoted" ani Catholie Ireland sonda many
Protestants ta reprosent Catholic Constituencies
in Westminster. Mr. Butt for instanco is
one of then. He is however, a faithful champ-
ion of Catholie interest. He is now labour-
ing to make Catholic Education in Ireland
equal to the oducation given te the Protestants.
He bas formed a bill for the incorporation of
the Catholic University, and the Bishops have
approved of its provisions. The students of
the University prosented Mr. Butt with au
addrs, and Mr. Butt in reply said that:-

4 The Irish people, have a right te the full
bonefits of University ediucation. To have
thie they muet hava insUltutions formnad! la accord.
ance wthh thair religioo convictions, and if se, the
new institutions must be essentially Cathollo. And
their claims are not mot if we relegate them ta an
inferior education and unendowed or ill-endowed
aid struggling seminarlea. Nor would this be just
to Catholic learning and genlus. Why should Pro-
fessor Casey, for instance, a man of 'European
fame,' stand In a position inferior to that of any
professor ln Trintty Collego, Oxford, or Cambridge?
Morcover, the degrees attainable in the new in.
stitutions should b of value equal ta that of any
others, and for this reason among others ho was
of opinion that the plan of a second college with.
in the Dublin University was preferable. Tho
degrees of a new institution would never have
quite the same prestige. Andi he was encouraged
ta frame bis scheme upon these linos by the pas-
toral issued by the Catholic Bishops In 1871."

HUNTING A RENEGADE.

The renegade O'Keeffe is being hounded.
down by every sincere Nationalist in Ireland.
The National press is unanimous in condemn-
ing him. The 1rislhman says :-

In our luat, we declared that if the offence
chargod against Mr. ',O'Keeffe, Member for Duagar-
van, and not denied by him, were a fact, the Home
Rule Council should either take immediate action
againat him, or b held Iteelf condemned and dead.
Action immedist en decishve bas, we are pleased
ta fiad, bea taken b that bady.

"At somoe future date, ' a yack or twa hence,' Mr.
O'Keeffo wil ho prepared taoexplair the position ho
was placed In, and the course ho was bouad to
adopt as 'a man of honour, and a gentleman.' 'A
man of honour and agentleman l' Sounding words,
truly reminding one of Swifta verso on Whitsitt's
motto:

'Honor et natale saolum,
Fine words-I wonder where lie stole'emf

"The Cou ncil, however, was net ta be put off with
fine words that cover foul detds. Dermot M'Mur-
rough could have used the like when ho brought
the English enemy upon his native land-and, ln
point of principleoor %vant of 11, the distinction is
only one of degrea between them. Yeti atter ait
that, their country have never fargotten nar ever
forgiven theum.

' Some muttered of M'Murrough who brought the
Norman o'er

' Some cursed hinm with Iscaniot that day at Balti.
more.

" The most sultable thing that 1fr O'Keeffe oan do
ls to resign,l and take service with the Turks: he
best thing haecau do isota q sit the ountry ha has
sa shsafully:betrayed. HI. deed will bë a brad
on. his :brew' sud a stigma on his raocein Ire-

W " The Council has doue its duty,and tho resolutiou --

proposed by Mr. Mitchell Hmnry and soconded by
Dr. Konny cuti off this gangrened member froms the
body politie of Iriasmen."
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Specially Reqarted fith. " Tàù 'WiTEssY

Mr. O'Connor Powàr ILP., lectured on the 4eocke
subject on Thursdaysevening, 15th inst;, ln the
Mechmnica' Hall, MontialÇ befo a large and..at-
tentive audience.

Edward Murphy, Esq:, President of the Home
Bule Association in this city, occupied the chair,
and on the platform, were Messrs. M. P. Ryan, M.
C. Mullarky, Captain Kirwan, and other prominent
Irish citizens.

The chairnan in introducing the lecturer, said
ho was l Canada for the purpose of studying aur
Dominion and Provincial Legiulatures with a .Lew.
of explaininghemin theEnglishParliament, asan
argument in favor f giving the same to Ireland.
Taking advantage of his being liere, a number of
friends had Invited him to deliver a lecture, which
he had kindly consented to do, and was there to
fulfil his promise.

Mr. O'Connor Power then came forward, and was
received vith the mot enthusiastic applause.
He said that was the second time ho bad the pleas-
ure of speaking before a Montreal audience, and
after a few preliminary remarks, proceeded as foi-
lows:-

Ladies and Gentlemen,-The subject to which I
invite your respectfol attention t14s evening is
entitled IlThe Martyrs Of Irish Liberty" (loud ap.
plause). When the history of the struggles and
the trials and the triumphs of human freedom
comes to be written, one of its brightest pages vill.
be the record of the sacrifices made by the people
of Ireland in defence of their national independonce
(applause). When the fierce Scaudanavians overran
central Europe,--when they compelled the proud
Gaul, as 'well as the churlish Saxon,to.acknowledge
thor as conquerors,-.they made a final effort to
subjugate the Celt ; but history tells us that the
valor of Brian confronted them. on the Irish coast,
and thoir power was shattered to pieces by the Irish
clansmen on the shores of Clontarft.(applanse).
Later still, the haughty orman came; and ho
contended for four hundred jears for the dominion
of the unconquered Island. But throughout all the
vicissitudes of that protracted struggle, Irish
patriotisam continued to wage the sacred war of
independenco against foreign usurpation. . Later
stil, Owen Roc O'Neil routed the enemies of his
country from the field of Benburb; and Sarsfield,
-wielding the patriot's sword high above the valle
of Limerick, compelled an English King te guar.
antee the religions liberties of Ireland [great ap-
plause]- In the year 1782 the Irish Volunteers
srmed in defence of national right; and impartial
history bears testimony to the itact that when their
bayonets gleamed in the streets of the Irish capital
the light of a new horn freedom dawned upon their
long oppressed land. Thus the struggle fer Irish
nationality has been carried on from sire to son;
and each generation of Irishmen bas given its own
valuable contribution te the martyrology of Irish
freedom.

Now, the men of whom I shall venture te speak
to-night figured in times -more modern than the
period to which I bave referred., I am net, there-
fore, afrald te look backward on the record of Irish
history. It ls, I'admit, darkened by generations
of Irish blood; but it conveys a lesson of manX>
resistance which tellIo f a race' of men in whole
bearts the-God of nations has-implanted an inde-
structible spirit of freadom. •1I am convinced :that
ve have to-day reached a period in the history
of Ireland when the public spirit of our "country
bas risen bigh above the oppressive eianetments of
a foreigu Parliament ; we. have reached a period
when Irishmen of every clasà'and of every creedc,-
not from one provinceobut frein four provinces,--
not from one county but froi thirty-two counties,
-have joined bands ln a'grand patrieotic union,-
a uinion which, I believe, la destined to remove the
dissentions engendered by misgovernment and to
crown the edifice of a substinial péace in reland
by asserting the principles of national freedom
[lond applause]N I believe that that noble enthus-
iasm which fired the breasts of Irislimen in some of
the scormiest times of tIe past, and which led then
on. to.victory whilst the field of freedom was crim.
soned with tbeir blood, bas again taken possession
of the Irish national mind, It doe, therefore, ap-
pear just and fitting that we should stop for a little
while. in the progress of political agitation, and
catch, ifi-e can, something of the inward spirit of
Irish patriotism, as it is reflected in the outward
actions of those who laid dovn their lives for Ire-
land on the aeaffold and on the field. The Amer-
can patriot glories in the name of Washington [ap-
plause]; the Sawis patriot glories in the name of
Tel; the spirit of Hofer is worshipped lu the passes
of the Tyrol; while the Pole remembers \vith affec.
tion and with sorrow that I"freedom shrieked whe u
Kosciusko fell." and thus Ireland, too, cherishes
the memory of her departed patriote, and will con.
tinue to cherish their memory, because they were
menof exaltedhopes,because they were men of
unbounded faith, and bèëause they proved in the
hour of tribulation that they were also men of un-
conquerable fortitude [loud applause].

I do net remember an more remarkiable event in
political history than tihe French Revolution of
1789, and I mention it because Ireland was deeply
moved by the spirit 'of that extraordinary time.
When French Republicanism first entrenched It-
self behind the barricades, and rent the sky above
the old city of Paris *ith thè shout that prôclaimed
the downfall of kidg-craffand traûny;, it told the
astoniaed nations that thd people of France were
forever frea [toud applauso]. Just two yéars after
Europe sustained that- terrible shockl-ln lthe year
1791,- legal and constifutional association was
formed in the town:of fllfast, in the North of Ire.
1.anp,anud if was formed fdr;thedouble purpose cf
advocating flic reform cf the Irishi Parliameùt sud
tIc raligieus Libent>' cf the frishi Catholied. -Amoreg
fIe men vho ou that occasion identified-thiemselves
with flic cause eof cirilan'd religions "freedom, fIhera
vas eue vIe mightf appropriafae>' hé called fhe
fathear cf Irish demacratic prinoiples. The associa-
tion I refer fo vas flic seo'cof United Ir-ishmen snd
the man I rafer te iras Theobald Woife Toue [laud
applause]. Althoughi Irelandl had achieved legis.-
1sftire independence, ulna yeans befare thec forma-
tion of flic societ>' ef United Irishmnu, it iasrwell toa
remamber that many' cf the morsL statutes cf thea
Peuai Code remained unrepealed ; sud fIe Catholics,
who formmed-as fIe>' forrm to-day-ftha great mass
cf the population, 'werc enfirely' unrepresented lnu
Padiament. Nov, it mas te remecdy thia state cf
things thant thxe United Irishmean -formed their
orgaizafion. They' saw aIse that, froua fthe ver>'
Leur lu whichi legislative independerace had beenu
wrung frocm the feas of England, flic Englishi Gev-
crament iras devising meas te effect ifs destruc-
tien ; sud fie more closaely we examine fhe cimcum-
stances cf Ireland afftise LIme, flic more manifestf
does if become that, froma firet te lst, the policy'of
fhe United Irishnmn vas conducted by' souud
ssttsmahip and direôted by.consummate ability'.
Although the Irih Parliant itthat Urne con-
tained not only soma of the greatest mon in Iréland
but somae Who have since bes prnonutincodas among
the greatest offthe ge.-it Was, neverthelaies, stained

ith. ti vice.of higotry. ,It..was:a-parliamdntfln1
whilch the i ajority had some ideas f Irish nation:j

ilon miglt hiaeeen conpletély ~bviated ti L
the Irish aristocracy,-who shatiwi'tIa1 British
Government the odium attached t'Yh bfoíd
scenes of '98,-were impervious te all app'als for
justice and humanity. They scorned te abandon
even the smallest poronLo.the .wetlhedominlon
they lad usurped ove boies an son tfeir
Cathollo countrymxeni l, >Iåa. liddssng my>'-

the memory of out commonfatherland, te roemeber
fiat lu this out of 'Irland's peil,' the/niighty
Protestant heart of Wolfe'Tone waà-deeply xmoved
[loud applause] was deeply mîoved at the sight of
the indignity inflicted upon bis compatriota. He
did net regard bis brother Irishmen as unworthy
of sympathy because they worshipped God at a
Catholic ahrine japplause]. On the other -band, he
recognized much sooner th.» the mass of is coun-
trymen tiat the Irish aristocracy was in league with
the British Government, and that the treachery of
the one had sacrificed the rights of the Irish people
te the ambition of the other. In the beginning,
however, ha was content te fight injustice. with
such wespons as he founad within the Constitutioa;
but when he sa the Constitution trampled upon
by its acknowledged supporters-when ha found that
protestations wereutterly fruitl'ss,-then he resolv-'
ed, like a man,, te seekl the emancipation of lis
country by the light of gleaming swords and Ilashing
rifles [loud applause].

In the yar .794, then, the United Irish Society
resolved itsélf intoa secrèt revolutionary organiza,
tion, drivèn on by the purposed tyranny of the co-
servative party in England,-the party presumabl-y
of the Constitution, but the party of revolutieias
the history of their misgovernment in my unfort-
unate land amply testifies. Wolfe Toue-:iabored,
with all the energy.ofis seul, at the great ftak
then undertaken by him and bis associates. HRis
action in the work very soon brought him under
the suspicion of the Government, and lie vas
compelled te exile himself to America in order
te avoid arrest. Ha .arrived la Philadelphi, on
the 20th of May, 1795 ; but immediately on his ar-
rival in the Rfepublic, le recommenced the prose-
cution of bis designs ; and being most auxious te
effect an alliance with Fance, he preseuted to the
French Ministry a memorial on the.state of Ire-
land. is energy was indescribable. In January,
1790, we find in in Paris exerting bis diplomatic
skill in the interest of -the Irish Republi ; and on
the 13th of the following month le is engaged in
discussing with Carnot, the greant War Minister-
the organizer of victory," as ie was called,-he is3
engaged in discussingwith him a project intended,
te affect the freedom iof Ireland, the downfall of
England, and the glory of France (applause). And
as the result of lis negotiations, a French expedi-.
tien vas organized and sailed for the Irish coast.-
It is the opinion of-m'iany impartial writers that,
had that expedition safely reached Ireland at that
time, the connection between that county and
Great Britian would bave beean forever dissolved.
The expedition vas, however, unfortunate. It ias
scattered by adverse sinds; and those cherished'
hopes of the Irish leader- were dashetd with bitter
disappointment. But, event in the hour-of defeat
Wolfe Tone vas not the man to abandon'himself to
the vice of despair. He well knew-what overy
successfiul man must know-fthat he,who despais
of victor> because heb as once failed'does not even
deserveto fsucceed' (applause). .Animated 1y this
principle Tone renewred his exertions . and, the
Dutch Republic,-then la alliance iith France,-
organized a second expedition for- the invasion of
Ireland. Wolfe Touewas on th ô flag -ship, even
more joyous and hopeful than lhe lad beau on the
first occasion; and as the ship hicaved on the bosom,
of the waters his eart boinded with new life at'
the prospect of a redeemed and regenerated coun-
try. Dut again, by-that extraordinary fatality which
has often transferred the chances of success te Ire-
land's enemies, the weather interposed an obstacle
to the renlization of the design, and this second
failure, no doubt, was a terrible bloi te the hopes
of the brave patriot. It seemed to him that never
again would he sec such a beam of hope for Ireland
as that which shone upon him o ln these two occas-
ions and was now extinguished forever. But firm in
bis opinion that ail vas not yet lost, le continued
the fight; ha continued te rally under the national
standard ever> resource in is power; and it was
net until the insurrection had been completely
suppressed througbout Imeland that bis patratic
and courageous eorts were brought to'n close. Ile
fell into the hands of the Biitish authorities, was
tried by court-martial and condemned te denth.
But he was never legally condemned, because he
had talken no oath of allegiance te the British
crown. Thetribunal whichcondemned him bad
no legal authority-no moral or constitutional
right whatever te preside in lhis case ; but bis heart
was sunk in despair at the total failure of his topes,
and he did net wish to survive them. To die witi
honor ras his only wish.-his only request to be
shot like a soldier. That last request vasrefused,
-a cruelty which a man of his intelligence might
really bave foresequ. From the days of Llewellyn,
of Wales, and Wallace, of Scotland, from those of
Napoleon downi to the days of the Irish political
prisoners that she holds at this hour in ber dunge-
ons (loud and long continued applause)-through-.
out the ontire chapter of lier relations with-foreign
peoples,.I challenge history to find if it can'one
single-instance in which England las showneither
mercy or generosity t a fallen foe (loud applause,
and a oice, "-She never dit'). The last picture
thati ve haveof this first apostle of Irish union-.
the most illustrious martyr of Irish independence,
-is where we find bin stretched on his bloody
pallet in a dungeon cl], where for seven days and
nightse wasted away in slow and silent agVony,
until deaith cama nd' terminated hie suffarings.
" The ourse et' Swift," says Dr. Madden, in lis
" Lives sud Timea cf fhe United Irishmen'"; "thIc
ourse of Swnift was upoan Wolfe Tonxe ;--ha was an
Irishman." Hati he beau a native cf an>' ofther
Europeana count-> his neble qualifies sud brilant
talante would bave raised him to flic first houer inu
fIe Stato sud toe ce-r>' highîet place tinftho e-
feemn cf bis fellow.citizens. Rema'mber, Wolfe
Toue iwai fthe leader et' the Irish causa at a time
whien fIa boidest hiearts sud tSe noblest intellects
in Ireland marc banded faotie-f toeet a
great revolutian. Ha vus, besides, one cf flic
world's benofactars sud heraes,-cne et' those siho,
by' long sud painful study' sud great sacrifices, have
conqueréd; good for humanity,. I say' It le te munu
like him fiat statues sud pillars shiould ha raised ;
sud 1i1 isai describing the glorious faeord cf bis
Limes that the peu ef listât>' shiould ghew aithfl fie
fine et' immortal cloquence (ioud applause),.'

I have said that Ireland vas indebted te France
for- th&t sparke cf freedoma's fira, which brightaned
for a brio!. dayjin >98 sud then wenidown for over,.
But witkall VhristiÀu men,I Iexecrate the mrr>
cf those wholse crimes bave muade fhli'rench Revo-
lution odious in flic eyuet' ofhtry. But af tIc
samne Lime I would ho oui>' panderlng te fhe men-

The -piiciples theylid do*trd thé sinplest
and thebadestthe.m'st'neeiident and. •atural;
and though yourmay clothe theiminiatéful'olors
and theugh,.unfrtunately for"bumànity,they have'
becomeè.he poyrty.afranl irliiousrfaction, yet
the pinciplesif 'Ilberiy èqualItyianfd:rtinityli
are in.tt l saaÏd anêete-nal2?indiples be-
lônging toatioilty hdiejigioa'pplauâej2 i
do hope that the 2tiiiée~lü come in the hstory of
:te world, when the leaders of public opinion will
have sufficient revetdiî6efor God and aufficient
seympathy for hnmaniti totstnd before the peoples
with the Cross of Christ in one band, snd the ban-
ner of popular freedom in the other, prepared to
strike down vith equal energy the foes of civil and
religious freedom [toud cheers. And my national

4prejudicesdo notjnake me insensible.to theglori-
cils liàesef fan Englih poet, who invoked aill the

kpowersof- niture ta give sanction te tbathLratter
A fan1,ea:eadom..-oscop,thXiepooLp.oet
and philathroist, beauti[ully says:

Oh, catqhui -hig ispirit ye wiùd as y blcw;
Oh, bear it ye waves as yo roll;

From the nations that feel the sutn's fervid glow
Te the frthest extreme of the Pale ;

Equal rights, aqual laws, te all nations aroundl:
Peace and freedom its precepts impart; •

And wherever the footstaps of man can be found
May h bind the decree on his heartY,,

fLoud applause].
.Whilst the struggle for independence was going

forwa&rd on the Irish battle-field, the principles of
the United Irishmen were being advocated within
the walls of Trinity College,Dublin. Trinity College,,
in those dark days, was the etronghold of class pre.
jodice. I rejoce te know that in our brighter time.
it bas given to cur national party in Ireland some
of its ataunchest advocates, some of its brIghtest
ornaments. But among the members of its histori.
cal debating society;, at the period under considera-
tien, there was a young student who was destined
as a martyr to give his name ta a glorious immor-
tality., ln that stronghold cf Conservative bigory,
powerful oppression had met an unterrided assail-
and in the person of the young enthusiast, Bobert
Emnimet [great cheering]. Whilst bis -mitid was
still fresh with the expressions derived from pon-
dering over tib deeds of ancieitchivalry, as Te-
corded in the class i page, it was rdvolving schemes
for the elevation of his own land,-schemes which
Emmet fondly believed would make tliopenidg pf
the nineteenth century equal 'te the most: heroic
peried of antiquity. Our national poet, Moore,
was the friend and fellow-student of Emmet;
and hespeaksofbi in bis biography of another
illustrions Irishman, in terms of the highest
approbation. "I tell you," says Moore, of the
nuber of men amongat those whom I have
known and who possessed in the highest degree-
who combined in the higbest degree pare moral
worth with intellectual power, I should amongst
the highest of the few place Robert Emmet." In
the year 1798 he was expelled Trinity College on
account of bis pinciples. The events of those
.times had a powerful effect on his feelings. He
actively participated in the work going on with
the object of affecting the independence of Ireland.
In October, 1802, we find him among the Irish re-
fugees in Paris, when they wore devising new mains
te overthrow the British Government in Ireland ;
.and it may appear strange that se readily, ater the
fatal suppression of one insurrection, they were
engaged norganizing another. It would net ap-
pear at all strange to those who would bave cal.
culated the ciroumatanceas of Ireland and England
atthat time.- Although thel insurrection of 1798
was totally suppressed, yet, ina the ycar 1800, the
attrocious means-ihbich th- government adopted
for carrying the measure of the so.called Union
had excited the bitterest resentment in the hearts
of every man in Ireland who had net been bought
over by the Ministry, or.jwhose pecuniary or per-
sonal interests were .not in some. -vay identified'
with English supremacy. Emmet relied on the
force of . this national.resentment; but he did not
rely upon that exclusively. When in Paris, he
sought and obtained an interview with Napoleon,
then First Consul of: the French Republie. He
saw the representatives of nireteen of the largest
'counties in Ireland before ha resoIved upon action;
and these facts ought to be borne inm mind in the
study of this period of Irish history, for it e a
popular and gencral fatlacy that the movenient of
18e3 was a rash, irmprudent, ill-considered move-
ment. I suppose Lit mut plead guilty te all these
accusations because it failed, but I am especially
of opinion that if Enimet bad been sustained by the
support of bis foreign allies on the one band, and
by the fidelity of his own countrymen on the other,
instead of confining himself te the support of only
his own patriotic sincerity and courage,-I might
he able te speak of him as the people of the
United States love ta speak of Washington,
net merely as a patriot who gave every thought
and act of bib life te bis country's cause, but as the
savior who bequeathed te that country the
priceless jewel of national frecdom [great ap-
plause]. In speaking of Robeft Emmet, I
caunot help referring te the touching incid-
ents that surrounded the close of his career
with aillthe charma of a beautiful woman.
With the greatest firmness of mind Emmet possess-
leda heart susceptible te the tenderest emotions;
andi he conceived an ardent passion for the daugli.
ter of the illustrious advocate, John Philpot Curran
[applause]. His affection for ber, warmed into in-
tensity by bis own patriotic imagination, was only
second te bis love for Ireland. Sarah Curran fully
reciprocated the feelings of the patriotic chief; and
in the ruin that had fallen upon bis hopes and for.
tuna lier happiness was irretrievably involved,
Whten the bloodhounds cf the law were upon bis
track, hea mighit bave evaded their pursuit and bave ,
got safely ouf cf the ceuntry ; but, as hie telle us lu
ana cf bis lettera, lia could net leave writhout sec-
ing Misa Curran and bidding lier au affectionate
fareweli. This determination destroyed bis chance
cf escape ; and althoughi ho remained for more than
a menth amongst bis devoted friande he was at
length arreated affer a bld but vain resistmnce. On
bis conviction cf high freasen lic delivered a speech
whici lias been justly' regarded ns one cf flic finest
pieces cf cloquence lu fthe English languaga, as if-
certainly' constitufes, what is cf far greater import-
ance-a complete vindication of himself and bis
ceuntry [appiause]. During flic progresa of thxe
trial Emmet had beau charged withi being a con-
spirator against fthe laws b>' fthe noterious Judgeo
Norbury' [hissesj-and was refused fIe privilege cf
speaking in bis own defence ; but Emmetawered
binm, lu terme which must bave madIe that corrupt
officiai tremble in fthe vcry fulîness of bis power,
" I do net fear," said he "~ te approachi the Orni-
poteut Judge, te aneor for the conduct of my>'
whole life ; sud sam I te be appalled sud villified
b>' a more remuant cf mortality' hareo? and b>' jeu
cf ail ethers ; for [f it wrere possible te collect all
tIe ineont bleod that jeu bave shedI inte ona
great reservoir, your lordship migbt swim in [t."
Thieroecouxld he ne mistake about fhe readiness oet
bis eloquence. Thora wras a great deal cf keen In.-
vective sud sarcaam reneled lu that excited tapi>'
te Lord Norbury; and probably that corrupt officir
al discovered that Robert-Emmet was just eue of
those perions who -ought in discussion - te b let
severely alone.- Thore couldhe no doubt- cf his
sincerity of courage or of bis patriottam ;, but let
me tell th! audience that these are precise
lyfthe qualities that have né-ver been known td

nam withx reät and the grieffelt for hisauntim-
end by bisown ,coetrymen has brokeîen qfh

cold chain of silence" and found utteranée à wojd
and deed [applause].'Wherever- liberty.,ij wat-
shippcd,..-rwherever men.h'old priceless naÎt$lhíI
honor theretle nane of Robert Emmet la meition-
cd iith-respect anù received with revorence Eap-
p1ause). Buto long as Ireland remsa muera
provmee, so loug bis lset words will testify to Irish
humiliation, because they will continue to let the

world -know that w-e are not yet worthy to trace lais
epitaph on fthe spot where that truc hearted Irish-
man fourid lillast eposet

WVitixi rfereuce tothe fair -being whose history
-was.entwineLwithlthatof .Robert..Emmet, Lie-fate
destroyedber hopes of earthly happinecssuand trans-
formed he ite aý bhpeless maniac. When, in
obediencée fihe demand of society she ventured to
mix in the great assemblies, she was observed to
mope about like oneabstracted,for ber heurt lay b-
neath the cold tombstone on ber. lover's grave.
Washington Irving bas traced with his own dia-
mond pen the history 'of lier :sorrows ; and he
tells us that she souglit, under the influence of a
sotbern sun, to dispel the gloom that haëld settled
upon her souli; but it was in vain. She wasted
away in a slow but hopeless decline, and at length
she sunk itofo the grave, the victim of a broken
heart. And you know that it took the enchanted
lyre of Muore to give expression to lier feelings and
to preserve in appropriate numbers the memory of
Sarah Curran's fidelity:-

"She is far from the Iand where 'er young liero
sleeps,

And lovers around ler are sighing;
.But coldly she turns from their-gaze and weeps

For lier heart in bis grave is lying.

"She sings tie wild songs 'of his dear native
plaine-

Every note that lie loved awaking.
Ah ; little they think who delights in her straies,

That the heart of the minstrel is breaking.

He lived for his love ; for his country b cdied
. They ere ail that too life lad entwined him;
Nor soon shall the tears of bis country b dried,

Nor long shall his love stay behind him."

[Loud applausej -
Froin what I know of the long record of the

struggle for Irish freedom, it will not surprise vou
when I say that it -would be impossible aven te
enumerate those who have fixed their fame ia Irish
history by devotion to that glorious cause. But
there are two names that, in my judgment, are not
less worthy of being noted than those I have already
spoken of; and, with your permission, to those two
I will now simply refer, In my humble opinion no
two Irishmen accomplished more for Irish Nation-
ality-though working on different principles-
than Daniel O'Connell [loud applause] and
Thomas Davis [immense applause], although their
labors did not terminate lu prison, or on the scaf.
fold, or la the field, yet sacrificed their whole lives
to Ireland; and I feel as ready to do honor to the
memory of such men, acting sincerely, as if ftey
had died, as I believe, aven these very peaceful
times, millions of Irishmen would like to die,-
sword in band, on some Irish hill aide [cheers]. I
do notbelieve that the policy of Ireland at the
present day, ought or could be shaped etrictly lu
accordance with the polecy of O'Connell;'but I am
nut, therefore, unwilling to pay due revrence: to
a man whom Ireland gratefully remembers as flic
champion of ber religious emancipation and the
fearless defeider, during half a contuy, of Irelanld's
indestructible Nationality [applause]. It was, I
think, litting and providential, that when, after a
struggle of six hundred years,. Ireland's sword was
broken, aleader would come who would indicate
the national rights of his country by appeals to the

,eternal principles of justice and of trutli femg of
that opinion, I can speak of the tactics employed
by O'Connell, during the strnggle for emancipation,
ouly in the language of frank and hearty commen-
dation. But when ho soughlt to achievie the na-
tional independence, nud when, as I au informed,
he hadl the power, then I do thiuk that he ough to
have adopted those vigorous measures which have
brought success ou other lande, wien men were
found iitI sufficient courage and, self-denial to
stand up for the liberties of their country [ap-
planse]. If, owever, you would contemplate one
who combined, in the very highest degre, many of
the noble qualities for which Ireland's pati-lôts have
been distinguished, yo muet fix on Daiél~O'Con-
nell [applause]. Ie united the eloquenco' of Grat-
tan with the courage of Wolfe Tone; the intrepid-
ity of Lord Edward Fitzgerald [applause] with Ilie
isJdorm of Edmund Blurke; the humor of Swift
vifth the wit of Sheridan; and the enthusiasm of
Emmet with the tenderness of Moore. Although we
cannot but be sensible of the greant good which he
accomplished, we stand too near the time lumwhich
hc lived to be able to realize al the poivers of is
great character. They will bieandequately and
fully realised by a remotc posterity alone. Timxe,
which destroys everything else, adds to the reputa-
tion of true greatness ; and as-as the scholar of to-
day delights to honor the meumory of the great men
of antiquity, so thec shelolr of some distant period
of the future will turn with revereuce to the record
of the men of the nineteenth centusy; and la fiat
day the Dame of Daniel O'Connell will sine re-
splendont on the roll of fame [loud.appléuse). No
matter ilat opinion you may hold of the national
pohioy cf Ireland, the life of such a man is pregnant
with lesôn of the soundést plicy; and a career
which has been so great suddazzling must neces-
sarily supply ample food for reflection to the
thoughtful politician. Let us take a glance at fiat
career. After 1803,-the failutre of Emmet's lueur-
rection,-the cause cf Cathelie freedom had fallen
info fixe bande cf one cf flic weakest political par-
ties that ever sprang np lm that country,-a part>'
composed chaiefiy'cf flic Catholic aristocracy', cf
whomi Lord Fiogall irai flic leader. This part>' vas
afraid te invitc fhe co-oparatian eo'flhe peeple lu flic
national moavemnent ;-thils part>' contfented iftsoIf
ithl seuding layaI uddresses te flic Government,nas

ifsa slow cf servility' vere fthc surest rond to aa-
tienal armancipatien ; and thue atate cf things,
degradling te fthe religion as wvell ns to fIe mxanhood
cf Irelaud, continued uînfil OConnell assumed fthe
direction cf national affairs. When ho didl, he
founded the Cathelic Association on flha solid
ground cf Deoracy, a powear wichid no Miaisteriali
hbribery could corrupt, sud whicha no prison malle
could enclose [applause) ;-whena hc dUI, the per-
foot structure cf religions liberty' arosa, dail>' in.-
creasing lu greatuess, 'until if astonished theia. 
tiens sud ultimata]>' made Eagland yield fa fhe
Iriah demand [applausa]. -I houer O'Connellin thes
first pîsce because be vas flic firet publia teadher
hasving paver sud possassing Infiuence thiatgrsped
tIc great truflh, first propounded b>' John Philpot
Ourran, vlan ha said : " Tha pebple ara the truc
source:cf palifical pomar " [applause]. O'Conell's
labors lu fhe law courts, ou halait' of his oppressed
èutrman, vote cf equaltv'alue with'his, exer'ioés

lu Parlisment sud bis' advoca-cy' of fheir rights on
flic publia phatfotrm. Whereger justice 31as oùtrqgcd
in the persons of tlie por àa friendeis, tiera O'-
Conell's voice of thunder mâéraised 't 'oneét'e te
deuounce landilord oppresibn ut anotherto chas-

tise oficial insolence ; and many a bigoted, partkaJudêé,'and.many a hired informer, caugbt terri
from hiàifiàshlng eye. Possessed Of Considerablelegal acumien, hie could unravel wIth skilIfujhand;tbe. tangled threads which:villainy badthrownd.around' the ignorant 'and :in'wary-
triëèwere veryffewoccasions'~on whicob;wbhll a4.
vo7cating the case of a clientçhi didatia discover
somé- opportunity of vindieating tbWhh national
rlgbtsof Ireland.1, It bas been vell said' tatneverotLuJaulrjoris bu t u~nra e'i
flbcktor afather" for Elis dhttdrenmhre. deep>

1 slhitous ftan OlO nnlffelt his hèhov'ôou
rymen ; andmwitlCaîth&t iaitiÔnal'lòéemen

berhis sympatfies *wrenot bounded by,the Irish
conssrNo ;-heacaaJxeartf.feel-rt our con.
mon humauiy ; and fJhedearest wsll of that
lieait wasthat vic.toy-mig hglight on cthebanner
of the _patiitiherever it waved in the breeze [ap.
plause]. Thëre was this great feature la the career
of O'Connell, that lie was a main ofcourage -tat
he was a man who did not confine lis advocacy for
liberty t a creed or a color or a class ; and le re.
flected honor upon his race and people by the syn.
pathy-vwhichche -was.always preparedto-shou to the
struggling freemen of every creed and cf every
class. It is no wonder, theréfore, that le acquired
such influence witli the masses of lis countrymen;and there can be no doubt that although every
fond recollection slioùddesert tias heat-ts of Irish.
men, they will cherilsh the memory of him whose
body lies smouldering la Glîsnevin, but whose
naine shall ever occup'an. honored place i ihistory
as a martyr of'freedo,--the friend ,of humanity
and the defender of the Christian .hurch [loud
applause.

The lecturer ere:made a short degression, and
referred to -is visit te the United States. The
Presidential Election was at its height. There are
a number of Irishmen in the town of Syracuse,
where ha was staying, and owing tahel. connec.
tion with the Republican party, have no promin.
ence. However, a procession of Republicans vas
parading the street on this evenmig, and an Irish.
inan standing on the sti'ect while the procession
was passing shouted,I Tthee cheers' for Guld Ire-
-antI." T Republican Captain turned round, and
ina roughx manner said Threecheers for liell.
"lArrah, hegorr-a, sid Pat, 'that's right; every
man cheers for his own coiuntry." [Roars of laugb.
ter].

I lave yet to say a few words about Thomas
Davis. Among ithe adherents Of O'Cennell and the
members of the Repeal Association, Davis was the
firît to propound the theory,-which las often been
propounded simer, adit defended with the bloodcif
Irih patfnots,-he was the first to propound the
theory that the freedoin of Ireland could never be
achieved meraly by constitutional agitation-; and
from the establishment f the Nationnewapaper
te the day of bis untimely death, Davismwas ithe
recognized haisd and leader of the " Young Ireland
party" [applause; and not one of the leading men-
bers of that party las omitted the opportunity of
laying some tribute of respect upon Lis tomb; for
Meagber, Mitchel fapplause], and aven O'Connell
himself held him in the very highest esteem: and
if our pirpose is to be practical to-night we have
to ask ourselves what truths did he teach lwhicl
exercised se commanding au influence upon his
compatriots. Well, le taught that ournationality
should be so constituted that i should contain anl
represent all phases of Ireland; that is, if shoul
net be either Celtic or Saxon, but that it should be
"Irish ;" that Ireland should net e regarded as the
property of any particular class or creed, but that
all classes and creeds and political parties slill
bow before the sovereiguty of the ivhole Irish na-
tion [cheers] ;-that foreign dounaution hould net
be allowedto erect its banners on the sall where
the ashes of the Druids vere mingled wnti the
blood of Christian martyrs during a str-uggle of a
thousandyears ; and, final]y, he-thought tliatliberty
is vorthlithe sacifice of all that man hoIds dear,
and tiat they alone deserve te cujoy its blessings
wbe are willing, if necessary, to purchase thei
wif ,their blood [loud cheeirng]. f have spoken
of OConnell as the friend of universal liberty. So.
aiso, was Davis. His sympathies were on the side
of struggling freemen mu every oppressed land; and
if you want any evidence Of it, then rend his dash-
ing poeu entitledt,;1 Oh ! for ea Steed":-

Oh ! for a steed, a rushing steedt, .nid a blazing
sclimitar,

To huint fromi eauteous Italy the Auftrika red,
hulz-zar;

To muock tleir bonsts,
And strew their hosts,

And scatter their flags afar.

" Oh! for a ateed, a rushing steed, and deur l'ohud
gatered roun,

Tu smite bar circle of savage foes, and smiashuxac lthem
upon ie ground ;

Nor liold my baud
Wie on the land

A freigner foe was foun c,
Oh ! for a fteed, a rushing terled, whe riai

suote down the Dane;
Or a place beside geaRt Hugi O'Neil ien Bagnal

Sthe bold was slain;
Or a waving crest
And a lance in rest

With Bruce upon u annoc lplain.
"Oh ! fo aateed, a ruslle; stet, witI bG at

n ,MarathongGOr s place lnthe Svitzer phalan, hwlien th o-
ral men swept on,

tiko a pin-clad bil
1;yIau eartbqiak es wi
ltialedthfie val leys upon.

"Oh ! for a steed, a ruslling steed, O hlie plains ot
ilindustan,

And a hbundredfthousand cavatiere te charge like a
single man,

Till our shirts ere red,
And the English flei

Like a cowardIy caravao."
[Tremeudous clecring].

T us fan, ladies and gentlemen, I bave been trac-
ing exaiplescof public virtue among yast genera-
flns bu l aim fa lie cf flie numbner who do not

aspect H at gratitude et vone-ration 1s fhe hainage
cf rannote fumes; andt vho believo in thec dut>' of
raegnizing tic wrortineîss whxioch li av-e an-
counferaed lu eut ewn genxerafioni. Now, on flic
23t cf Noi-ambon, 1807, a tragedy ws eniacted lia
fla afreots cf Manchxester, mi Eeglnd, lu mhichi
ftche world mas taughit a lceone oflahc very' highest
selft-sacrifice. On fhat day-, fIanee brava Irishxmn--
Allen, Larkin and O'LBriena-aid down flair lives
for flair country's friands. "Greater lave flan fiais
ne mnu hafh,-that lie lay' down hie lite fan lis
friends,. I wilI not attempt ta gi va expression to
flic efernaln grtitude or teoflic atera resoine fhant
took root lemllions cf IrishI laarts en thiaf me-
morable day, when flic nmartyred thrtee cf Manches-
tan gave the-r hochas te flac exacufioen and theair
seule te Heaven : but I shall neyer for-gel hem Ire-
land markeod bar appreciatian cf fhat act cf Britishi
vindictivcnesa, b>' whicha thosa fiance jouna maen
maie sacrificed on flic public scaffold. On the dayi>
that s procession numbering a hund-ad thousand
persons valked threugh flic streets cf the Iris1

capital, te de houer toethei" 'Manchester Martyrs," I
lad n oppertunity'of wnitnesing one cf thxose ex-
Ihiitons cf national faaliug wich aour oun>' ami
rare sud important accouIons luic 11sf hsory cf an>'
conntry. Ou fLot mnorning I made My'way throughi
fIe orowded strects ôf Dublin,'to fhat spot in Tue-
mas étreet whidhi'is conerad l'fthè blood. cf
Emmet; antI tfiro I awifd the~ arrliva! éf th
paoceson. Wll, it appreaèbed the ballowe
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nisOS with a tread grand and steady as that of an
plac m v8 ancing in battle array to fight for a na-

ton afreedom s ; and thef -appeared te be some

doubt in the minds of the marshals as to whether

id ould not he"more proper tô pass by in solemnu

*lence. Bat, when the front rank of the,.proces-

ion arrived at the sacred spot, oh!t there was:doubt

no longer. The fll tide of patriotic feelings burat

ont on the evening air ; and a sbcat uprose 'from

that serried mass that ehook the old city fromn end

te end and rolled lu long-sounding echoes along

the river and the bay ; and thus theirinciples of

18h .sdthe principles Of 1867,werO :shown to be

idet I u and elnd paid double ryerence to the.

Maety f Iriashliberty tremendous applause].
matyrof r lftall--it is not credit-

t ds a nethbecome us sfter alr sntcei.
abletoe out manhod te sbed tears. over the fate of

tbose twho ea died ' for Ireland. There is

mote practical work for Irishmen'to do. Ve mut

adheore ptatc failih which the martyrs of Irish

libert ' dabandoneil o ' when they abandoned their
libes a-the faith which teaches us that Ireland
muet first berself. become free, and then she may
juin tirebrotherhood of nations in laboring for the

joedOm of humanity against ail that ls sordid and
uerthy, which my hupe but in vain to under-
stand that noble courage. It is the very negationi
cf slfishnes. It is held and worshipped in ail its

eautY- all itifullness-by those only who areg

convinced, as Ireland's martyrs were convinced,
that individual happiness is impossible se long as

we are confronted with national misery, that the

one great dutY of themembers of the human family
is te sacrifice self for country,-aye, and country
for humanity, and thus help te bear one another's

bvdens on the road te that state beyond the grave

where, thank Ged, oppression and slavery shall be

heard cf no more. There are men who make great

professionsO f patriotism, who caul themselves

ftiends of liberty and lovers of their country, when

the horizon is bright with the certainty of easy suc-

cess but who shrink like cowaîds from the ocra-

Sion' when hard work is to be done, and disasterj

threattenfs the national cause. Well, it is not so

with those whose names I bave uttered here te-

night. No; their's was a spirit that might be

broken but " that never weuld beud." Tbey ad-
vocated their country's right tedlye, liberto, sd
the pursuit Of happiness" as prenfsdl'in the dock as
on the public platform they confeised their poli
tical faith with dauntiess courage a the dungeos
sud ou theoRcaffOldi. Iarn sure that the future bis-
torian, tracang bis pathway by those stars in glory's
skyr will panse in he record of their hcroism, and

ilt ay-" Oh I these were the men who, when
greatimes came, endeavored to meet them, and

he tdesplsing ale the tbreats of the tyrant and

the scplling cf slaves, labored to uplift their country,
ute co noirfe lier barewwith the diadem of na-

tional glory. [Tremendous appiause, amid which
the lecturer retired.M as

After the lecture; Mr. id. C. Muliarky prepised a
vote of thanks te Mr. O'Connor tPwer fer bis ver
able andi cloquent address,to which that gentleman
eplied in some choice remarks, hoping, when ho
had left thom to resumo bis labors in the British
House of Commons, ho would still retain a placei
in their remembrance, and concluded by proposing
a vote of thauks to Mr. Edward Murphy for the
able and dignified manncr in which he performedi
his duty as chairman. Mr. Power also tlhanled the
Shamrock Band for their gratuitous attendance on

the occasion, after which the large assemblage de-
parted weil pleased with their evening's entertain-
ment,

uAT HOLIC INTELLIGENCE.

NEw' ARcu5snoP.-Private letters froin Rme
state that the Sacred Congregation has elected Dr.
Hannan for Archbisbop of halifax.

A new Roman Catholic church at Newton-Stow-
art, Scotland, provided by the Marquis of Bute,i
Miss Montieth, and Mr. Hunter Blair, of Duuskey,
was opened ou the 7th inst., by Archbishop Eyre.

For thoir services to the Unversity of Lille, the
ioly Fathor bas nominated Mr. Henri Benard Com

mander of the Order of St Gregory the Great, and
the Count de Caulainconrt to the same degree l the
®rder of Pins. X.

CONVERSIONs TO 04TboLIcITr IS ENGrND.-The
Lidaa Cauteolica states that the English Ritualiste con-
tinue te prepare neophytes for the Catholic Church
in Rolme, and announces the coiversion of four
English clergymen, wbo, it says, lias courage-
ously renounced their ricb livings to enter the truc
Church.

CÀrHoLc IREAND.n.-T'D Irish Master of the
rbolle, li the case of «Beresgord vs. Jervis aud
Another," lhas ruled thlat a gift la perpetuity for
Masses for the dead, to be offercd up in the Catho.
lic Church of Wexford, was void, as not being for1
a Cathelic charitablÀ purpose, and as not being1
within the meaning of the statute.

The latest information from the Vatican showst
(bat the Pope bas fully recovered from bis indis-
position and resnmed his usual activity. Audiences
are given freuly. Monsignor Cattani bas been
fermall> appointed Nuncio at Madrid, whither he .
will go immediately. His place as Pro-secretary of
the Council will be filled by Monsignor Verga. r

The doors of tte Church of Notre Dame tfParis
are about ta be replaced by new ones, baving eallen
to pieces from old age. Theoy are masterpiecesd ot
acient sculpture, and will, it ls said, te placed in
one of the national museuis. The new oes are
of nak, with iron mountings, and the carvings are
exacts copies of the o)li doors-

Tihe Jesuits are again the suhject of attacks-
Tihe atete Republique' cf Paris, bas its litle say ;
sud a contrîbutor' ef tho Sàccle has just published a
bock entitled t Thre Josuits before thre French law."
Tte poorness cf this woerk becomes evidont framn
the fact cf tho author's impaasibiiity te tlmd auy'
taw wvhatever against thre Jesuits. Many' cf tire
different Frenchî.Governimenlts are invoked ; ordin-
«ne, decrtees, administrative formalities, are
quoted ad liium, but ne law is brouîgbt te the fore.

A conference hras taken place ut tire Cathalice
Univorsity' Dublin, on tho subjeottof Irishr univerr
aity' education. Thero were present-Tire Primate,
the Most Rer. Dr. M'Gettigau ; the Ârchbishop cf
Cashel, the Mdost Rev. Dr. Creke ; thre Bisbep cf
Elphin, thre Right Rev. Dr. Gillooly' ; thre Blishop oet
Ardagt, tire Bigbt Rer, Dr. Caurey'; thre Rector cf
the Cathelic Unfiversity', thre Ver>' Rev. Monsignor
Veoodiod; Mir. h'utt, M.P. ; Mr'. Mitchell Heury',
31F.; sud Mr'. MacOarthy, M.P. It is believed thrat
the result was eminently' satisfactory'.

Tna SUvn'EI& PaLîsn PnaEsTs.-Ceunt Ladislas
Plater writes that. tic persecuiitonf cf tic Polishi
lergy continules with gruater sevrint>' than ever.
rests are continualiy threwn jute Russ» prisons

O hterd with rcbbers and murdorers, sud thec
eportation to Siberia are froquent. :The dragon-

nades cf the Uniate laity' lu Pedilachs for refusing
to aow their children to be baptised, by
he official Popes, are still carried on with
unreientless persistency. Assistance is urgently1
xeeded to prevent the deported clcrgy from dying oft
old and iunger

t i wlith much regret we annoIunce the death of
hu Very Rev. Archibald McDiùald-senior priest oft
t. Andrew.', Dumfrieu, whlih tcak. place:, at tiere
reabytery there, on Priday, 26th Jan. PaLher Mc-
onald had been ailing all throughthé wldtei, and

rom tthe begining put alender hopes!.were enteri
uod oe!bisaulimate recoevQy.; q ailiry

estoemedW biis td'r thp ho y th
[ Sous lodks lû.whose midt hWhad laboured withà l

great zeal and energy, and earned the respect of non-
Cathlics through his exemplary life and gentleman-
>ly demseanor, . ,

THELATE COL. O'AoNY.--A Catholic gentleman
of position, who, by bis kinduess ànd 'thngitful-
neas,helped to make easy the last days of tlie late:
Colonel John OMabony, informa us that the gallant'
gentleman' died ln peace-and reconciliation wlth^
his Mother Church;and was sustained and strength--
oned luihis last agony byter sAcraments.;. That-
thesconsolations wre not wantiàg to him Mll be
a matter of- 'genuine rejoicing to vast iumbers'ôf
bis countrymen. A requiem mass for the repose of
his soul'is announced for tiis morning, Tuesda y
February the 13, in St. Franis Xavier's. May he

¡Test in peace.--Catholic Reniew. -

The.Bishop of Algiers recently learned at Rome
that tlie oldest church in the Christian world was
at Orleans.ville, in his diocese . An inscription
copied from the mosaio pavement of the old churoh
at Oppidum Tingeitel vas. ushown te him,.and le
was couvinced by the records 'that the building
was erected in the year 823, soon after the coi-
version of Constantine... The mosaie pavement, the
wails te a i'ight of about six feet, a part of the
altar, and the bishop's aeat still remain. Ail that
portion of the original edifice has been coverêd
over and forms a so of crypt; which tsccarefuly
preserved.

LrXr.-The Lnten period extends from Ash
WVednesday te Holy Saturday. Bishop Crinnon bas
issued the regulations for this diocese. Ail the
faithinl wh have complctëd their 21st ysar are
bound ta observe the fast of Lent, unless dispensed
for legitimate reasons. All the days cxcept Sundays
are fasting days on one meal and a collation.* By
a special dispensation from the eoly See, 1874,
flesh meat l allowed t- eue mea on Palm Sunday'
and also on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, except the Saturday of Ember week and
Holy Saturday. All persons under twenty yers,
the sick, women under certain cases, those obliged
ta do bard work and all who, through weaknesi,
cannot fast without injuring their health, are exempt
from fasting.-Llamrilton Tines.

CAN A C&roueuî Am À PROTEsTANT C'UÂ AM.E aÂ
ENTEaPisE.-This is the substance of the question
to which a correspondent asks an answer. We an-
swer: All Charity is Catholic, and where the so-call-
ed charity l pure'charity, a Catholic may assiat IL.
If the project la auti-Catholie then no Catholic can
aid it. Thus for example, a Catholie may not aid
an evangelical tract society, help te support an
anti-Catholic preacher or contribute te the power
for cvil, wielded by avowed proselytizers, soupers,
tract distributors, anti-Catholie Lecturerasand the
like. Tiey cannot give direct aid to the erection
of temples for idols or any false worships. They
cannot manufacture such idols for money. In a
word, it ta lawful and commendable for a Cathoirc
te aid any real charity, but never lawful for him te
do anything impious or anti-Catholic.-Catholie
Columbanu.

The Tooth case bas formed the subject of a good
deal of gossip in Ronie. The Unita Caottolia, taking
the lead in discussimg it, has managedto grasp the
controversy very fully and firmly, and t give its
readers a very clear nide of the merits. Comment.
ing on the scandal, it characterises the Ritualistic
ceremonies as "childish, net t say sacrilegious,"
and goes on.:-" Protestantismn reveals a hastening
dissolution. The only gainer by its convulsions la
the Catholic religion, from which the Ritualists
have taken the august ceremonies without possees-
ing the faith that vivifies them. Further, the same
paper tells us that neophytes are being prepared
for the Catholie Church, in Rome, by the Ilitualists,
and announces several conversions. The feeling
le the Eternal City regarding the scandal at Hatchem
la mercly one of curiosity, thongh some are anxious
te sec how tht contest is teventuate.

CATiroIC RuEuNoN.-The twenty-third annual Ca.
tholic Reunion was recently hld in the Town
Hall, Birmingham, under the presidency of the
Marquis of Ripon, K G.,supported by the Bishops of
Birmingham and Northampton, Lord Campden,
Canon O'Sullivan, V.G., and a large number of the
clergy and leading laitv. Lord Ripon spoke on the
necessity of Catholics takiug steps to make them.
selves better known by the Engliah people. The
task might b sometimes difficult, as there still re.
mained a kind of prejudice against them. They
must especially take interest in matters pertaining
te education, which they desired tosee spread as
widely as possible. Catholics had a right to
claim te bejudged, not by theory; but by their
actions. If they would ouly show zeal in promet.
ing public affaira they would not only bce fulilling
their duty as good citizers, but doing what he be.

oieved in is heart wouild confer great and lasting
benefit upon the Catholic Chure.

The police authorities take extraordinaryliberties
in Prussia, whetier they persecute or pretend ta.
protect. lu consequence of the approaching dis.
solution of the Ursuline establishment in Berlin,
the orphans committed te their care will have te
ie transferred to some cher institution, or bc re-
ceived at the guardians' bouses. Who would im-
agine that this simple transaction could possibly
provoke the interference of the police? And yet
the police president of Berlin bas interfered in a
most unpardonable manner. In a circular sent fo
all guardians concerned, be orders them te inforu
him wiat they intend te do with their wards; and
if, up to the.15th ot February, tey have net given
the demanded information,the police president will
himself take the necessary stops for the education
of these children, in which case, ays the circular,
the wishes of the guardians with regard to the
future of their wvards will be no longer boeconsulted.

TIsroaTANT vo Reonx Crnoaîs.-The Supremeo
Court yesterday diamissed! tira suit et St. Josephr vs.
tire St. Jasepir College, sud Lius settled! s question
cf great importance (e (lic Catirolica cf tire State.
Tins suîit vas instituted! several years ago b>' tire
city' e! St. Joseph (e comp.el tire Catholica Le psy
taxes under the Draike Constitution, aund IL came up
befeme tire Supremne Court lu St Jophr thrree ysars
ago, before tirs consolrdatin, sud vas hield under
advisement until yesterday', whenu the case vas
diamissed!, tire court tins vittuailly deciding that
sucir property' is net subject to taxation. IL in-
volved tho riht fer eities sud counties te tas all,
Cuthoelic schrools, asylumis, and! institutions,aud ras
tire cul>' test caseoever madie uder tire Drake Con.-
atitution, wicha did! net give tirs Lecgislarture power
to exempt property. As thre Drakre Constitution
was tiren ln existence ten years, tard tire deciaien
been ln favot cf St. Jesephr it would bave amounted!
Le s confiscation a! Cathoclie institutiena ut tho
prosent value e! raI estate.-St. Louis Timtes.

A pastoral letton of thre lishoep cf St. Brieuc bas
caused s deal a! commotion in France. lu fact tire,
Radicals maintained! tint tire Geoenmont ought toe.
interfere. Thsese gentlemon, vira are for cete talkr--
ing about " libenty cf conscience," claim tire righît
te sa ail they think ; t ut ne soor -dos ancet f
tiroir adversaries giro publicit>' te bis opinion, than
tire>' cr>' out against hlm, protssting tint hre is
undermining the present Government. The pastoral,
letter in question only points out what is evident
to every right mindèd person. It speaks of the
present sadp,osition of the Church, and shows how
in many respecta it resembles the position during
tire pngaejiéiià. Tre flhèhep regrets, anar! vitir
teàson, t 8e att 1elergy chrmade Franea, toe
use anexpression of saveral historians, piqted out
to tir p le ast'rehenexitof!ivilliàtion; an tir
letter'oncludes by ssying that retimst p*a or
Fr,anc'sd t>' ddkng.tht tb4provinae cf j r t!-
tany ait tu whole cf Frane iiircertain!>' rémain.
'standing beside the romss'of Christ.

Tn YAoTICAN.-On the 14th of January, (thase
members of the civil administration of the Pontffisý
cal, kingdom ,who.reniine fÈithfuL .te Plus IX.
after tie seiiuré à Rdîei th- zmontoi cetem-
ber,al, presnted -theit bomiage; to lthe H joF-:
'ther. Tiheywere received lu the hall of.Consis-
tory.'Comt'endatore lark Antony Paceilireadcan

*address;to wich Pius -IX.replied in suitableterm;
r*q ,hpi7th, being the 5th-Centenary of the.return

of thé 'Popées from Avignon, one of the, Cardiîals
presented Pius IX. with the sum of 12437 lire, col-i
lected as Peter'a Pence by the editor of the Unita
Cattolica. On the 16th, 17th, and 18th of January a
solemn triduueras:petfófed in-th .Churei of St.
Maria super Minervan, in remembrance of the
håppy return ofPope Gregory: XIL to Rome fra
4vignon in the year 1377. The i churci on these.
days was thronged with worshippers. Â solean
Reuiem Mas in memory of Cardinal Patrizi *as
celerated in the Church of the Apoillnare on the
miorning of the lth. Cardinal Monaco La Valetta,
the Vicar-General of hiis -oliness, assisted atth
function. Mousîguor - Nina pontificated. The
church was splendidly decorated atthe cost of the
Roman Seminary. 'Au immense crowd attended.
Among those recently received at.the Vatican by
hiis Holiness were Colonel and Mrs HIoward Vyse,
Mr. and Mrs. Watson, o!' Rockingham Castle, and
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Perrin, of Dublin.

NEW CARI.Âs.-TheI Roman -correspondent' cf
the eekly Register, riting on the 24th January,
àays :-Through the Unita alttolica the earliest re-
liable information la given as toethe intentions -of
the:Holy Father in regard to the filling up of the
vacancies now existing in the Sacred College of
Cardinals. The four Italian prelates aho are named
for promotion ane the following:-(I.) Monsignor
Lugi Serafini, the Bishop of Viterbo e Toscanella,
born in Magliano on the 7th of June, 1808, and,
therefore, already nearly approaching ta the scrip-
tural age of thre score years and ten. (2.) Mon.
signior Lorenzo Nina, the assessor of the Sacred
Roman and Univerial Inquisition, I)eacon of the
College of Prelates, and Official Adviser of the
Sacred Coegregation of Rites. (3) Monsignor
Eneas Sbarretti, the Secretary of the Congregation
cf Biape, a learned ecclcaiastic, who has for yeara
taken a promisent part lu furthering therevision
of the Provincial Councils. (4.) Tha Most Rev.
Father Bernardino da Portogruaro, a profound
theelogian, and a man long distiuguished for his
great sanctity. Father Bernardino .was Procurator-
General of the Franciscan Missions at San Pietro
in Montorio, and at the recommendation of the
Holy Father, Pins the Ninth, was clected General
of the Franciscan Order. Other personages et great
eminence, who, are not natives of Italy, are alse
spoken of very confidentlyas likely soon to be an-
nounced as having been raised to the purple by his
Holines. The Red Hat, itis expected,will bethus
apportioned among distinguisbed prelates in France
Spain, and Austria. Two Frenchmen are, indeed,
mentioned by name in some quartera as ail but
sure of being made Princes of the Church by his
Holines. These are Monseigneur Pie, the Bihliop
of Poitiens, and--one whose name bas often bcen
mentioned before in samie way-Monseuigneur Dit.
panloup, the illustrious Bishop of Orleans.

CATHoLic En-cÂAION IN WsT ScoTLAND.-On
Saturday afternoon, 27th Jan.. Dr. David Middleton,
H. M. Inspector of Schools, was presented with an
address, an elegant timepiece, and other gifts on the
occasion of his advancement to the position of
senior inspector. The presentation was made in
Maclean's Hotel, G lasgow, in presence of a large
number of teachers and other, including a goodly
representation ofladies. After it had been duly ac-
knowledged, the Rer. Father Fanning, S. J., man-
ager of St Joeeph's Schools, Glasgow, in the naie
of the subscribers, presented Dr. Middleton with a
massive gold bracelet fer Mra. Middletou. The signi-
ficance of the presentations to Dr. Middleton, he said,
was the unanimity and universality displayed. All
denominations and creeds had united in doing him
honour (applause) and the secret of this unanimity
was his own smcerity and large-mindedness. Dr.
Middletou, lanacknowledging rire gift, observed,
with reference to the denomination to which Mr..
Fanning belonged ,that more interesting examina-
tions ho hrad never saen than in nine-tenths of the
Catholic schools in the city, and h was perfectly
well aware of the enormons sum of money which the
Catholie people had raised for education within the
county of Lanark. Tiere was eue thing he wished
to say, because a considerable amount of misunder-
standing existed on the subject. He himself was an
old Erastian (laughter). Vell, then,ln those Catb-
eic schools, generally speaking, the same text-books
were used as in the other schools, and the managers
were as anxios as any Protestant manager could be
that the shildren ahould get a good education (ap-
plause). He raed of course no right to interfere with
religion. Ihere was an opinion prevalent tiat the
slolarship ofthose children was infery le -as
net preparor tces asos. Tire>' geLsatiafacter>' grants,
and t(ey passu prcisel the saane examination as
tire ciidrn.'u in other seireals (applauso).

'.WHAT ARE PAPAL BULLs ?"-Tho ternm Bll is
durived from the Latin, in which its primary signi-
fication must b sought. Papal documents receire
different namesi, according to the nature and im-
portance of the matters of wiich they treat, thie
principal being Bulle, Briefs, and Rescripts. The
first nanred are the most important documents. A
Brief, athough o' equal authority, is not prepared
and sent,or expedited with the same solemnity as
a Bull. The Brief, too, is sealed with red wax
stamped with the Ring of the Fisherman; while
the seaul of the Bull, on the contrary, is elther lead
or gold. Uit the word seul, let it be observed, ias
here a meaning different from that usually attached
te Lire vend inuur language, ar signifiesamthing
satirely' separrate from the document, and! attacher!
to iL b>' a tice! so kind Tire custom cf using
a leaden seul, or Bulle, la Papal documents, eau te
tracer! back te tirs Pontificate cf St. Gregory J., orn
tirs Great. Bulls are of.rarious kinda. Tisere arec
thoese informa gratuosa, whîih confer s faveur uponu
Lire persnl irose behalf Lire>' ara expedited!. Tira
seai, or Bulla o! these are nttachred to threm b>' a
roe r yollowasilk ribboen or Lis. Otirer Blulls are in
ferma rigorosa, whichr relate to tire admuinistration oft
justice; sud these bave tire ssis attacher! by as
ihempen Lie. Biesides these trberc are Consistoniali
Bulle, wiche anc propared! t>' tire Consister>' or
Council cf CJardinaIs. Tire lanage, cf course, is
Latin. Theoopening salutation a! tire Bull is aIsoe
peculiar, and! begina with' tire name o! thie Pope,,
but witirout huis number, shroxuld there have beenu
otirers cf asm namo, sud adds.tire word "flBihop,'
with tire àub title "Servant of tire Servants of!
God"-Sernus servorau 1)ei. Tire latter title was
finaL nadopted b>' St. Gregonry tire Great to retuke
the pride cf certain Eastoru Patiarches, particuiarly
Vhosoupf Coustantineple sud Alexandria, vho ni'-
rog~ated te themselves tire tiLle of Universal Pst.-
riarcirs or Universal flisirope su assertion whrichr
tire Pope conrdemned. Atter tire openiug vends toi- 1

lewa the pmhrase. " For a perpetual rememnbrance''
-Ad perpeluam a-e .uemoranm-or tire salutation,
" Haitr sud Apestolic Benedietion la tirs tord."
-In domina salueet et apostolicam bsenedietitones.
They are not, S a rule signed by the Pope ;- -but.
thse ca"lèd o6itonial Bll. are signed by a
Cardinal,and e others meraely by the Secretary

inmrsrp1 d to i pepar9,t irm. Tire, pubics ion
a tus to e p ti chaneryý Balla

,age1 quoted bythegrds with biçthey .egin.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.
. -- :0:-- .

ET ONsa TuY aGITAT INoxN Tis E OTir. -
tonervàtivo demonstrations are béing arrangedr
for:in the chiet towns l the surrouading counties.
Of course thosEastern question wil, as of late, fera
'théjirinéàlil iteo for declatat'ry praise, and it
;requireé btt little foresight ta :liscover behind the
movenment increasing anxiety as to the result of
thé disdussioù likely teoansue or tihe coming as-
serbly of Parlialment.-Bfaat E.arniner.

TàE HoiE R.i LEEAéUE An TirE W sATEsRFOn ÎiLEC-
'ro--At a late meeting of the Home Rule League
thefolloerng resolution was adopted :-" That we
bereby:tenderour sincere and cordialthanks to the
'Mot Re, Dr. PowerrLord Bishop andthe clergy and
people'of thecdunty Waterford, who, by theirunited,
unselfish ánd patriotic action have succeeded ln
seuring the returni of the national 'candidate, and
thereby have furnisbed to the world the most con-
clusive proof possible tLat the Waterford of to.da>'
la as devoted as the Waterferd of 1826 to the cause
ot relau anr liberty. .

DETir .oP TUE VENEaABLE -AREsDEANcON GUeo.-
With great regret we announce the deat, at Bath,
of the Venerable Archdeacon. Goold. Archdeacon
Goold was most popular among his tenantry,
though at al times uncompromising inrhis prin-
ciples, and honest and outspoke n ils efforts te
extend their mufluences. He vas also n thorouigh
Irishman, chivalrous in defending the country
whenever unfairlyattacked, and having at command
for the purpose a ready humour and a saurical
keenness which many experienccd champions of
false ideas in his locality often felt. We do net be.
lieve there is an Irishman oftany party who will net
regret his decease.-Ecening Mail.
- TRADE IN BELA.isT.-Thiings, cormercially, eern
in a bad way in Belfast. Owing to the sudden death
of the leading member of the bankrupt firm of Mal-
comson Brothers, s new petition in bankruptcy will.
have to be filed, the whole proceedings gone orer
again, and the legal costs se incroased;that the com-
position of 5s. in the poud, eriginally accepted,
will be considerably reduced. Worse stil! Messrs.
Day and Bettomley, the well-knowd mruochants,
bavejust cone to grief, and a neeting of crelitors
-some three huedred tii number-has been called
for this week. It is not Qtated what the liabilities
are, but the asss are ir!said tabe ver large.-Irish
Timte.

Tus NxrioNAL. TEAcîERs.-A numerously attend.
ed meeting of the Ballinasloe Association of Na-
tional Teachers was beld on Saturday, i9th ult.
The chair was occupied by Mr. Michael Parker,
Clontuskert. Amongst those prosent were-Philip
Sheridan, Ballinasloeu; John Ward, Earlsparlk ; 3r.
Naughton, J. Cunnane, Denis Lennon, Secretary te
the Association; James Gildes, P. Iteilly, Lawrence-
town • - O'Shaugbnessy, &c. After some busi-
ness bad been transacted, rre following resolution
was passed unanimously :-" That ve view with
regret the late proposed diviion in the ranks of
of the organisations, as srhown in te resolution at
last conîgress of tie Connaugit delegates, and we
are of opinion that any advantage the teachers of
Ireland have gained by the present agitation la
mainly dite ta the united effort of all. We there-
fore, resolvo that the menbers of tbis association
continue to support the central executive repre-
seatative body.' After a vote of thanks te the
chaliman and secretary, the business of the meeting
was brought t aa close.

The Rev. Thomas Nolan occupied the chair at
the Independent Club meeting which was held in
the City Hall, Maryborough, Queen's County, on
Tuesday, 30th January. Edmund Dease, M. P. for
the county could not attend any meeting not held
on a Monday. Therefore, ie vas absent. The
health of Richard Lalor, President of the Club,
would not permit him te ie present. le wrote te
say that he would have written to Mr. Digby, the
other member for the County, but he liai no knowl-
edgo whatever of his address. Who ever ears of
Mr. Digby? Ha lias a name it appears, but Las he
any local habitation ? The electors of the Queen'a
County are very patient. We are afraid, horever,
that their forbearance is but a want of spirit. Tihe
Rev. Thomas O'Shea suggested by letter toi the
secretary, Ir. Cahill, that a collection should be
made at every church in Ireland on a given
day, which would realise froua ive to ten thou.
sand pounds. This is the way he proposes te raise
funds te retain Mr. Butt in the service of the Home
Rule party. He thinks that the 17th of March
would be a good day for such a levy teo euade.
The rev. gentleman's suggestion was embedied
ina resolution and carried unanimously by thre meut.
ing.

CONFERENcE o' M. P.'s-Thirty-two of the Home
Rule members atteuded the conference held on
Wednesday, Sit Jianuary, inthe City Hall, Dublin.
Some of thu absent members cendescended to reply
ta tise note of invitation; others did not notice it.
Amongst ti latter are Morris, O'Keeffe, O'Callaghan,
Digby, Errington, and Sherlock. Neither Nicholas
Dan Murplhy nor P. J. Smayth were asked to attend.
The members present renewed their pledge of
devotion and confidence in Isaae Uutt, of whose
personal sacrifice they recorded their sehse. A
whole bundle of bills, ail nearly the same ns those
of last session, will b introduced according as
opportunity offers. The Home Ruile motion is ex-.
pected to get a chance of discussion previous te the
Easter recess. If the Tory Government iab not
wofully shaken beforu that time, it vill deal off-
handedly with the question of allowing Ireland to
make bor own laws. He is a very credulous indi-
vidual, indeed who believes that any British Minis-
t>' eau be Lalked! an forcer! <b>' nmeraI mecaus) into0
pasaing a mensura o! legislative independence fer
Ireland!. Ou Thursdnay thre Home Rule part>' heldr!
a pnubliic meeting le tira RotundoS, and lu tire ove»-
ing Mn. Butt vas entertained! at dlinuer,.

THE AERsicaN MEAT iN licuLls.-On Fridlay week
soenera cf tire stalls et cuir victunallers wre more
tha nusal>' rewded!, tire attraction being Ameri-
can muat whrichr hrad teen importer! for tirs firstL
Lime sinus (ho present ment agitationd iar Dublia

Mn. Peter Ruowles, et 1e Lewer Arran-quay', ru.-
ceived! consiguments et the ment lu tire morning,
sud after stripping iL cf the rougit stull coermig

tirir respectivehstaisa. rn Ledwldge decuner! toa
sol! Lire be! te iris custemera, Le whomu froc cf

c1arge le presented! portions of tire latest novelt>'
Tise ment vo speak cf tho prime quality' or sirloin

-as appnoancay ineo. Tt for rtionbef sofr b

abeef, over, vas net seritemptin or.b

Knowles securer! a larger censignmeut than tus
colleague cf tire cleaver. Dnring tire day Mn.
Kuewles' sirop ras croed te iLs utmost capacity',
aund tiré public rushred ou tire beef wvithr avidity'.'
Be soir! large quanutities of both qunlities. Tire
first met a rear!y chauge cf tands at niueponce Perv
pour!," snd tire riba sold. trocly nat a penny less.
Saore of Lire * cari>' purchasers roturned! to Mn.
Kneols'ostablisment:after luceon or an earlyi
dinner' and expressed thems3elves 'delighted with
the new artiole.--nudlin Irishnan.

*-Ou Fniday'tire i9thiInstant (saya -tire Çqnpaught0
egrap) d ieda Cloontree near trye at J

John Widron; in his 10tjyéar. DIeceased, smire

1*.

the middle.tenant ta continue-la undisturbedpos-a
session at'tihe oid r.enté iiich were meely nospinal.
rt may be tAly 'ld fat naticcs- od the tListà*èl
etate are quite unknowna$d6vipt 1 d.»a AÏ Asiar

as snow-fiakcaatthe Eguatot. If.esnai symth y-

,locsds.arn1pgéettò,whdsJiel tantty the 1ioeé andSh
O 5und cm d,,,old J

i W j- -w d tbflihdh;e odteàa
an m4ta stp mlgbt regularly bo 2aen onSuad. do 9wn lat4t9 1 e tea

.va t0Mt. i w. uas du te pop

which he always faithfully attendedi and never
could te forget, when his week's toil was finished,
te have sane of -fthe national papers :enlightefning
him on the.dihereet'ltical questions of the day.
With the ardeur of a youthful enthusiast, he
would carefully read over some stirring article
or spirited.poem¿ thrsubstane of whicb would not
soon depart frofmis retentive memor. Ho par-
ticularly delighted ln: the proceedinga f the Home
Rule movement, and certainly if the fnd aspirations
of poor old John Waldroncould effect anything in
that way, a native parliament would net bc long
delayed. Bis remains weré conveyed on Sunday ta
the ancient grieyard c of Olcànfinlougb, atended
by a numerous and respectable concourse-for John
was a universal favourite-when all that -was
earthly of oui joor dld friend was laid to rest with
the dust of his kindred. At bis funeral soma of his
great grand-childrîdùvere liresent.

CAPTAIN KiG HaaRARb.-We have been favourEd
with the folléwing noticiri tis wëek's Pùnch

" A TiusO se ELLanII cN UNDERSTAND.
lIn an article of the Cork Examiner, on the 13th

uit., on the recent eleotion for Sligo, we read:-
' Captain King Harman, who was yesterdayroturn.
cd inopposed for Sligo, will very likely sit on the
Conservative banches, though ho will vote on all
Irish questions with the rest of the Home RUiers.
IIis familyb as always been the leading Conserva-
tive power in the cournties of Sligo, Longford, and
Roscommon, and are possessed of great territorial
intluence. The new Member created a great im-
pression in Irish politics at the time.* .Though he
represents, as ta property, tro titles, he beurs noue.
1e holds ad or more o/ the ateseof his grandather,
Lord Lorton, on one side, of hAis uncle, Lord Kingaton, on
the other? Giveu the lst sentence as thti above, as
the terns of the problem ; required, to find what
estate Captain King larman daes hold.-*Query,
1Irhat time?" Candour compels us ta confess that
the paragraph selected by Jfr. Punch for the display
of irs ctîtical acumen es not an article cf ours. It
was tolegraphed te us by a London news associa-
tion, and appeared lu our.coltumus amogst the
telegrams of the day. If M. Punch iad extended
ris researches lis veud have feund the ame mes-

sage graeing tire columua cf motoetitan one Englisht
and cotch journal on the morning of the 13th.
Vo confess ourselves wholly incapable of construct-

ing the puzzle of which ho Invites a solution. It le
the work of an English peu, in all probability lm-
proved by an English telegraph clark. Being as
much at a os te understand what it miteat as Mr.
Punch li, we at the sanme time published the mes-
sage in the formn in which wu received It, as the
latest "Mystery of London."-Cork Examiner.

A FaENC ECLoV.v ox O'CosxNr..-The following
is an extract fromx the Freeman'a report of there-
cent proceedings of the Corporation of Dublin :-
Alderman MSwiney aaid ho hai been honoured
with tie request to be the meilum of presenting ta
the Corporationa copy of an " Eulogium of O'Con-
nell," delivered in Paris lately by a distinguisted
member of the French bar, which was accompanied
by the following ltter :-" DEAn Sin-Permit
me ta transmit te yo a copy of a culogium
on Daniel O'Connell which I have had the
honour of delivering ut the opening meeting of the
Confurence of Advocates of the Court of Appeal at
Paris. I have net forgotton the kind affability with
which yo and Mfrs. M'Swiney reccived me, and in
praying you te accept the omage which ita ishap-
piness te offer you, I obeyà double sentinent of
pleasure and gratitude, It was In listening to you and
Mr. Smyth that Icollected those impressions regard-
ing Ireland which I have endeavoured te lay before
my countrymen. I bave net presumed ta think it
possible ta add a single flower te the garland of
gratitude Ircland tas long aince offered te the
memory of the Libera(or-tis glory is of those to
which eulogium cau add nothing. I hve had but
one object te relate to young men, to men of the
world,te all those who wished te learn the misfor-
Lunes of your nation, and f he prodigies accomplish-
cd by the man te whom the mission of saviug her
people was entrusted by heaven ; and my mest
valued recompense will be the participationof others
lu the profound sympathies which my sojourn
la Ireland and the tudy of her hiatory have ex-
cited in me. I alse sond you a copy for the city Of
Dublin. I shall be much lionoured if you your-
self will kindly transmit it te the Corporation.
[n offering it te the capital I fuel I offer it te the
nrtion. t is the homnage of a French heait whose
every wish la fer the prosperity of the country of
O'Connell. I pray you, tiar air, with many thanks
foryourgreat kindness, the respectful expression
of my highest osteem,

IlAlRIEL, nE Roux,
"Alderman M'Swiney, OC.S Grog. Mag.

Dublin, Ireland."
Alderman M'Swiney moved that thewok b acce pted
by the Council, and that their thanks bu conveyed

t he distinguisled gentleman who presented themi
vlilaIL t(hoar>.

Sr J. irrington seconded the motion, which was
carriud vitir acclamation.

A Listowel correspondent of the Cork Ezaminer
writes:- have had occasion more than once to
record witi pleasure oacts f kindness and liberality
on the part of the EBar of Listowel and his respect.
ed agent Mr. J. W. Becher, towards the tenantry on
his Lordship's estate uin North Kerry, of whom it
smay be truly said all live in quiet contentmont
and comfort, happily secure froui the terrors of
exorbitant renta or evictions, enjoying, practIcally
speaking, ail the blessings and advantages of tenant-
right, at least se far as fair rentasand security
of tenure are considared. At a tim like this,
when the land question is exciting se mucli
interest and agitation in Kerry, it may not te eut
cf pIace te give.a few instances cf tire kind deal.
lngs displayed b>' Lord istewel sud bis agent te-
wards bis tenants, as contrasting withr the harshr
treatment peor touants ire subjected te ou othle
prapertias lu Krry. On tire occasion of Mr'.
J3echer's nocent visiL to Listowel further evidonce
cf bis hindIly feelings sud hîumane consideration
fer tise poor vas miade mauifeat. Scierai families
vire occupy small! holdings lu the weat end cf this
town, under a middle tenant, attrenta considered by
tire poor tenants as heyond tiroir humble urea cf
paying, bad (requent>' remnonstrated against.tic
ameunts, but ail to ne purpose. They vere curtly'
informed that if Lie>' were net satisfied .wiLth thre
renta tire>' were at liberty te quit tiroir holdings.
Owing ta tirs vaut cf accommodation in town, sud
tire great difficulty thre poor people wouid have in
procuring otter tenements, trs> preferred te strug-
glu on rathrer thran emibrace tire alternative thss-
suggested. Eventtually those poor tenants througirt
it welol ta appeai dircectly' te his lordship's agent,
coufiding lu bis well-known bumane and beneva-
lent dispositien te have their grievauces redressed.
Tirs> acted wisely lu ;tirus appealing te bis lord-
ship's steemed agent, fer hue prompt»y interposed
sud comipeilld the miîddle tonaut, ,whoe enly held-
tire tenomonts inqûestion; at -tira swl sud.option.of .
bis lanrdlord, toeabate.tIhe-ment t>' 25.per cent. Tire
original term for whicli tire>' bad been dêmlsed iras
1ong since terminated- but bis lordahip hradsallowed-
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CAIdENDAR--FEBRUARY, 1877.
23rd-Ember Day. St. Lerenus-was by birtha Gre-

cian. Ha quitted estate, friends andcounta, te
serve (led lu an ascetie lIfe. Became s garden-
et In Hungary. He was baheaded for avow-
ing himself a Christian on the 23rd of Febru.
ry 307.

Louis Philippe abdicated. French Revelu.
tien hegan 1848.

24th-St. Mati.ias,Apostie. St. Mathias was a
constant attendint on our Lord. He mas
chesea euee!ftise aposties, in place ef tisa
fallen Judas. The traditions of the Greeka
tell us that St. Mathias planted the faith on the
cout of the Caspian sea, and that ha underwent
gteat hardships amidst what was then a savage
people. It is sald that ha received the crown
of martyrdom ln Colchis which they cail
&thilopia.

First Catholic Colony under Leonard Cal.
vert, Lord . Baltimore, landed in Maryland
1684.

25th-St Ethelbert,-irst Christian King amongthe
English. Ethaebert was King of Sent, and
the fifth descendant from Hengist, who firat
settled in Britain lun448. He married the
daughter of the King of Paris. He is, Iu bis-
tory, often styled "ing of the Englisih " for
noue ec is predecessors ever exercised se much
power or reigned over so much of the country
as ha did. He abolished the worship of idols,
asubt ip -tise temples er tnrad thaitata
citrches. Hawas tie founder cf Christ Csurci
Canterbury, St. Andrew's at Rochester, St.
Paul's in London and many other churches
of great splendeur. He reigned 56 yearsand
died in 616.

Negro slaves firat. introduced into Virginia
li 1020. American uIndependence acknowl.
adged b>' Daumaris 1782.

26th-st. Alexander, Patriarch. St. Alexander
succeeded to the see of Alexandria in 313. Ha
had te contend against a powerful apostate
Bishop Ariua, who denied the divinity of our
Lord. St. Alexander wrote te the Pope for
advice, as the party of Arius was becoming
porrful. The emperor Constantine was hap-
pily on th throne, and ho concuned with the
Pope in convening the first general council of
Nice In 325, consisting of 318 bishopa the most
illustrious of the time. All the expenses were
paid by Constantine. The blasphemios of
Arius, who as present, mare ccnfuted. Ts
Council daclared tie Son subtantiat te tis
Father-and thus the Nicene creed was form.
ed. Arius was banished, and St. Alexander re-
turaed to Alexandria where he died A. D. 326.

Thomas Moore, died 1852. Bank of England
suspended cash payment 1707.

27th-St. Leander. BornI ln Spain of illustrious
parentage. At the time of his birth Spain mas
under tise mie cf tisa Getia -viso mare mosti>'
Arlans, Leander botevr cenverte them te
the Catholic' faith. Ha was present at the
third Council of Toledo, and he appointed tat
the Nicene creed should be red at Mass, te
express detestation of the Arian heresy. He
died in the year 595 on the 27th February.

Longfellow born1807.
28th-Martyrs who died in the greant pestilenco in

Alexandria 261-262-263.
A violent pestilence laid waste the greatest

part of the Roman empire during twelve years
from 249 to 263. Five thousand died of it in
one day in Rome in 262. In Alexandria it
was as bad as it was in Rome. The Christians
at this time became the nurses of their heathen

persecutors, and they have been regarded by
the Church as Martyrs.

Sir Toby Butler, Sir S.Rice s-d Counseller
Malene, ieard agnat tise "Il ilte preveat
further growth of Popery" 1703.

. MAnci, 1877.

let-St. David's Day.
Annexation of Texas to the United States.

" LIBERAI" AND "CONSERVATIVE"
CATHOLICS. '

It is scarcely necessary for us to say that
the TRuE WrNEss is neither Liberal nor
Conservative. We have no leanings one way
nor the other. Our mission is polemical and
net political. The petty contentions of party

warfare are by us made subservient te the
higlher interests cf Faiths anti Fatherland. To
us it matters not mise sits to tht right hsaund of?
thre Speaker's chair. As a maLter of course
me lean te thse iwho are most telerant cf our
Churchs, anti mIse show Ieast hostility' te our
race. Lie Lise rest o? tIse world, me love
those misa lova us, anti whiether they lia Libeaas
or Conservatives, the part>' most disposedi toe
treat us 'with kindly' consitieration, will fmin u
us a friend. Wiaecau viewr mitisout emetion
thse Lurmoil o? part>' warfare, anti looking Up
from nature tinta nature's Qed, we realize tise
grandeur cf thre mission me are parmittedi toe
espouse. It will be a sorry day fer our peo.-
pie lu tise Dominion if tise>' shculdi aven be.-
coma more politicians flrst-Cathlics anti
Irishmen afterwvardis. What te us are thse
fends e? party' stnife, tisa contensions o? party'
'warfare, tIse bickerings of part>' leaders, witis
all tise broul e? part>' invective, when balancedi
against tise oldi Chsurch undi thse oldi race toe
which me belong. Your " Liberalismn" anti
your 91Conservatism" become puny crea.
tures beside the advocacy of Cathoie rights,
and the defence of Catholie interests.

We eau be Catholies, and good citiens
as weU. United the Catholios of.the Domin-
ion are' strong enough td ,.upet the cal-
culations of their political foes.mre in Mon-
treal tie Catholiis number nearly thrôéefourthss
of the population,-tbey are as 72à is to 27 of
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Ma o, alternately.... ....- ....
AIdermen............. ......

Cr CaER Dx'EART. EST.

Chas. Glackmneyer, City Clerk ....
P. O'Meara, Assistant d- -.... ....
A. Gosselin, Clerk.... .... ....
James Darcy, Messenger..........

Tp.zAsuaR Dzs-narsiNsr.
ames F. D. Black, City Treasurer .

V. Mbusse, Casier ...........
IV. D. McNel, ArrearsAccountnt....
John O'Connor, Teller...........
Wzn. Lane, Revenue Tuiler ... ..
F. X. Castonguay do Clerk.... .......
Frank Dowd do do...... ......
John Paimer do do.... .....
E. Boathilier do do .........
E. Lapierre do do...... ......
Chas. Lapierre, Acct. VatCr Worls.
Geo. Starnes Clerk do
M. flowns do do.
'N. Lesage do do

AcoT DErARTzETYr.
W"n.5obb Auditor .... ....
McDonoughAsst. do .... ....

LEGAL DErARTcrENT.
RouerRoQC. Attorney,........

W. de rnet ,sst. do.... ...
A. Garon Clark.... .... ....

AssEssoRs DEPARTENT.
P. H. Morn, Assessnr..........
J. B.AIllard (0do ..

-. Dilon, do
itar Drake, do ......

Richard Thomasdo .... .... 1
F. Gnose-, ...o
A. L. Coursol, Clerk...... ....
F. Casavant, do.........
G.A. Nornandin, do.........

REcortDERs COURT DEPARTMENr.
JP. Sexton, Recorder... ..

JI. T. Ibbotson, Chie! Clark.. ..
fi. Duverger, Asst do........
.A. Germain, do do .... ....

3Lr.Auciair, do do ...

Ro, DEr-ARTMNENT.
Geo. D. Ansley, City Surv-eyor......2
P. W. St George, Asst. do ......
Alfred Brittain Engiaeer........
Charles Arnold Acgonntant. 
3V». Harper, Sccrctary.........

PoLics DEPARTNr-r.
F. W. L. I'enton, Chie! .... ..
C. P. Naigty, Deputy ...... ......
H. Parads, Sub-Chier.....- ......
Cins. iackmeyer, Accountant.

'er's . 6 16 ...
Actg.Srgts. 12......Constables 176 so per week.
Supernunmeraries6 $S do . ..

Fiiai DrPinnnTEz-r.
V. Patton, Chie! ...... ......
F. McCuiioch Deputy Chief
J. Naual, - do
SF. robs enCap.Salvage
Sualvr Carps 2 me»

Men of Fire Brigade
WA-nTEr WoRics D-.rriENT.

L. Lesage, Superintendent2
11. Filtenu, Acct.
D. ueaîdrv, Clerk
Walsh, £-ngindc-r1
Kearney, Asst.do
Caalish, do do

1E^tT!r DlrEPARTMENT.
1. C. TtadÇord, Sanitary Inspector 1
br. Larocque,
Dr. Dugdale,
Thos. Moore, Ment Inspector
E. MoIntroa-rquet do
Ciairman Standing Committe-

do Specia. do
Inspector ef Buildings2
Sxpeintendent Fire Ainren
3 Assts. do do eci

r Market cierks ench
9 it S. c,
Park Conaissionens
Park Superintendcnt
Park Engineer.1

The Police force which is co
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privates is about one half French, the remainder
being about equally divided between Catho-
lies and Protestants.

It may be said that the Protestants are the
most wealthy, and pay the muost taxes. Wall,
granted this to be so. Yet the list is not a
satisfactory one. It is not fair that the Pro-
testants should hold S6, the French Canadians
73, and the Irish Catholies only 30 of the
positions we bavi enumerated. The propor-
tion of the wealth of the Protestants is not
nearly three times as much as that of the Irish
Catholies, and yet, according to the returns
which we publish, that is the proportion they
should bear to each other if there was an equal
distribution of power. No, the secret is, that
We are divided. We are IlLiberals," and we
are " Conservatives." Our power is, in con-
sequence, wasted, and we are ousted from the
favod offices.

Thus the Protestant minority of Montreal
hold most of the important positions in the
.city. They are few but they are powerful.
And whose fault is it ? We answer it is our
own. If We were influenced less by
" Liberaism " and " Conservatism " uand
were actuated more by the spirit of "Catho-
licism " rwa would very soon force conces-
sions from our enemies, and aexalt ourselves in
the estimation of our fellow- subjects of the
Dominion at large. We say this with no
desire te make election co4tests partako'of
the oharacter of religious contentions, .but we
say it as being the most ' "kely niai..of unit-
ing our people, and of placing them above the

1
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Appailing faat-di<tnibuted
during the late election. "Net
publication" we are assured but

ut Brooklyn
initendeti for
I t fl baLe

the bands of a Methodist parson" and he re.
solvcd to expose tihe infamous conspiracy. He
las done so most successfally. The Freenan's
Journal of New York, took the matter up in
defence of the Catholios. It was found that
tbis 'conspiraoy"-this "secret circular" was
cireulated only among Protestants-that no
one who was known to be a Catholic received
one-that it was a clumsy fraud, and that the
Methodist minister was in every *ay successfal
in la exposing ithis latest attempt at " Roman-
ism in polities."

THE IMMIGRATION QUESTION.
Ve print the following from the Ottawa

correspondent of the Montreal Gazette. The
writer says, as agent for the Dominion in
Belfast, that Mr. Foy was "successful." We
do not doubb it. He was too successful. So
long as ha sent the men, the authorities never
minded the material of which they were made
up. Of course he was successful-and it would
be oddifhewere not. Petted by the department,
lord of the Immigration agency in Ulster, un
Orangeman himself, surrounded by Orange
friends, sustained with money-of course Mr
Foy was successful. But we shall hear more
of this question. leanwhile the correspon-
dent says that:-

"An item In the Estimates excites some coin-
ment ; it has relation to the emigration ageney at
Belfast. For soma time past a controversy bas been
going on in relation to the management of ami-
gration matters in ireland. It was alleged, that the
Governmnent were guilty of partiality in favor of ami-
gration from the north, as against the centre and
south of Ireland. The statement was made thatMr.
Foy, the agentat Belfast, had carte blanche tatissue
passengeres and was, in at, uncontrollerl
inaster of the situation in relation te the transport
o! emigrants rom Ulster, «hile Mr. Larkcin, tise
agent at Dublia, iras cempeiled te report te the
head office at London, and could only obtain pas-
senger warrants through that office, and after approv-
al of the individual applicants. I know nothing
of these facts, but if they are trua, everyone will
admit that the discrimination was an unfair one,
and that all the agents should be placed on the
ame footing. But in ali the controversy, no one
ever thought of cbarging Mr. Foy with inefficiency,
the charge being that ho was so efficient thant agoodt
immigration was sent out rema the north whileE
little or noue came from the centre or south. It is
Es viaw of thia controvaranythat the item in the
Estimates assumes significance. The item of 31,000
for " agent In Belfast," which appeared in the Es.
timatas of 1876-7, Is dropped lunthoseefor 187.8
which mains, I supposa, tbat the office is te ha
abolished. That la certainly an extraordinary pro.-
eedaindg,t pially i view of thi tfact that the only
coinplaint agalsnet Mr., Foy la thathac was etalnently
succesBil in hi. work. It Is probable tht some
enquiry will be made inte the reason for this pro-
ceeding. It s t be hoped that the explanation
will afford sema satisfactory reason.

4 The vote towards assisting Immigration and1
Immigration expensas, lnludiag atlmatad arxpensa

nf transport cf b iennonites, là reduead fre $170.-
000 to $110,#oo while the cost cf the office In Lon.
acu, la îscreaaad b>'$600. Oeàdneted as lmimigrà-
Len bas been for sme timae is re dùtlon *1I ale
regretted by no one."

course Mr. Devlin will receive an "Iofficial" j

assurance that we are wrong. "Instructions" a
will be submitted, andI "official" returns will 
be placed o the table of the louse." But'aill i
we complain of was donen wihout intru- m
îous," ani miii certàinly -t appeor in uny t

'o-fficiai"docuniest. 2ey wercdonc/or v
ai that. t

the people. Here thé is some division
in our ranks. We are "Liberals' "and we
are ' Conservatives.' It would be far better
if We were ciCatholics and Irishmen'" 'and
upon one united platform wrench from the,
grasp of our antagonists the power which is too
often exercised against oui interests. It is
our own fault that we find ourselves crushed

out from most of the privileged positions in

the city. We say this in no spirit of hostility
to our Protestant fellow citizens. We neither

desire to promote religious antagonism, nor! to

encourage fanatical hatred between men of dif-

feront creeds. Above al we 'are no bigots.

We assail no man's creed-we simply defend

our own. We are no champions of religious

ascendency, and all we desire is to see our co-

religionists possess that influence and power

which their wealth and their numbers entitie

them to. That this is not the case the list we

append will prove:-

fends of party' warfare. We repeat that the
list we publish is not creditable to the Irish
Catholios of Montreal, and we fear that there
vill be no improvement until we make mere
" Liberal" and i Conservative " *interests,

subservient to the wilfare of the Catholic
citizens of the -City..

"ROMNIS" IN POLITICS.

Another "1Papal conspiracy" bas been ex.
posed. The Rye Honse plot-Tooley> St.-.
Carbonari, and Moly Maguires, have all been
invokedt t aid and abet tihe- dark doings of
some dignitary of the' Church. Evangelism
stands aghast, and even -Henry Ward -Beecher
is surprised atthe latestrevelation. Fis organ
the Christian Union firet heralded the news
to the world, the Southern Observer notei and
copied the precious morceaux, and the Mont-
real Witness piously recorded the startling dis-
closure in its colums. It is not indeed a dag-
gaer which the guity mind of our political
Macbethsssee "before" them, nor yet a chalice
full of poisoned wine being passedwiththeatri-
cal gravity before an astonished woirld. No
"man with an iron mask" hbas been discovered;
not even an "escaped nun" has "appealed to
heaven for vengeance" on her persecutors. No
butit is something more dangerous stili. Be
silent that you may hear, and all ye just ones
invoke Great Nemises to avenge the wrong
doue to injured Evangelism. Bush ! a "secret
circuler" has been discovered. What a " secret
circular" is we are not toid, but one bas been
discovered. There is no mistake about it.
Its length, breadth, height, weight, and cape-
city for mischief have been ascertained as ac-
curately as-the avordapois of the sea serpent.
Here it is! Look at it, and judge for your-
salves.

ROMAN CATHOLICS TO THE POLLS.
Il Ille'must take part in theelkcifon.'-CARDINAL Mc-

TUE BATTU!Or TE BOYNE IN
MONTRPEIÂL

The day when "King William threw his'
bom-balis" into the Irish camp, ani as the
ballad goes "set them al on fire," is a great
event among the Orange frateranity in general.
The "pious" king who is always pictured in
theatrical attitude leading on his gallant cava-
liers, many of whom by the way were Irish-
men themselves, and others Continental Catho-
lies, is heldi lu cimmortal" memory, and bis
equestrian statue graces ail the vellum of
Orangedom, the world over. As the anniver-
sary of the battle approaches, the soun oe
miugai-anr-stninged instruments are beurd in
preparatian. fer thse jublte, aud tise I"Young
Britons" and the sombre "Blaek Knights" of
the ruefulvisage, are bucking on te r armaut
fer the fra>'. Thtis year, homevar, anather at.
t.mpt lu about te be made ta prevent the dis-
pIS> c f Oraugent en the 12th of July, and
the strategie movement of stealing a march on
the enemy is being tried once more. An
Orangeman 'writes to the Witness in con-
demnation of the proposed procession, and
he says that:-

" Ornugemen are not justified in meeting the
Corpus Christi procession of Catholies by one in
commemoration of the defeat of the Roman Ca.
tholies by King William III., to say that they are
is as illogical as It is absurd.

"Whsat possible.good will a procession do, given
that it has full swing to parade the streets and play
party tunes unmolested-which is very doubtful.
It will not add one responsible law-abiding Pro-
testant to the body. It will be the excuse for a
score more of offensive Roman Cathe processions;
It mll give the Romish hierarchy something to
harp upon. It will show us an Insignificant num-1
ber of men, by no means representatives of the
strength of the association; and, finally, it will
surely cause bad blood and possibly cause loss of
li!e.

'What state should we live in if our French
citizens were to celebrate in our streets their vie-
tory overus at St. Foy; if we were annually to
celebrata the captare by Wolfe of Quebec, if our
Irish Catholie citizens should likewise com.
memorate Fontenoy. If one is justified so are ail."i

Bai indeed awouldit be for Orangemen if1
such was the case. Orangeism is naun unhappy
institution. We cannot but believe that there
are some goot men in the order. Human
nature is much the sane everywhere. There is
much ofmankind in it as Josh Billings says, and
Orangeism is certainly the worst development
of it. The Cathoheis of Ireland have time
after time treated Orangemen with national
conrtasy-niI, me faon, ta ne avalt. Davis'
sang that "Orange and Green wouli carry
the day," Mitchell preached it, Martin wished
for it-but all useless. They are determined
to go their way, and alil we eau say now is-
let thengo.

THE PILGRIMAGE.
As the time for the departure of the Pil-

grims to Rome approaches, it becomes neces-
sary for ail who intend going to send
lu their names, ·at once. We are aware
that in those bad Limes, but few can absent
themselves for three nIonths from their busi-
ness, but there are considerations of a higher
nature which should guide men's policy, and
placing aside the requirements of the hour, all
who can spare the time and the meney will be
more than rewarded for the sacrifice they
make. It is a privilege to be allowed to take
part in this pious act of devotion to the Holy
See, and we cheerfully recommend the follow-
ing communication .which we have received
from the Central Committee to the considera-
tion of all who contemplate going:-

THE PILGRIIIAGE O10 THE IRISH CATHO-
LICS OF CANADA TO BOME.t

The Montreal Central Committee for organizing
Lise Triash Catholie Plgrimaga te Romo, raspectful>'
rqiesta ail oise intat t jo tisa fulirimaga te
forward their applications without delay. In Ontario
applications siscnld ha addressad tu soe msember0
et dia Sub-Conm itten of tieDiocese in® hic ®ie

applicants reside. In Quebec or in the neighbour-
ing provinces, applications should be addressed to
some member of the Executive Committee lu Mon-
tral. TIse whole nu-mber taking part l ti il- t
grimage la strictly limited te ona hundred. Tisat
numb.er once reached, thse Commîttee wili have Le
refusa all furthser ap'plIcations. Tise Comumitteea
wililfnot retains tisa place et au>' applicaut, mise
avilI not harvo paid one hundred dollars, on or about -
tisa first of Marchs as a guarantee.

IL ls cf ver>' grat importance te conclude ar- a
daaets its Stena shipe, &, et tise arliest
rore lcnowing mitis accuracy' tbe numbea prepared s

requesttte ail itnat Peigine t sren of Lici
names wiLth tise leat possible tels>'. Thea under- ~
:taking is n grand one, merthy' cf our great Poontiff (
whoem it boueurs, and morthy> cf Lise Faitis cf our
devotad people. The grat hseat o! Pins IX, will ~
be cousoled b>' this frashs Lestinmony' cf love asnd
veneratidn froms thse sens of St. Patrick ad Old
Irelant will ba proudt te sae tisat lier chiilidren have ~
sot degenerated la a foreign land. Thais Plgriamage i
e Reme mii incted, be an avent cf tisa daps
a! our people in Canada. n

MR. DEVLIN, M.P.
Vie une glati ta notice that Mfr. Devlin, M. P.,

sas placeti a notice about Lise Orange Immigra- r
tion Question upon tise bocks ofLie flouse. Of c

nor Power's splendid lecture on the 1" Martyrs
f Irish Liberty." Mr. Fower may weil be
proud of the receptiDn he received frem
ll quarters in Montreal. The iechanics'
Hall was never more crowded than'it iwas dur-
ng Mr. Power's lecture, and wea sure that
we only reechothe wish of every Irishman in
be city>' whien je express the a ',4haot-Le
nill soon visitus again..de.loctured;infBos-
on on Sunday.

Lent bas come, and the children of the Church
are everywhere invited to fast and to pray.
As "I He fasted for forty days and nights," "s
are Catholias invited to do penance in atone.
ment for their sins. Lent is a périod 'of deep
reflection to every truly Christian .mpn. It i1
a time when all men realize the force of Goad's
truth, "Remember man, that thou r dust,
and unto dust. thou shalC return."- Christ
crucified for our sins, calls upon us te follow
Hlim, and to take our cross with manly fortitude
even unto death.' Now, indeed 'is the nae.
cepted time, these are the' days of salvation."
The God who forgave the Ninevites'isprepar.
ed to forgive us. Tis is a time wben He
comes " not to cal] the just but sinnr." The
Lenten season bas commenced in ontreal
with a mission. At Si. Patrick '.yit was
opened on Sunday last by the Redemptorist
Fathers, they are six in number -

REV. t. I. RATHKE, Superior. aRv. L Kurn.
PF. •Muas;"I. SCRWÂFt.F. SIOL,eniI. REBoLE.

TIse opening sermon was preachetd by the
Rev. Father Miller. There were fui]y 5,000
people in the Church at Grand Mass, aste
attendance ut night was even larger than it
was in the morning. The regulatiens ot St.
Patrick's are :-First Mass ut 5 a.m. followed
by instructions. Last Mass ut 8 a.m. followad
by instructions. lvening service, 7.30.

The first part of the Mission is reserved for
woimen only-tle lutter part for men. During
the first three days the children are to hae a
mission for themselves-" children" -tainotde
ail under l5years ofage. So far the Mission at
St. Patrick's promises well. The zeal of the
Redemptorist Fathers lias already aroused the
congregation af St. Patrick's to pious emulo-
tion. and before the Mission is ut au end, we
may expect that many stray sheen will be
brought back to the folid.

AT ST. ANS S.

The Missioners are:-
REV. 8. DoL, Superior. R:n. F. BANAcH.

" J.Wissr, 4 F. WALSH.
lre to enthusiastic fervour prevaile, sud

we May expect good results. We are sanguine
that thesel Missionaire.q willi leave behind them
a catalogue of good works, which shall bring
rejoicings over the results they have accomplish.
et a Mny a one wii say: l will arise and go to
myFather," during this holy seasca. Jeru-
salem shall rejoice over the retura oznany lost
and erring children.

AT ST. BRIDGET'S.

A retreat began on last Sunday week for the
Irish congregotion. The retreat ended on
Monday evening last, by Confirmation by His
Lordship the Bishop of Montreal. The Rev.
Father Glackineyer, S.-J.. preacheda i st
popular and beautiful sermon. He is an
eloquent speaker. Over 1100 mec and
women communicated. while upwards of 30
adults were confirmed. This is surely a
glorious record. Well may the pastor of St.
Bridget's fel proud of the services whic iwe
chroeile to-day, and well may we all pray
God to grant him further triumphs for bis
labours. The congregation of St. Bridget's
have shewn themselves worthy of their priests,
and the numbers " 1100 communicanta, and 0
adults confirmed," proves what success bas at.
tended the IlSogarth Aroons." We eau all
rejoice ut such results as these, and we eau all
too do some little noet te assist the go-d pastors
in their work.

AT ST. (iABISrL'S.
tHere to goodreports of the Misioan are fbrth-

coming. The Mission was opened by Father
Glack-meyer, and the church was werl filled with
a fervent congregation. At ths hol yseason-
ie most solens of the year-it becomes us te
pay especial atteution te fs the dties whi are
mposed upon us. Wie leurs from thse OId andI
New Testaments, that fasting aaï4 prayer arc
ndispeusabie parts eof virtue. Tley are tise
means by whi ire make eut bodies the living
ictimas te Qed. " Fast, b ecause thoui hast
innedi," says S. BasiC ;"aand f-ast te prevenit
ha danger cf fhuling iste sim." At the present
nmont me mîay ail rejoice--altughi tise
Chsurch is lu mourning-still ire ra aj'oice
hat CJatholie lpiety 1s eve rywheare nanifest
among tise faithîful childiren etof H ilChrech
Lnd tlhat here particularly la lMontreal, dais
hoiy season findis us devoatly thank-ing Qed
'or tic advance wihel is eviudent in our F7 aithu
ill tise world arondt

" MARTYRS 0F IRISE L'BERTY."
Wie publishs en our second page Mr. O'Con-
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ANBWIRS TO COR EPONDENTS. in all nearly 950 pages in the Directory, and . OUR DUBLIN LATTER. LATEST NEWS. PERSONAL.
A correspondent who signe himaelf «I" it would appear tous that everything affectingGOODWIN.-Colonei Goodwin, of Toronto. a

-:0:- -:-o-:-- GODWs,. - Colonelthoeoin ofrTa orrinBend usa jtte coplaiingof uraattcksWaterloo veteran, died iast week et the age of Sq-.
sends us a letter complaining of our attacks Catholi interests, either in the old world or in Fo oRn Scrar. CoaeoN . Wnmsuttamil operattives,inMassachustt,who AtLEXIS-Grand Died astiekatCthaeiof8
on the Minister of Agriculture, and on the the new, aro to be found in its columns. We atruck on aturday, are making prepamtions for an arrived at New York on the 1 th Cnstante

Government in general." We confess we do find that in the British possessions there ar Da., Feb. 5th. extended lockout. 1DERIN.-At the annual meeting of the Nova
not understand what "1" meana. We have no 126 Cardinals, Archbishops and Bishops I fear I am becoming somewhat lazy over my The Eurapean powers have agreed not to interfere Scotia yacht squadroa Lord Dufferin was re-elect-

correspondence. I hope you will excuse me old suntl Turkey ha. shown herself incapable of carry. ed commodore.
space for the letter, but i is a simple complaint viz.-13 in England, 27 in Ireland, 3 in Scot- friend, but is il the old story of procrastination. 1 ng out the reforma. BOYTON.-Capt. Boyton is among the foreigners
that we are abandoning our traditional policy land, 44 in British colonies and dependencies• am beginning to thlnk that I ara a talure as your Certain Irreagularities are reported in connection who have been promised a reception by the
and are .c assaing the. Government of the The number of Catholic peers is 36, of whom "Dublin correspondent " and that some of your with the stewardship of the Provincial Lunatie Pope.

Aoyium,'oronto. GLACKMEYER.-Rev. Father Giackrneyer, of' New
day.' Oui. correspondent surprises us. We 26 have seats in the House of Lords.. There "Kannk-e" friends own me as a fraud. Well I he ic Point Levis have fonnd the full YoLAC dER.- n her ekneyeriN

assail no party, as a.iparty-but we expose are 47 Catholie baronets, 7 Catholie members can't help it if they do,-but to work. And low unifor md outfit of a private of B hattery upon Church, Point St. Chares.
wrong doing on any side. To us it matters of the Privy Council, and 50 Catholic members where shall I begin. Home Rule I suppose. Wel the ice on the Levia aide of the river. bURPHY.-Hs Worship the Mayor of Quebec hasthec Irish Parliamentary Party have held their con- I togefrsaebi ptfrht teghn cabied lirs. Murphy that ho wus ta sai per steamer
not who is in power. We watch Catholie in- of Parliament, all of qchom represeit riLsh con. ,frence. The.DnbîinCorporation kindly lent them the Grand effnt a d Ge at forh t a atlengthfn ardin n from Derry on Frlday, the ath inst.

terests, and whether Liberals or Conservatives st inres. The number of priests in England, the use of the City Hall for the occasion. Thisl a eanada by means of a coalition. HIANNAN .- Priv eatelas cfrot Rome state that
teretsit ran Trnlk mi rea WesernRaiway c he NacrdCnre latter asfrelen Bor'. atatat

assail us, it is Our simple duty to expose them Wales and Scotland is 2,088, and the number a change from the time when the ilDublin Corpora. S. C. Marson has been appointed Commissioner for Archbishop of Halifax.

if we can. Nay we have applauded the present of publie churches, chapels, etc., is1315. This tion " was synonymous with Protestant ascendency, for taking affidavits for use in the Province of DAVIS.-IlearAdmiraC:al H.DavisSuperin.
administration for its policy in the Oka busi- shows an increase, as compared with last year, and anti.Irish bigotry. But ail that hias altered. Quebec.to halsrvao , tiasin.

ness for instance, but surely our correspondent, of 64 priests, and 21 churches. For the Unit- Thirty-wo Home Rule M.P's were preut at the SxUGGLING.-Heavy smuggling operations are said ton, died on Sunday of heart disease.
ne ~~~~meeting, confidence was again expressei n Mr. to be carried crn en the New Brunswick and Haine LANGEVIN.--BishopLagvnhsiisste

who cals him self a Catholih cannot think that ed States, the returns show one Cardinal Arcli- Butit, a n I e ce to s te aio that eo d an n. edognr- froutier. in L a st ce d his hop Langevin bas, ita stated,
Butt, and I rejolce tu tell you tht boid and vigor. freutier. iarcebslgladsrtuakanciofr

we could b silent, while this infamous Orange bishop, ten other archbishops, fifty-six bishops, eus action was determined upon. Irish interests STRIE-The strike on the Mdiand Ralway has libel against the Montreal Witinem, for its recent
Immigration is inundating the Country. If 5,297 priets, 5,292 churches, 1,587 parochial are to be fought wcithouoay reardirnpealiatets.coe to an end, and passenger trafic bas been commenta on the mandement.

0rsumed. POPE.-The Tmey Roman correspondent states that

se then "I" misunderstand us. Our policy is schools, and an estimated Catholie population This looka like business. What to us are Imperiai .u . tt hsbeen reolved that any Cardinal may b e
fized. We are ofno party, but shall continue of 5,451,000, without including the great dio. interests, so long as the will of our people l treated asking the Dominion Government to amend th o o enattI

te denounce what Catholics must regard as evils ceses of Baltimore, Brooklyn, or Portland, with contempt. Carry out your determination Criminal Law so as to mako sduction a criminal ty
gentlemen of the Home Rule party and I promise offenâce. WALSH..-Sundlay last Mr. Edward Walsh was or-

in either one party or the other. Alleghany, Pittsburg, Nashville, Charleston, dained subdeacon at St. Mary's Cathedral, Kingd.
or Monterey t which takin the number of you that you will do more in one session for the A CHANGE-The management of St. Bridget's ton, to bu made deacon on the 241h and priest on

CD 8Irish National cause, than could be done lu a cen- Asylum, Quebec, so long under the control of St. the 25th.
THE BUTT TESTIMONIAL. - priests as a basis of calculatiou, we muet ap- tury by a milk and water policy in the House. The Patrick's Church, bas been given.over to the Sisters PIUS IX..-The Pope has, t is raid, written an

We publish a letter from a "I Canadian parently assign 750,000 more, making the fact is that earnest men were growing tired of the of Charity. encyclical to the Bishops of the United States,
barrister" suggesting that something should be whole Catholie population 6,200,000. way in which the movement was being conducted. A telegram from Rome in the Daily Netos says a cri the Public School systein li the United States.

b~ Th..concordat will shortly be completed between the The encyclical has not yet been published.
done te swell the tribute now being raised in In Canada we find 4 Archbishopsw5sBisli- There was nesther liheirgactivityhi-s.nks c b e e bhe

- Bt tina lakbeternow Te dck ar *Vatican snd Ttirkey. Turktey shows a bighiy con- DEVLIN.-Mir. B. Devlin, DI.P., naked the Cuovera-
I rMr. Butt. We heartily commend ops, 1,645 priests, 1,33 churches, 434. sta- e fBut things look better nor. The decks are being iliatory spirit. ment for copies of aIl documents referring to thetreiaud for )2r. utt Wehettil cemen opTh645pCharitable Irces,434sth lSoedforactonandwe IIixpexda ciaktidtof ThaChpitaletris Soiet ofHalfarorcdereunppovai t raf eroric Tal f te iimir-

the letter to the serious consideration of Our tioas and chapels, 18 theological seminaries erdo inadw l epco emn h euu onet fH dcdd t eagntsote Dsomieio ante mmiratho~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 5etr h osdrto .or~ n 8LLUUL.U eiaisit a% Westminster. Miftsters may tîreten Our have the trasiproceshion o St. I.tnick'. Day, but tinaesothoDmininrcnd
people. No living man bas sacrificed more- .43 ecclesiastical students, 44 Colleges, 189 .P.'s with pains and penalties, but stand to gen- wtll dispense with the public dinner. Ur. S. D. CARON.-The famliy of the late Lieut.-Gov-
in time and money for Ireland-than Isaac Academies and select schools, 3,139 parish tiemea-think of Home Rule and Home Bule alone, Thompson bas been re-elected President. ernor Caron vacated Spencer Wood on Wednes

Butt. All men may not agree with him, but schools, 47 Asylums, 4G Iospitals and a Catho. and yon will secure the cojfidence of the people, REier WoR m IsNr.-A Calcutta despatch te oy.essi ofthoubernatorial reaidecwiltake

yet ail can recognise the self-sacrifice he has lic population of 1,882,000 and-what isnotlnimportant-your own reelection London reportsrthe number ofonatives on relief BIARCK.-TheGermanChancelior has been the

made. There are few positions within the gift DUBLIN EVIEW.- ontentS:- when the day of dissolution cones around. r41,000in dBombay. ts cause ofsending a Rudoph Meoyer, editor of tmade. Therearc few po.t.onsThethnethlegiofDDungarlvanEare witeds with0the Socialist newvspaper te prison for nine months
of the crown, that Isaac Butt could not have Civil Intolerance of Religios Error. P1roiessor The people t fDungarvau are wild with the DzATu or A x AGtEDPanr.-The Rev. Faher b hh obbim

reegade O'Reeffe M.P. for supponting the German D1 n i Aon RsT.TU1e. 'te ecalnso ho charged Bismtarck wif h.9tock-.objw
be and we who rofess Mivart on Liberty of Conscience. Saint Josaphat, g Bernard Ktenan, said to bu the oldest Catholli What about "Popish tyranny" Now ?reason yaaspir , tarrtyr of Catholic Unity. Cardinal Antonelli. Lehmann, and the Home Rule League are about to priest in the United States, died in Lancaster, Pa., GOR

Irish sympathies should prove our sincerity by Roman History a foremost bulwark of the Christian expel him from their ranks. Good work agafn. Monday, aged 98. g TSCAKoFF.-is unerstoo ha alt
placing our tribute before the man who in bis World against the anti-christ of our t es. The You know how I rejoice when I hear of our good CoNTRAcTs-Gen Seymour, Consulting Engineer, icar have agre o atbswain f onta yinarfe

ay bs done--take him all in al--mor for Jui Cesar. Cnitical histry in hec Sonnet. The moen and true turning at bay on "deflection "to our promises te publish in a few days, some facts lu cO tilthePorte bas demonstrnted Its incap.acit

he National Cause than any man now alive Cloud in the East. An Examination of Mr. Her- cause. Depend upon it that Dungarvan will have regard to the North Shore Railway contracts. Spicy for carrying out the promised referms.
t n • bert Spencer's "Bychology" Appendix to the Oct- a new representative in the next Parliament. deMvelopments are looked for. LYNCH.--HisGraceArchbishop Lynchis sufftein

We are aware that the times are hard, but if aber number on the Resurrection. Notices of The Butt Testimoniallis again orcupying the at. The editor of the Washington Capital is te bea t present.from anattackoferysipelasin theface.
here are any who may feel disposed ta com- Books. Roman Document. tention of the public. Several meetings have been indicted for euggestin that sore one sbould His physicians do net consider the symptots

ThdibisposedorJniay a nal assasinate hrayes, au a solution et the Presidential dungerous, but inset on absoliite repose fora fevw
mend the good work, we shall take care of the The Duin Review for January has nearly held throughout the country, and a fresh appealsa dinfficutiy. weeks.

ontributions until a committee is formed. 300 pages between its covers. At a casua about t be made te aIl the frienda of the Home ALLAN.--r. Gouge and the Postmaster-aGeueral
glance, the contents of the Revicr for J)anuary Rule cause. CouIld not yen do sometiniig te help canal t conneEt the Bayef Quinte with Lake On- re d a in of tho Ail li thu rler oo

THE E 1MrMAT SNOW SHOE CLUB. appears to be of that high standard for which on the work your aide of the water. You have a tario. A public meeting le talked of to agitato the for Hants desiring to nvoid the neccemtybetr
The - Emerald's " had a successful day on the "IDublin" bas become so well-known. In Home Rule Association in Montreal which lias on question during the present session of Parliament. trains being run on Sunday.

last. The Lacrosse grounds were opening the present number at hazard, iwe find more than one occasion done good se:"vice by finan. E.EcTIoN oP MAYoa,-The Ontario Legislaturo CIIARITABLE.-The Ladies Charitablo Society of
Saturday .fg,.i.2. cial support and moral assistance; bas contributed last Monday night passed the bill providing that the St. Patrick's Churci, Quebec, dispenses charity to
well patronised fer the occasion, and some itrmentioned ln page 121 that Prince Frederick to sustain us in our efforts. I have ne doubit but Mayor ofToronto should hereafter be elected by the 300 pour farnilles. Trhe St. Vincent do P>aut

f the best runners in Canada competed for the Charles, of Prussia, when answering a toast nt yo could help on the Butt Testimonial tee and City Council, and not by the votes of the people, as Society Of that city bas on Its list of those
at present. whoem it aida, the naines of over 150 poor

prizes. We always rejoice when we sec our dinner ini Rome, n 1S74, added by way of thus add one more record to the mauy which you BNAVETE E.EcT;t.-Sixteen inen andi two families.

ountrymen come to the frorit whether it be in comment on the German invasion, said: "Had and your countrymen iI Montreal have rendered to er o f tE ProvCIa.Poiceeforceundr o g Uap s o r t .coultryDon Cin 7sogeants of the Provincial Police fonce, iindur com- TKRROllX.-W' are pieased to learo, that Mrn. R.
le peaceful contests of athletic power and every man in France donc his duty like the Irish nationality. mandoftDetectiveBureau, proceededtoBonaventure Terroux, jr., p.ying teller it the Exchange Bank

, or the morehazardous entorprise of war. priests, re shoulcl have soon been driven back The atudents of the Catholic Uuiversity presented to preserve order and wIll remain until the election bas been appointed cashier of the branch of that
;kill, rtemr aadu nepieo a.pretw hudhv onbe rvnbc Mr. Butt with au address, a few days ago. They there ts over. hiank at JOIluette, lately vacant. Mr. Terrouis a.
An Irishman is champion oarsman of England, over the Rhine." This is a remarkable ad- expressedRth ar addro alfofthesprincples o The ta onvit tsau telM. R. Terreux, the mcl respected receiv-

expressed their bearty apprevai ef thc principles 0f The Quebec Local (laverient invite tenders lng toiler cf La flanque dit Peuple.
n Irishman-O'Leary-.beat Weston the great mission, and we may say "IIad every man in the University Education Bill. One of the most for the constru'ction of Departmental Buildings, to MURRAY.-Samuel Murray, the man waiho assaul ted
00 mile walker, and our Montroal " Sham. France donc his duty like the Pontifical pleasing features ln this Home Rule movemenntelarki on the L o f pans kno e. at t s ing the Houseeof
rock'sI "used to carry all before them at the Zouaves," the sanme happy cading would have to notice how vwell the Catholics and the Proteetants cations are to be ready by March ist. a»d abeuors udler theslronth[antoi n cIslaid,

xcitin conteste of " L acrosse." The come of the war.-Sadlier, -Montreal. pll together, and how relgiousa differences do net KAKOeuAsCA ErscrioN-The election in Kamour. Of two millions upon thO Government, which

Emerald's " too hold their own in public Tim E DINBURGH REVIEw.-Contents - interfere with the advocacy of the National cause. aska, te fill the vacancy li the Commonscaused by the Minister of Justice stands In the way of is

astimat ion, n the record ef thir performances The authorship ef the fou? Gospels. Traves in If tla dues not exist te the extent that aIl frienda the transfer of Mr. Pelletier to the Senate, bas obtaining.
shr the Cancases. uh ore on the artspelsSwiterland. of Ireland would wish, but still it exists, and it in- taken place, and the despatches are to the effect O'CONNELL.-.The death is announced of Charles

re sufficiently satisfactory to warrant us in Mediterranean Deltas. The paston letters. New creases as well. Indeed tipon this point I may that Mr. Roy,the Conservative candidate,s lelected. O'Connell, cousin of the great Liberator, whose

xpecting great Ovents from them at some artie lands. Fitzmaurice's life of William Earl of mention that Catholics sud Protestants often coee .A gas explosion occurred in Jos. Mucahy's lhouse daughten deceased marr. He at one tite re-
Shelburne. Wood'a discoveries at Ephesus. Von .r.iqeMaynardstreet,Halifax, onSatutday night;Mrs. presenedthe Countyof Kerry, and at thatperiodutue ime Rumnt' Lreno e ediia Tuke ad Rssa.together to discuse questions of Cathohlc interest. ilulcahy, who attempted to enter the cellar witha there were no less thn five mnembers -of the O--.
-Dawson Brothers, Montreal. e For instance there was a conference at the Catholic lighted candie, was thrown twenty-five feet lier Conneil family i the Imperial Parliament.

. . University the other day. There were present the head and face badly scorched, and otherwise in. NEW CARDINALS.-Tibo l'relates of Verona,
aIa D S A nadia.FThe Eito n brgh Rente wl give a discount Arclibishops of Armagh and Cashel, and the Biehops jured. Lyons, Rheims, Vienna, Salisbury, Saragossa, andi

tather Stafford- the Canadian Father of twenty percent to clubs of four or More of ArdagI and Elphin, as reresentatives of the ATr,ANTrc ANe PActric TELECG.APH.-At a meeting Santiga, and the ItIlia necClesiastice Monseig-
Mtew, as he is affectionately called- has persons, and for clubs of ten or more persans. the Irish Catholic hea hy, ad Mi. B tt M. . e Y , c an PacifioTn alegyaph, Company, meort Nini, Badrtti amLugieavrbe p offniat

latholi racy ndM.,ttM . New York, on Momday, the report o! GeneaL Eckert iy nJtitffld oftthe Pope's intention te appoint thulîî

een lecturing at Picton. We regret the space a copy gratis will be allowed to the getter up Mr. Mitchell Henry, M.P., and Mr. McCarthy, M.P., recommending the construction of ten thousand Cardinals at the approaching Consistory.

.t Our disposal Will not enable us te give our ot the club. The money in aill cases to accom- on the part of the Irish Parliaimentary Party. The miles of new lines, was adopted, and six hundred OU UES.-A beautiful marble monument, with

aders the benefit of Father Stafford's words. pany the names. result was most satisfactory. Mr. Bntt's bill thousand dollars subscribed for the purpose. altar attached, la being crected t a C a niemory of
lastr o bi sujee, Ftbe Stffor pîturd TB MNTI.-Cntot.swaS I1hiaraccepted liy ail, '['bre are, luawerer A most important judgmcnt w&8 on Moudlay flu late Bishop Guigues in tho Roman CatluoIi(

Master of hissubject, Father Stafford pictured THE ONT.-Contnts:_asherccetevr' last delivered by Chief Justice Meredith of the cemetery, Ottawa. It will cost about two thou.
he miserable debaiuchec, who surrendered lthe Christopher Columbus. Highways and lywars. some little ruatters et detail fo be improved, but superior Court, Quebec, lu the case of Carter s, slnd fiva gundrel dollars, andl when it ,is cem.

pinnad tho puwor te oct, te the Religion and Heroism. The Notary's daugter. they in no way affect the priuciples of the bill. This Breakey, on an application for a writ of injunction. pleted a grand relgious cermony will taLe place
"Flow on thou shining river." The Greek ltevo- is as it ought to be-Catholics and Protestants work. Th ChIef Justice decided that such writs are nn. at thi cemetery.

aorbid pas-ion for intoxicants. WO notice too lotion. Intra-Mercurial planets. A Saint in ig for good of country. known to our systern tof jurisprudence. HI[CKEY.-Informationi is wanted of James licktey

hat hoe ismaking an appealufor the Couvent Algeria. Reviews and Notices. Postscript On \Ye have an arganiation here called "The NarIASTIsroRAILw.-Work oni tLheDelle- who lett Tipperary, Irelanl, nearly thirty years
Foreign topics.--Sadlier, Montreal. Zaville and North HastingsiRailwayis being pushed ago, landimg at Montreal, Canada, near which city

LoConstitutional Club." It is simplyaan ofmen are now lie located. Any informations concerning hai
atholies wiil do their utmost taoassist ii lCTOLIc PitoGrEss.-Contents :- Rule caucus. On Tuesday last the menbil had a rit work on the section betweenM idoc village and or his chidren will be thankfutly receivedl by

le work. Tickets for the prize drowinowhic îTue Old Cathlie Apostacy la Switzrlan. ie dioner, at whicli te usutal toasts were hooured, the Moore mine, and work on the other section la ofelatus nesidlng in ths city. Direct to fthe

s atk lace the last week la Marchi cnn he the end. Abrahmam. What tour Cathedrals used to the usutai speeches made and the~ usual dennuncia. aiepMoeignpil.Tntrse paer pl ase cjo. ekorNYs to ta p ificebe. The priviledged ciass. The existence af a tions etfleome ule and Homte llulers were indulged. FSUs FsION 0F A SÂVI.Su BÀSK-B.euoround B etEAI.I sems thcat hep wmn invne
ad tf iis Off.C. supernatural order. Magdalene. Onie cf the oraters saiid that fthe lome Ruions were Bank lhas suspended. T]t is owned by Corydon arrested last week, la charged with hiaving written

___________________-CATIrou RI IEconD.-Catents :- an "accomplished company et wreckcers." I hope Weed. Weced is enset flthe heaviest money lendors mosat intamous lettons for blackmailinig purposes,
HOME RUIE. The explnationi of Miracles by unkunown natural lie orator spoke in prophetic strain, for thuere are in thec West, operating with Eastern capital. his te a respected priest, who lives srne little, dis.

We notice that'the Montreal B rancîh of thie g races: Then-and now. Love's Conquest. A many institutions which are 'inme honoured" loans foot Up thiree millions. flauben, liauearrivcd in Quebec in connectiou
laeRule League is about te remit $150 ta Dreamt. Richard Lahor Sheil. The Saracens in throuhforce andusurpeionu only, that thieHomme Ruiers MlITaar ENquIRv.-Brigadie Major Worsley visit. wih thecsada dca netgto o

oegEurope. Forbodintgs. Martin Guearre : a strange .c d Belleville on Sat urday, te inqumire, on behalf of i ae m nofca nufgto ~oa
hie parent Astociation. Sympathy withi a cause case et nmstaken identity. Spots oin t Sun. wouhirejoice to throw hlih and dry upon thie shore, flic Government, info the conducof the Volunteers gîm n

iovrylittle use unless it takcs a practico Editorial notes. New Pubications. .I notice that Mfr. Parnel, 5f.P'., was at the Forest- during thecriots whichi tank place at the Cime oftthe POWER.--Mr. O'Connor P'ower, M.. visiited thec
eryOn -n an vyco e ihe NEiW DOMINION MONTHLY.-Contets:-... rs dinner hld ln Duiblin a few days ago. Ho an- Grandl Trunk enginees' tike. Atter mtaking Conivnt ef the Sacred Hert on Fridy. when hue

ietion, landa bote waee ca fneisen PoeGrgy VIT. My Ton Master Tentin noutnced that le hiad reccivedl a letter trom Mr. some enqîuiries andl inapecting flie armorias, . C bouqu reete lwith Mn. addrss bnd aoi h andm
esidnt i Caada ettr asist ur riens in ine.Fallon Lea (poetry) The girls voyago. O'Ceono Power M .P., informing himt that in a few onei Worsley returned honme the same evening.hth o eeM.w idi

oüfltan by aur contributions. We are, The polar sea. Qutestions (poetry). A story of days the Irish Centenmnial adidress to America would Tn ocd hoa uEaTE Tor.It isc owthach le wasl reerve inorea, andueessedit

oawever, certain that as times improve, thice "any sofina nBound . valentine 'ortl avng l'o recived l'y conigre lu a formal way. It will ho iWellington, ls to be the< adiditional member ini the a.hope tînt circumnstances might enable hlm ta

Moanral Irishmxen, wvill not hesitate in doing Proud lile Dody. Drawing lessons. ltecreafion placed lut the Caipitol lu Washington. If if had Local Government ; le-will take thle Secretaryship, vist thiae lyuai LIne.urewen Be stontr
.ei .ht infignrusrsle science. Charade. Answeo s te enquiries in Janu- been receivedi by Presideut Grant if would ho in îhe and HIon. C. S. Wood, fthe present occupant of that onStra'at.HefuclaBtnoniu.

herdt it eeosmeov.ty nuimber. The aquarium. Kindergartent gift Whîite Hanse, o°f°c,'wl ak I rasnrsahip or. Crola HdEL. -W .Hwls mrcnCnu
and pîtys. Work andi culituro. Loups. Haroldl. Tî wvork olt capriicious evictions is stl going t onfiehmsl etuMn esi fEe a s QuWebec,~V deiee aHosablo Acan eloun

THE COMvPASS. Literary notes. Illustrations-." The cat ate it." fnCorepodetsinth DndQanDogedbec ohier subjet "allf Edcloqnti

dtefrtnm rsoaCaHnyIV. ai Conossa. John Douigall andu son, o. ,orsodasl i udl n rgid Tuîs LOCAL GOVERNMENTv, H AuarAx.--Tbc Legislia- fthe St. Patrick's all on Wednesday week before
Wee have receivich le ntreai. Dawson Brothers, agetfs. papers as welii as lm the Feen' ,IJournal give de- tire Council and Bouse of Assembly' waited eut the the St. Patrlek's Cafholic sud Literary Institute.

holic newspaper called Th ops hc sOuR YounG FoLKs MAGAZINE :-îaied accouunts et the work ofthe Crowbar brigade. Lieut.-Governor Monday afternoon, and prnesented A respectable snd appreciative audience w-as pro.
ublished ini Quebec. WVe wish aur content- We have received flic third number of this Vou knaow whbat nmy ideas of the land qutestion ai- thmeir reply te flie Speech. In the Assembly, the con- sent. The lecturer was iunroduced by Mr.

arryevrysuces.Qube aen sîol ho b . . ways have beau. Ait hough I possess a remnant et respondence betweenu the Local and Dominion Gov- Cool ican, Secretary eofite Institute, and his ad,
rayeeysces Qubcanesu einstructive and ausieng MNagazine. The price feoippnteî n owwmIbre erniments an the subsidy question as presented;i dress proved a mout useful, interesting sud prac-

ble fa spprt'a well conduoted Catholic paper is 15 cents per eopy V.O. Box 3090, Boston the droertyvtam n haIhaver fhe reply et tic Finance Minister clearly indicates tical eue.
bee'tetdooat.o apeasant proprietary. Iwlh Chat the additional subisidy, whichî lapres Chie yea.r, O'MAHONY.-Erery i et the available space in

uch as Tho Comnpass promises te be. H{ARPER'S MAGAZINE, is as usuali, muade up I coullarnem w far asiiaaa -l o ocmiud lcCuo fS.Fad air e-Yr.aa
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of history, biography, art, romance, etc., and tiat each of my tenants could purchase bis hold- Wasmso, February 19.-The Houase Com- occupled the morning of the 14th int., during
BEVIEWS. mitite on Military Affaire las voted to recommend the celebration of a solemn requiem mass for the

.. f all the rest of the current literature of the day ing and then become lord of the soil. It would I the passage of a bill offred by fr. Banning, of repose of the soul of Col. John O'Mahony. The
;ADLIER'S ATHOLIO DIREoTORt for187 t. which go to render most Magazines o Eebelieve benefit me, and it would certainly make Lthe Ohio, povlding that theie should be no new en- church was draped ln mourning. Upon the
Sadlier's Catholie Directory, - embraces M ' tenant a happy and a prosperous man. listments in the Army until the forces of enlisted casket lay the sword worn by Colonel O'Mahony

atholo statisti hrou out d I popular in our time.Thereare few Ma Vie-Chancellor Chatterton will, it la stated, be men shall have been reduced to 20,000, and requir- when he commanded the Ninety-ninth Regiment
l' a azines holding their own so well as Harpers, d ing the Secretary of war, to reduce the number of in île recent ar. 10,000 men escorted bis re-

dato the two hbared millions -of Catholicsrb th th d Bmmdiately Cap nt Cie.utc o he Queens cavalry regiments to eight, and the number of ln- mains from the church to the Queenstownz
at Tho t e Irish pole-an index i lay att i te i act to thenevrieh Bench, the Connaught Circiti without judges fantry regiments to sixteen. The bill provides that steamer. The sidewalks along theind of March

ii ;- is . sand er ea e r. jselectionsinitspagesandto thecare with to hold the coming Assizes. the offiders of the, dlcontinued regimena may be * ere densely crowded. The fiaa s'aver the sheds
all o' mt ereferences. The work is which the editorial department is conducted. The match between Westen and 'Leary, for assigned te the vacancies tiereafter occurrIng, ln on the pier had been Ilylng i haf mat al day,

th'Tûfa-f(saccardancewaith thoir date'f coduàÏimsoni, or Ma, dand e é ead'of Ithé picceaowoldo
ivided intohe% 1 iftYathe Úitd~ 'Stät's 1rper's is an excellent .Mgazineand what. £l,000, takes place lu April.. Tho Champlon|ou accoa pit tio dates ocmion or may, and llnth Weacession whesel 'out

apon their own app>licationihe'at' once>honoriably dis-; of Canal itcoteedteét, those on ithe veseèlwerelone occupying nearly .5q.pages; and Brifish we have sean of itsletter-ress, warranta aus ln' walker la now visting his relatives 'u County charged with one years' pay for cach eight yeara' lowered,and the bell toiledalowly until thi coia
Zorth America about 100 pages. There are saying that it is free from objectional reading. Cork, Ireland. service. was deposited on board.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

ANNIVERSARY MEETINGS.
"Train up achild in the way ha shonld go; when

he is old, ha will not depart from it. -Boo of lVrù*
dom.

To the Editor q the Tea WîTNsss.
Mr. Editor, Now that the effervescence of Anni-

rersary Week has subsided, and the aiderasand abet-
tors of the French Canadian Misionary Society
may be supposed amenable to the dictates of Com-
mon sense,.I have undertaken to.revi.ew--calmly
and dispassionately, the doings saying,-and pro-
jects of that superfluous of ail human organizations.
Au to the results-considerlng tha length of ti me
the Society bas been in operation, and the Immense
sums annually expended, bésides mag u t dona-
tions' for carrying on the war, they are far from
encouraging. During the thirty eight year's ex-
istence of the school at Pointe aux Trembles,
according te statistics referred ta by Rev. J. T.
Pitcher,-" Of two hundred and ten male pupils,
one hundred and forty three were Catholices on
entering; forty five wore the children of French
Canadian converts, and twenty two, of European
French speaking Protestants. Of the one hundred
and forty Catholics, one hundred and tidrty six are
stated to have beeu perverted. The number ls
vexy great, I admit,-considering the value and
probable loss of se many immortal seuls ; but view-
ed in connection with the length of time required
for the operation, I sec no cause for any. reasonable
man te conclude that Catholi Canada s going
headlong to the devi.l. There Is something however
very instructive in the report, of which Catholics
ought te take note. The information volunteercd
by the Rev. Mr. Pitcher entitles that gentleman
to a vote of thanks from ail Catholic parents who
have the eternal welfare of their children at heart.

Let us now turn to the rolid temporal advantages
of perversion. "Of the boys-twenty four," we are
told, became farmers. Considering that farming
is an occupation hardly known among French
Canadians, as any one can readily ascertain by visit-
ing the Bonsecours or any other market, during any
day of the yeek, it is certaily wderli. Magh-
allah i but it le vouderful 1Il"Saine vorked la saw-
mills-others became missionaries and colporteurs."
" Taking into account that most of the scholars
came from the country and of poor parents," it
would in my opinion have been far better to have
left them aone, as in that case, the whole one
hundred and forty three would have stood a better
chance cf being farinera, sud cosequetly a far
more useful class of mcithan Protestant miasion-
aries and colporteurs. But we must not overlook
the lucky perverts of the gentier sex. "Fifteen
were married te missionarles"-think of that ;-
thirty seven taught school-sixty five were marriedc
te farmers and tradesmen,-athing just as likely to
have happened had they persevered in the faith of1
their foreathers.

The next subject for the microscope shall h the
Rev. Gavin Lang. This gentleman proposed a
novel methodof converting Engleh speaking Roman

TUE ~ ~ -7~: ~~HO ______________

howevorbinding'mi:eûlto servile inlmation. The
subjects represtatedaremany. ofthi monuments
erected iln the reijof4ùs Iiiashiethe column
of the Immaculate Conception, the facade of the
Basilica of St. Paul, the Inaugurtion of the Acqua
~Pia. &o.; and lnuths cellingin facharcade are twco
inscriptions, whereon aie.perpetuetçdin golden
letters, the most religious acts that .:have. oceurred
ln his pontificate. The stucco and ornamentatiou
is due to professor Galli.'ThePop&Wppearedhighly
plcased at the work and comnplimented the artiste
Who had been engaged.

'THE CHURCH IN SCOTLAM.
Some idea may be formed of the propagation of

the faith in Scotland froin the fact' that at an ârdina-
tion held last month by the Most Rev. Àhrciblliop

'Eyre in the chapel of the episcopalseininary, at;
Patrickhill, near Glasgow the following gentlemen
recelved the tonsure:-esars; William Davidson,
James McCarthy, Thomas Cunningham, Alexander
Milne and Joseph Van Hecke. His Grace also con.
ferred sub-deacon's orders upon the Revs. Arnold
Harris Mathews, James Mackintosh, John Linster,
Frederick Letters, Alexander Mackintosh, Emile de
Backer, and Richard Edgcom; and -the four minor
orders upon Messrs Davidson, UeCarthy, Cunning.
ham, Milne and Van Hecke. On Sunday Hie Grace
conferred deacon's orders upon Rev. Messrs Mathews,
J. Mackintosh,-and Linster -ad' the subýdebconate
upon Rev. W. Davidioù. Ail the foregoing are-
alumni of the episcopal seminary. We arc glad to
observe from the Catholic Directory for Scotland
that seven of tho alumni of the seminary were or.
dained priests during the past year and arc now
engaged as missionaries ln the Western Distiict of
Scotland.

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBER-
NIANS.

Vicar General Quinn of the Arch-Diocce of New
York recently gave the following opinion on the.
relation of this organization to -the church. He
said:-" We of the Catholic Church consider the
organization of Ancient Hibernians a secret one,
and do not countenance it. In some dioceses it has
received a tacit recognition, but not here. As toits
sheltering criminels wo know nothing, except what
appears in the papers. The church bases its opposi-
tion upon the facts that the members take cath to
keep secrets, and have passwords and signs. These
features exclude them from the church according to
the views of the ecclesiastical authorities in this
diocese, and also according to pontifical decrees.
Even if the society here were not secret, but held
relations with aath.bonnd sud condemnad sacieties
elswhero, tbey would be equally excluded fren the
rights and privileges of the Catholic Churcb-that
is, from the sacraments. In consequence of the
conviction that the order is a secret ono Hise
Eminence the Cardinal has positively refused to ai.
low thom as a body to take part in any religions
ceremonial of the Church hero."

RETENTION OR REVIVAL OF THE
IRISH LANGUAGE.

Cathoics by disseminating amoug themanoueut An association for the Retention or the Revival of l
the Douay version of the Bible. A Douay version the use of the Irish language, has just been formed a
ivould bc jîiat the thiug te ensure full time forpwio be judt te thmitonsur pot tbieg forin Dublin, whose objecte are open to misconception o'
printers and to ke -.p the missionary pot a.boiling ; adt eoewihsm re xlnto a
butt lan hat way it would conduce te ohake the sud ta, remove which semae brief expianation may Ci
fbith f wroman Catholic cin a mystery. It could hb useful. It is nodeclaration te" buru everything
bu given only with the usuael admonition- froin England but her coals," oer a determination

lScarch theo Sriptureh t"-Judlg for yoursaive. never to use the languageiof the Saxon. On the
No Cathe corldread it ith that proviso. Ac- contrary, the aim of the organisation is te cultivate

English and Irish, side by side, especially in thosa
ceptad on these terme, it would become as much a
Piotestant Bible as the other. We thought the rev. large districts where the native tongue is stili ex.

gentleman had been old enough te know that it is tensively used by the people. Such an object Ile7
not-nsver was--and neyer will be the practice of not alone patriotic but Conservative, philological au
Catholics to draw their faith frein the inspired sud practical. Language l f slow cf decay as vel
volume but freon the inspirad teachiug cf thae lvc got.Cuueosf. i sirt
Church. Bcmg a iyman, I do net pretend te be impose laws, constitutions, and even creeds, upon
verscd luBtheprofundtia of Tbelogy; but I kuow the conquered, than they do to impose tangues,
ny catechis. I ould thhreforl ask the Rey. minstrelay, or music. The Roman arme left large p.
Gavi Lang te solve ou question bafore soekiug and strong traces of the Imperial vocabulary in the tr

-uaset and uninvited, te enlighten me. I have In languages cf France and Spain, and te some extent
-- unosesnt td unedtos enlghen Dme. Ibhae in in that of Britain; but the Teutouic character of
my possession two editions of the Doay Bible ;- the Anglo.Saxon and its grammar has defied Latin
one mnodern.-the other considerably over a hun- and Norman influence, and retained the main forme 18
dred years old. I believe it te ha the inspired word of speec inluenes th a da aom F1
-f God. If judging for mysaîf, sud hy my w cf speech lu use marc than 1,000 yaars aga. t mayF
limited reason, I arrive at the saine conclusion as ha answered that the language of the Ancient Bri-

the Unitarian,-that Jesus Christ is noteGod as well tons was stamped out by the conquering Anglo.
s aund my judgmcat soie day bcfou d Saxons ; but this is not so, as they retained it where

rroneou, vha excuse shaîl I eader tothe GREAT they retreated or remained unsubdued, as ln Wale,
JUDGE for my mistake ? Will it suffice to say- Cornwall, the Isle of Man, Cumberiand, and Gallo.

.Lther-Calvin-or as worthy a man as cither- way a vas it aise itb the Irie etan al h
the 1ev. Gavin Lang gave me permission te suit wa carried by the natives te the western haif cf the
the word cf Ged te m pv own idens? Wiic sland. So with the Breton, which was preserved '

pausing for a reply, I wlIl take the liberty te In the ancent hArmorie. So with tha dBasue,
subiit te bis grave conqideration the veucrablo vbich survivedin the northemu frontieland cf Spain.
subm t gr cAnd if wo turn to India, with 240 millions of peo.

aphorism: ple, fifty or more distinct races, that number of
Nemo dut qui non habet. crerds, and as many tongues and dialecte, neither 27,

Before dismissing this gentleman I shall briefly the language nor the b.ilief of the conqueror bas 21

notice the following anecdote, as related in his ad. been able te disturb the vernactular or the supersti-
diress to the meeting. "As I was administering tions of any of the native races. In Algiers, Mauri.

the Holy Communion te a sick man, two Roman tins, Lower Canada, and Louisiana wo find French

Catholic ladies vho were present, asked that they the language of masses of the people; as ve find

might be permitted ta partake of the elements "- German la New York, Ohio, sud other Statas, il-
Those two Roman Catholic ladies remind me for- lustrating the fine saying of Horace, that those who

tibly of that rarest of all birds wittily described by travel beyond the sea change thoir climate but not

H ctheirninds. If we proceed te Belgium we find

BoRara avis in terris, nigrogue similtima cygno. French, Flemish, a Walloon; or to Switzerland,

The rarest bird e'er known te fly French, German, and Italan in use. So in Holland

It may be shot when th' ocean's dry so in all the States of Germany, so in Austro-
Hungary, se in Russia, so in Turkey-all these M
countrics speaking two, three, or even more lan-

THE HOME RULE LEADER. guages. Every effort of a conqueror ta stamp out the
vernacular of a subject race has met with deter.

To the EdioroteREWImined resistance, as we see in Poland, in Hungary, T
Sin,-It is now pretty generally known that Mr. in Belgium, mu Wales, in the Highlands of Rcntland,

[saac Butt, the Home Rule leader in the British and in Ireland. This opposition becomes concen-
Heouse of Commons, bas been offered the position trated and intensified when the conflict of tongues,
of Chief-Justice of the Irish Court of Queen' Bench ie synonymous with hostility of races and of creeds
md ta his everlasting honor it is also known that and language becomes the shibboleth and rallying TI
ho las refused the proffered position. point of this conflict. It is more thau a coincid- Ne

It is also an open secret that Mr. Butt is not a ence that the mass of the Latin races, and those tec
wealthy man, and that but for his advocacy of the speaking the Graco.Latin family Of languages, Ed
rights of bis country, his great abilities would firmly remained Catholic, while the Teutonic peo- els
secure him an enormous practice, and with it great ple, with few exceptions, adopted the Reformation.
wealth. Whatever credit may justly be due to the Irish clu

Now, however, much Irishmen may differ as to race for their intense devotion te the Catholic
the efficacy of the mens ha has adopted for obtain- Church, certain it is that amongst the Providen- Ja
ing justice te Ireland, I apprehend it needed not tial agencies which excited them againet the
this crowning act of bis te convince thein of his heresy of the sixteenth century vere the Tudors
entire sincerity and unselfish devotion to the cause who proposed it, and the tongue in which it
of our dear mother land. was offered to the people. And although the ha

Might I therefore suggest ta Irishmen and their Welsh adopted Methodism, and the Scotch Presby- hal
descendants through your columns, the propriety terianism, attachment to the Cymbric and the Erse reof raising a fund which may, in soino measure, no less than the conflict of races incited their op- rui
compensate Mr. Butt for the sacrifice ho bas just position to the Reformation as promulgated by the su
made in bis country's cause, and as testifying the Kinge of England. To no people on earth, how an
respect and admiration which all Irishmen enter- ever, should their national languago be dearer than f
tain for his great abilities and unswerving adher- ta the Irish. It is admittedly one of the oldest
ence to the cause of his and our country. forma of Aryan speech ; the vehicle of the Brehon ti

I am, Mr. Editor, Laws, the Code of thoir Pagan forefathers; and the to
Yours respectfully, tongue through which they received the light of by

AN IRISH CANADIAN BARRIsTER. faith from St. Patrick between'fourtoen and fifteen hu
1 oth January, 1877. centuries ago. In the twelfth century, ar the Anglo- ail

Norman invasion, it was the only tongue spoken for
in the kingdom. Penal Laws, such as those of mTHE POPE'S MUNiIENCiE. - Kilkenny, vere passed, proscribing its use, but they D

The Pope accompanied by his suite visited the only rendered it more dear to the natives. It is
loggia, on the third. floor of the cortile of St. Damas- rather remarkable that while .the. Anglo-Norman
cus (in the Vatican), which has been ornamented invasion.took place in 1169, it vas only in 1404,or
at the Holy Father's orders and' expense. This more than three centuries:afterwards, that the first
loggia consistspof elght arcades, and has.always boe Act of Parliamemt was , printed in the . English:
left unoramentd since ite constructio in the reign ,languàeg, the noterions stafute [10 EenryIL. c.
of Sixtus V.. Tho decoration. .of it was èntrusted. 4] in the Pale Parliament. in Drogheda' C
to the -è i-knwn. Professor Mantovani, which àknownias Poyning's.ActaWhich destroyedithe logis-
care vas tàk e.rupulnsly.,as tpiblet the lative Independence oIrelmnd, butswasvirtually.
style:of Giou i'aUldine çy whom two -ther rothre conturies subsequent4
koggia o efi hadbeenpailite t ty. Theory year,1537, thatHenry. VIII.was de."

w ANTED Immediately for School Section No2, Chapeau Village, County of Pontiac, a
irst or Second Class Male Teacher, te whom a
iberal salary wili be given. For further particulars
pply te DANIEL COUGHLIN, EsQ., Chairman;
r to TERENCE SMITII, Sec.-Treasurer, School
orporation, Allumette Island. 28 3

$5,o $2 per day at home. Samples worth
U5 fre. STINsoN & CO, Portland,

[aine. 19-12m.

HIIS PAPER le kept on File at the Office of
N. W. AYER & SON, ADVERTISING AGENTS,

33 SANsoU STREET, PHILADELPHIA, who arc our
uthorized agents, and will reccive Advertisements
tour Loirest Cash Rates.

HIIS PAPER is kept on File with GEO. P.
ROWEL & Co., ADvEris1G AGENTs, 41

&nz Bow, NEW YORK, where Advertising Con-
acts can be made.

IS PAPER is kept on File by E. N.
r MEHMAN & BROS., ADvERTISING AGENTS,

86 W. FOUnTH STREET, CINCINNATI, O., Estimates
urnished Free. Send for their Manual.

JUST PUBLISHED.

TEE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED
BY THE LATE

FATHER MURPHY.
GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,
(With a Portrait of the lamented deceased).

Price, 10 cents.
For Sale at TRtuE WITNESs Office; D. & J. Sadlier,
75 Notre Dame Street, and Battle Bros., & Sheil,
1 Bleury street, Montreal.

Madame FOY'S COR-
SET SEIRT Supporter
Increases lu Popularity overy ycear,
And for Health, Comfort, and
Style, is acknowledged the BEST
ARTICLE of the kind ever made.
For sale by all leading jobbers and
retailers. Beware of imitations and
infringements.

aserACTURIED SoLELY BY
FOY & HARMON,

28-13-cow NEw RAVEN, CoN.

'HE LORETTO CONVENT.
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

Is ADMITTED To BE

THE FINEST IN CANADA.
le Sanitary arrangements are being copied intothe
ew Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi.
ct having preferred them to those adopted in any
lucational Institutions in the United States or
ewhere.
p-0- Charges, only one hundred dollars a year.-In.
uding French. Address,

LADY SUPERIOR,
n. 8, '75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from active practice,
ving had placed iu bis bands by an East India
Jssienary the formula cf a simple vegetabie
medy for the speedy and permanent cure of con-
mption, bronchitie, catarrb, asthna, and all throat
d lung affections, also a positive and radical cure
tnervous deility and all nervous complaints
oer having tboroughiy tested its wonderful cura-
ve power in thousands of cases, feels it bis duty
make itknown to his suffering follows. Actuated
this motive, and a conscientious desire to relieve
man suffering, ho will sond, frec of charge, to
l who desire it, this recipe, with full directions
r preparing and successfully using, sent by return
ail ba addressing with stamp, naming this paper,
r. W. C. Stevens, 126 Powers' Block, Rochester,
Y.

MULCAIR BROS.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

ENTRAL CLOTEHING HOUSE,
will allow tho,.usual- discount

TO SOHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

3 caredhead of the Churcb, the Parlsh School Act
was passedreqpirg the.new n umbent to takO
an oath tokeep'fiimself, or-cahse lie kept,wth-
ln his benefice, a school in which all the children

à of the parish must lerji the English tongue and
) English habits..- Ignorance of Irish on the Part Of

intcndedministers vas a compleobstacle, apart
1 fromhigheirobjections to the spread of the Re-

formation. The use of the Latin in the new liturgy
'ak.al1wd 'asâ apopular decdy.-After the parish

* sehoolc'fmo thé diocesan 'achools of Queen Eliz-
bèth, Trinity;College; the -Ryl Schools of James

,.Erasmus Smith's and other endowed schools,
the charter schools, and divers other foundations;
ail designed te stamp out the faith the tongue, and
the nationalitfIreland. Bedll, aùEnglishmani,
Provost for some,time of Tuinity College, and for.
12 Protestant Bishop of Kilmpre, was one of
the first to recognise the fact that tè Reformation.
could make no ro;re'ss th'ough the English ]an.
giage, vWhich was unknown to'åiddetested by the
natives. He had the Old Testamient translated into
Irish, but it was not piblished until 1685, more
than 40 years after, his death. Scores of societies
bave spent hundreds of thousands,'ifuaot millions
of money upon the barren enterprise. Trinity
College has a chair of Irish, which strangely enough
is included in thaeschool of divinity,,whih scholar-
ship, sizarships, exhibitions, and prizes to stimu-
late the study of Irish, but only for thé work of
proselytieing. Let us now glance at the census re-
turns for 1871 as to the numbers and proportions
of the population who speak Irish. It is clear that
emigration, which was greatest from the Irish-
speaking districts, has seriously iessened within
the last 30 years those speaking the native tongue.
The aggregate number returned as speaking Irish
only-and this ls believed te be an understatement
-is 103,562; and as spcaking Irish and English,
714,313; the total speaking Irish being 817,875, or
more than 15 per cent. the whole population. In
the two Provinces of Munster and Connaught alone,
with 2,237,351 inhabitants, 716,705, or 32 per cent.
-very ncarly one third-of the whole population
speak Irish. It is to a "great extent on behalf of
this large section of the people of Ireland that the
Philo-Celtic Association, just formed, appeals.
They, and others, have long felt that the primary
schools, national and otherwise, can do much to
promote a knowledge of the native language ; that
the numerous intermediate schools and colleges
can render vast service; wile Maynooth College
and the Catholic University can do much more
than they have ever yet attempted. With this
sketch of he important question we will conclude
our present remarks. We shall resume themi when
we have to consider the means proposed te affect
the object indicated by the heading of this article.

<M'T' Wanted te canvass for
AGENTS the TRUE WITNESS.
Liberal commission. Sample copies sent free te
any addreas.

Déc. 12]

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 Sr. JAMES STREET, MONTEAL.

DOHERTY & DOHERTY,
ADVOCATES, &c., &a.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
T. J. DOESrTY, B.C.L. C. J. DonERTY, A.B.B.C.L

COSTELLO BROTHERS.
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Nontreal,
DORION, CURRAN & COYLE,

ADVOCATES

No. 10 St. James Sreet, Montreal.
P. A. A. DoRioN, B.C.L.; J. J. CUnRAN, B.C.L.;

P. J. COnSL, B.C.L.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59 & 61 ST. BONAVENTURE ST BEET,

fans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence a#
Moderate Charges.

Veasurements and Valuations Promptly Attendedto

JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.,
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & HATOIIETTE,

(svCCEssOns TO FITZPTiIOa MOOnE,)
IMPORTERS AN D GENERAL WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MEItCHANTS,

54 & 56 C0LLEGESTREET
MAY 1,1'74] MONTREAL. [37-52

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING
MILLS, sisR, DooR AN Box FACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREAL,

MlcGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PROPRIETORS,
(Late J. W. McGau'ran J Co.,)

Manufacturers of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Mouldings, and every descrip.
tion of hanse finish. A large and veil assorted
stock of Sawn Lumber of the various grades thlck.
ness and kinds, constantly on hand, and for sale on
liberal terms. Orders addressed to the Mills or Box
371 promptly executed. [1V -Aug. 28, 1874

GRAY'S
CASTOR-FLUID,

A most plcasant and agreeable HairDressing-
cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Promotes the growth of the Hair, keeps the roots in
a healthy condition, preventF dandruff, and

leaves the Hair soft and glossy.
Price 25c per bottle. For sale at ail Iruggists.

HENRY R. GRAY, CHEMIST,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(Established 1859.)

THE NENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly
for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su-
perior Bells for Churches, Academies, Factories,
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., mounted
ln the most approved and substantial man-
ner with their new Patented Yoke and other lm.
proved Mountings, and waranted in every particur.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, kc., send for a Circular Ad.
dress'

MENEELY & C0.,
West Troy N. Y.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

tMDER THE SPEcIAL PATRONAGE OF THO
RIOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

AND THE DIRXcTiON OF THEE
REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S,

'UDENTS eau receive in one Establishment
4ther a Classical or an English and Commercial
Education. The first course embraces the branches
seually required by young men who prepare them-
ielves for the learned professions. The second
ourse comprises, in like manner, the varions branches

which form a good English and Commercial Educa.
don, viz., Engllsh Grammar and Composition, Geo
graphy, History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra
aeometry, Surveyiug, Natural Philosophy, Chemis
try Logie, and the French and German Languages

TERMS.
L'ril Boarders..............per month, $12.50

lalf Boarder................ do 7.50
Day Pupls .................. do 2.50
Washing ad Mending......... do 1.20
Complete Bedding.............« do 0.60
Stationery................... do 0.30
Ifusia ..................... do 2.00
Pantngand Drawing.. do 1.20
Use of theLibrary............ do 0.20

N.B.-All fees are te b>e pa!d strlctly In advance
tu three terms, at the beginning of September, 10th
of December, and 20th of March. Defaulters after
-ne week from the first et a terin willnot b 'lowed

attend the College.i
Addrcs, BEV. C, VINCENT,

President of the Colleg8
Toronto, March 1, 1872

JUST RECEIV

PnoviscE oF QUEBEc' SUPERIOR COURTDistrict of Montreal R
No. 2035.

Francois X. A. Coutu, Plaintiff.
vs.

James Park, junior, Defendant.
On the 28th day of February instant at nine of the

clock in the forenoon, at the corner of William
and Young street, business place of the sald
Defendant, in the City of Montreal, will be sold
by authority of justice, all the goods and chattels
of sald Defendant. seized in this case, consisting
of 300 cords ot Wood.

P. ARCHAMBAULT,
B. S. C.

Montreal, 17th February, 1877.

PRovINcE OP QuEEc, CDistrict of Montreal SUPERIOR COURT.
No. 841.

Dame Janet McAdam, of the City and District of
Montreal, wife of Daniel Munro, of the same place,
Plumber and Trader, and judicially authorized a
ester enjustice. Plaintiff,

Vs.
The said Daniel Muaro, Defendant.
An action en separaion de -orp et de biens has been

instituted in this cause.
GILMAN & BOLTON.

Aitorueys for Plaintiff.
Montreal, 8 February, 1877. 27-5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869, 1875.
CANADA,

PRovINcE OF QUEBEc SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal.J

In the matter of Amable Bouebard, Merchant, of
the city of Montreal, in the District of Montreal,

Insolvent.
0. LECOURS, AssiGNEE

On Wednesday, the seventh day of Maroh next,
at the hour of cleven o'clock in the forenoon, the
undersigned wiil apply to the Superior Court, at
the Court House, in the City of Montreal, for dis.
charge under said act.

AUABLE BOUCHARD,
By TRUDEL, TAILLON, & VANASSE.

255 His Attornies ad litem.

CANADA,
PRovINcE OF QUEREC, SUPERIOR COURT.

District of Montreal. 1
Dame Marie Felsque, alias Faixe, of the City of

Montreal, in the District of Montreal, wife of
Antoine liessener, Juiñior, of the same place, yeoman
judicially authorized a ester en justice,

Plaintiff;
vs.

The said Antoine Bessener. Defendant.
An action of Separation of property bas been in-

stituted.
Montreal, 16th Janiary, 187'.

DOUTRE, DOUTRE, ROBIDOUX,
HUTCHINSON, & WALKER.

245 Attorzeys for the Plaintiff.

PRoviNcE OF QUEHEc,
District of Montreal.
Dame Caroline Ploude,

Auguste Grundler,

SUPERIOR COUBT
No. 370.

Plaintiff;

ATrTII PROPRIETORS OF THE

CENTRAL CL OTHING HOUSE, ENTRAL CLOTHING HOUE
A Choice Asortmeit óf n o..87, & 1

9St.Jpt e

GENT EMONKBE .Y r

1 
1i HOMES INÇ THE WEST.

A new paper called "Tas, EmRa NTs OnDs,"
contaiulng raliable information about the lands,

employment, renting, tielper, soil, climat, Catholic

churches, Schools, Balîroads, Markets, Irleh Set-

tlements, how improved -landsie sóld; on seven

years' credit, where improvedI farmsa imbe ob-

tained, how free transportafion is pr-ocued,how the

products will pay for the land andm'provements,

how, where, and when to go West. Together with

a sectional rnap showing Raliroads, towns, streams,

lands sold and unsold, also othervaluable and im.

portant information about the best settléments lit

ALL the Western States. One copy sent frie. Ad-

dress
M. O'DOWD,

25 South Fourth St.,

St. Louis, Mo.

F

Defendant.
The Plaintiff bas the .Seventeenth day of January,
instant, instituted et the said Court an action e
separation de biens against the Defendant, her hus-
band.

Montreal, 23rdJauuary, 1877.
ERNEST DESROSIERS,

25.5 :'Attorney for Plaintiff.

MULCAIR BR OS.

GRAND LOTTERY,
TO AID~IITHE COMPLETION: OFT lE BOS.

PITAL FOR THE AGED AND. INFIRM
POOR 0F THE GREY NUNS OF MONT
BEAL.

UTndr the Patronage of .Eis Lordship the Bishop
Gratianopolis.

CoMrTTErE e 01IRcToBs..
President HonorarV--His Worship, Di. Bingston,

- .;*'Mayor of Montreal.
Vice Pres.-H. Judah, Q.C., Pres. Savings Bank ; C.

A. Leblanc, Q.C., Shariff; J. W. Mc-
Gauvran, M.P.P.; A. W. Ogilvie, M.P.P.;
C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; R. Bellemare
Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.

Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
Secretary-Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.

EACH TICKET, 50 CasTe.
LOTTERY PRIZES.

1. i Lot cf ground, near the Village cf
Chateauguay, south-east side of the
river, 45x120 ft., with a handsome
stone residence, valued at.........$1,200 oo

2. 6 Lots of ground, et Cote St. Antoine
(St. Olivier Street) each valued at
$550............................ 3,300 00

3. 5 Lots at Point St. Charles (Congre-
gation Street) each valued at $450.. 2,250 00

4. A double action Harp, handsomely
gilt,valed at ................... 400 00

5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set in
diamonds, valued at.............. 100 006. "Ecce Homo," a fine Oil Painting,
said te be the original work of Carle
Dolce.........................100 00

7. A strong, useful Herse, valued at... 100 no
8. 2 Lots of $60 each (I FrenchMantel

Piece Clock, and 1 Gold Watch)... 120 00
9. 7 Lots from $30 te $50 each (1

Bronze Statue, 1 Winter Carriage, i
Lace Shawl, and diffarent articles of
vertu).........................280 00

10. 10 Lots froi $20 te $30 cach, differ-
ent articles...................... 250 00

11. 20 Lots fromi $15 te $20 each, differ-
entarticles ...................... 350 00

12. 30 Lots froi $10 te $15 each, differ-
ent articles.....................375 00

13. 40 Lots frein $6 ta $10 each, differ-
ent articles ...................... 320 00

14. à0 Lots frein $4 te $6 each, difféent
articles......................... 250 00

15. 75 Lot of $3 each, diffarent articles 225 00
16. 150 Lots of $2 each, diffarent articles 300 00
17. 200 Lots of $1 each,different articles 200 00

600 Amount of Prizes $10,120 00
100,000 Tickets.

The month, day, hour and place of drawing wili
be duly announced in the Press.

Tickets can bo procured at:-
The Bishop's Palace, from Rev. Canon Dufresne.
The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, from Revde.

M. Bonnissant, and Tambareau.
The General Hospital of the Grey Nuns, Guy

Street.
Savings Bank of the City and District, 176 St

James Street, and at its diffarent Branches-
St. Catherine, 392 ; 466 St. Joseph, and cor-
ner of Wellington and St. Stephen Streets.

At Messrs. Devins & Bolton's, 195 Notre Dame
Street.
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FARMIERl8' O nOLUMN.

Farming la a trade; learn ydur trade welli; and
tien stick ta it.

The first requisite in the larmerIs brain, and nexi

industry. Think out your work and then work oui

your thoughts.

As tise warm weather approachee stock lose thiai
rAleli fafodry fod, henc should have a little aetre

allawance of grain.

MANoE.-To cure mange on a dog or any other

animal, wash the parts affected, or the whole body
if necessary, lna atrong decoction of tobacco or a

solution of carbolic acad ant four parts water..One
or twa applIcatIons mil nusal>' praduce. a cure. A
rttlw poadur, a sîlun id ltd mied together and

applied, will lessen the irritation.

CrMa sCovian -Clover should never b exposed
ta tisasulonger.'thanisu teceasary ta expel the
extemnal mlture. If te measthr is fair and theeowilg S commenced in the morning; that which

le fiat eut, should b kept up in smallight cocks,
of sixty ta one hundred ponads each, befie night,
and that mhich la cnt la the *aiteraaosi shoulti Le
putUp hi the sara>' tie followiug morning as
so as the dew la off. lPut up in this way it will
gelerl 1cure sufficiently in two or tbree days ta
gan u;but before it is eloaded, if there should ba

an eicdss un moltnt tinga moult net Le ovaparated
while loadiag aad unlaading, th cotk ahbani ha
turned over. Too ach drying, wien the ay is
ta b stacked or put into the mou, renders the leaf

stem so brittle tat smany leaves are broken off.

Good judgment should b exercisedI n this partic.

ular. If the clover la put up in large cooks, longer
time will b required to cure it, and the danger of

its becomnlfg injured will b greatly iucreased.

HEAvES m HonsEs.-In ieaves the great point is

te correct any faulta in feeding, watering and work-
ig. Eeep the patient in a cool, clean, well-aired

stable; feed sound oats or ground feed morning
and noon, without any hay or straw, but at night a

fen pound of well-cured timothy, or, better, strawi

may ho given after the grain; do not put ta work
fer at least an hour after any meal, and let exercise
be gentle for the first half hour; never overdrive;
if there be any tendency ta costivnesas; give daily'
tro or three ounces of Glauber salta, more or less,
as is necessary te keep them easy. Without care-
fui management all other mensures will prove un-
availig and this care alone may be sufficient ta
check tse tdisease irits first stages. A run at grass
on natural pasture, destitute of clover will often

haveausimlar effect. Fnauly, the following pow-
der ma ybe given daily for a month or even morec:
Powdered digitallis, three drachms; powdered
gentian, four ounces; arseniate of soda, two
drachms. MLx, divide into thirty powdere, and give
one daily in te food.-X%. 3.Tribism.

Woon AsHER.-The question is often asked
ubether moati asis ara goti for sncb anti such
crop, or and. Theya re goodfor ail kinda of curop
and for al kinds of land, their ingredients being tbe
necesary constituents of plants and soil. Old sopil,
especially those of clayey uature,are most benefitted.
They are excellent t apply on lawns and pastures,
being of a universal nature, and acting directly and
powerfully on vegetable matter. Clover lias a

special fondness for ashes, and is almost magicall>'
stimulated by them. Potatoes, and root crops in

general, are greatly helped by them. They are an
excelleet manare for wheat, stiffening andbrighten-
ing tie straw. Hardwood ashes are of much greater
value than thosae of soft wood. Birch ashes are
especially valuable. They m'ay be applied te
land at any time, as they are not liable ta Joas
by evaporation like ordinary manure. They ma>'
be scattered broadcast with a ibovel, or'if it be
desired ta economize and make thea go as far as

possible they ray be drilled In. Their effect on

tIe sait is market ani enduriag, tsoma of tieir
propertieq being ai quick anti athers o! slowr
action. Nota busaiel of aches should be wasted by
the farmer or gardener. Leached ashes, though
not sa potent as unleached, are still of great value,
and should be.utilized whenever tiey are available.

FARmiNu oN SARE.-.-This issed ta Le a very com.
mon procceding amongst us, but is falling Inta dis-
ise, and the renting system is taking its place.
There were two ressons for the share system. Que
was that many young men, excellent farmers, had
not stock enough te commence for theamselves in
any profitable way ; and another reason was that by
tlis plan the owner kept contrai over the ground,
asti prevantti tise farru tram being rut dama b>'
over-croppitg and iusufilciency af mantite. visny
pioper safeguards in the shape of contracts, how-
ci-r, the latter evil can be measurnbly avoided;
ani ln regard ta thie firat, the number of those with
a fair stock ta start vith, and who would as sana
rent as own the groiund, is large anough ta secure

ir tenants for any offer that may arise. The
SoutiternaStates are now going through the somae
exporience. At the end of the rebellion the freed-
me niad no capital. For those who ad land, but
did not desir to farin themselves, there was no

ay but to put it otI on shares. Wc no eeb>'
the returns that the reuting pian is st tsking t.e
place cf thesahana sytem, aud it tells the story In
this fact alona of an improved agriculture. The
freetuer arc gradnully getting capital and farm
stock, innd eregrs no necessity for the share sys.
ten. Still. iS many places the renit is net in cash

but il percentage of the crops raised; but eren tiss

ia disappearing, and a regular " specie basis" is the

genral order for rent farns.-lihiladelphia J>ress.

publisises saine intO nCinarhiltrc s rrartlng
thea preservation of potatoes during tise winster anti
spring. Tise methoada usuail>' amployedi be charac-
termzes ns.botih goodi anti bad; gaood, Lecause tise
atmuospheme ai cellars or pits la usually. damnp
enougis ta prevent.thb toa .speedy> ev'aporation cf
mater frein thea tubers, anti Lad, because cellers are
invariabi>' kept closed, so that eccasionail>' tisa
temperaturea riscs conssideraly> anti induces tise.
vae>' evil most ho Le avoided, tise sprouting ont ofi
bitta. la storing patoes for seeti or culinary' pur-.
poses, tise main abject la view 1s te prevent tiseir
gemminatian, so that it may' not be necessary' t
pick out tise butiding eyes, a process wvhichs invsria-
ly' induncea a rapidi deteriocrationl lu quiaity anti
strength. Ta prevent tisis, theo store-places sheuldi
Laeiwholesome, tiry', andi freely' ventiilated. In ex-
tramai>' colt meather the temperstatturart rais-
edi b>' artificial means, but au exceas o! .ari 8
ta Le carefali>' gluardedi atgsinst 1h lt isnflicient toa
keep thse temperatume jnst aboru freezing point, tisa
arrivai cf whiich aay ho proveti lu tise absence of a
thaerimoter, b>' tise appearanco nf ice in a shsallow
pan ot mater purposely' kept la tise store-place.
Thesa measuras sutfice la tise case ai potatees i-
tendeti fer planting eut, but, whsero tise>' are re-
quired for domestic consumfption tisa fumther pro-.
tection must ha taken cf shielding tisem fromt tise
action et lighit. If ibis ha not donc the tubera arc
apt ta turn gruen, a change whichi a notlhiug ta
tiseir detritnent for seeding purposes, but which is
attended by chemical altpmations that give them a
bitter taste, and quite Ppoil tihem for domestic
use. By attention to these points, M. Carriere has
succeeded in keeping old potatoes in a good and
palatable condition up to the middle of June, or
sometimes, as in the past year, to the middle of
July, by whioh date the new potatoés are oi longer
scarce, deatu d taisteful, as in the case at the
time the dlîi stock usually goes out.-YNe 'ork
Observer.

A LAN LUNE.
Under Contrac.

with the Govern.
ment of Canada
for the Convey-
ace o the CA-
AntAN sud
U N I T E D

InTATjM .c
1876-7-WINTER ARBANGEMENTS-1876-7
This Campany'a Linos ame campoaed of the under.

noted Firat.clas, FulI-powered,Clyde.buIlt Doubla
Engliìe Iron Steamshipa-

,Vessels Tons. Commanders.
8AmnnAN........4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. R.
CacAssAN..... .. 3400 Capt. J. Wylfe.
POLMNEILAN........4100 Captain Brown.
SARmATuX... 3800 Captain A. D. Air.
Hx a........3434 Lt. P. Archer, R. N. R.
CAsN........3200 Capt. Trocks.
Scàmwnavra.....3000 Lt. W. H. Smitb, R. N. I.
PaassuAN.......3000 Lt. Dutton, R.N. R.
AnaaSAN.......2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NESToRuI........ 2700 Capt. -
Mavf<..250Capt Grahumn.
P uvAn ....... 22600 Capt R. S. Watts.
MANTORAN.......3150 Capt. H. Wylle.

NoVA-SCOTIAN... .. 3300 Capt. Richardson.
CàAnsAN.......,2600 Capt. Millar
CoRN AiN;. ...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
ÂcausA ..... .... 1350 Capt. Cabel.
Wtx.nxm......2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
PsauNi.c.A......2600 Capt. Menzies.
NzwrnI.AÂD. . .1500 Capt. Mylln.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(sailing iram Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
fromt Portland every SATURDAY, calling at Loch
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas.
sengers to and froua Ireland and Scotland, are Intend.
ed to be despatched

FRO PORTLAND
Prussian................
Moravian..............
Nova Scotian.... .... ....
Peruvian...............
Polynesian..............
Sardinian..............

3rd Feb.
10th do
1th do
24th do
3rd March
lSth do

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND,
Special Reduction in Rates of Passage

Cabin....... .. ...... $80, $70, $50
(according to accommodation)

Intermediate....................$40 0
Steemg......................25 00

THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are in.
tended to sail from #lhe Clyde and Portland at
intervals during the season of winter navigation.

RATES OW PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND.
Cabin........................$860
Intermediate................40
Steeragu...................25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Bertha not secured until paid for.

For Freight or other particulars apply ta:--
In Portland ta H. & A ALLAn or J. L. FARMna; lu

Bordeaux ta LÂFsTE k VNDERIcRUYcE or E. DEPAs
& Co.; in Quebec ta ALLAN, RAB & Co.; in Havre,
ta Jos M. CUn, 21 Quai D'Orleansi; iu Paris ta
GUs-rAVE BossANGE, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp
ta Ac. Scnzrrr k Co., or RcuanD BnRs; in
Rotterdam td G. P. IrTMTAN & RoaoN; in lHamburg,
W.GrasoN & Huoo; in Belfast ta CUARrLE! & MALcor;
In London ta McxrooxBI k GEENuoE,; 17 Grace.
church street; in Glasgow ta JAMEs & ALEx. A ;tLA,
70 Great Clyde Street; in Liverpool ta ALLAN lan- i

rmaus, James Street; or to
H. & A. ALLAN,

Corner of YouvIlle ar.d Common Streets,Montresl
Jan. 15, 1675

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Bells for CuncsEs
AcADEmEs, &c. Price List and Circulars sent fres i

HENRY MeSHANE & CO.,
Ang. 27, 1875] BALTIMORE, MD.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MiANE UFA C TURE R

SMor EasSTYL. or

PTJXIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
NaS " , AND 11, ST. .OsEPH STREET,

(ud Door from M'Gill Str.)

H.ontreal.
Orders from ah pts aof the Province carefully
exented, and delivered according ta Instructions
free nf charge.

BUCRSEYE tELL FOUNnRY.

igufur CP renes. Schooin. oras.
uerorie. Court linsw, Pire A rfin..

rower (ace, Chimie, oe. Funly
Wnrrsfc.d.

I llustrascd C.tsiogno sàent]Prs.
VANDUZEN&TiFT.

50! and [u saissecoas5t.,Cineinu!tL

SMALL-FOX.

MAJOR J. T. LANE'S

Mic-Mac Remedy for the Preven.
tion and Cnre of Small-Pox.

It has neYer yet failed to effect a cure when pro.
perly administered.

Sworn Statement of ARTHUR BRADn
70 Grafton St., Halifax, N. S.-I witnessed the
administration of Major Lane's Remedy to a boy two
and à halfyears old, ohose body tos a perfect Fur.
nace ofBurning Iever, bis :face and his features en.
tirely lost in a 1CMPLET1 EAP of BLACE
SMALL-POX the disease extending down the
mouth and throat, so thnt when Dr. Morris gave the
Reme@Y, blood cane out of Mls mou/h as the medicine
went down; yet in twelve heurs,so miraculots was
the cure, tit haefell into a sound sleep andawoke
with the disease so subdued that he began to ask for
food, and is now raoiidly'recovering, ta the astonish.
ment of his parentsa'nd the wholie neighborhooti.

For sale by B. E. McGALE, Dispensing Chemist,
301 St. Joseph street, Montreal.

Special discount to physicians, clergymen and
charitable inRtitutions. Sent to any part of Canada
post paid.

g 3E ST VA L UEI
I5 WoRHi5EN's5

'STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES
IN MONTREAL,

(Warranted Correct Tieleepers.)

WLLIAMMtU rR, RAhYr8râ
66 ST. 'jOSEPH STREET.

June 11,,1875 43

G R A N D. 0 T T E R Y
OF THE

SACRED HEART!
-:0.:

AUTHORIZED AND APPROYED BY HIS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC BISHOP OF MON-
TREAL, UNDER THE PATrIONAGE OF

His Honor JUDGE COURSOL,
President of the Committee of the Sacred Heart,

And of the Honorables
J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET,

And of
M. P. RYAN, ES, C. A. LEBLANC, Ee, Sheuitf,
L. A. JETTE, EsQ, M.P., R. A. R. HUBERT, Esq., Prothootary,
O. J. DEVLFN, Egq., N.1, MICHAEL STEWART, e,
R. H. TRLUDEL, EN., hl.»., C. S. RODIER, Eeg.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, EsN., PIERRE LESPERAXNCE, Esq.

And under the supervision of all the members of the three Committees, composed of the most respect-
able citizens, especlally organized to thant effect.

The most careful arrangements have been made to insure a fair and honest drawing of the four
thousand prizes offered, from, $1.00 each to

THE GRE &T PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.

Lis t'fPrises:

I

5
25

500
50
20
42
8

12
12
12

290
1000
20010

Prize in Gofiof..
.a

a

Li

99

irrizes,
a&

............................ $1,00000
.. .... ........ ... ......... . 20 0 0
..... ...... .................. 1,000 0

... ......................... 0sou 00
.. ................ .......... 100 00
...... .............. ........ 50 00

10 0ci60 00
d ech at.... ........ .......... 500 00

. . . . .. . ... .. . . ... ... 24 00
. ...... ........... 20 00

.1.............................100
" ... ... ..... ... . . .. .. 1.9 0600

".........................3200

a ... .... .... ........ 00

". 300
.................... 2 00

". ............... 1 00

..... ....... .... . . 4 00

Total.......... ............ ..........

$1,000 00
1,000 00

500 00
500 00
250 00
250 00

250,00 DO
1,200 00

4100 00
'5 0on

48 00
384 00

72 00
360 00
870 00

2,000 00
2,000 110

4 ou

$272,594 00
-- :0;-

Al tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIEI, lPresid'ent, and of BF.N. CLEIMENT
Secretary.Treasu:rerof the Committee of Management, an.t the autograph signature of F. X. COCHUE
Managing-Director, and the Grand Seal of the Lottery; ail others arc counterf it.s, and the olders of
frauduilent tickets will bu prosecuted with the utmost rigor of the law provided in such cass .

The FIFTFENTI! of AUGVST, 1877, l the day appointed fr the Drtwirmg.
Eleven tickets for teu dollars.
Special inducteets to agents and buyers aof a large number cf tickets.
Single Tickets 1.00, t lbe Iad persontally or by mail, on application at the offne of the Mlanaging-

Director
F. X. COCHUE,

256 Notre Dame Street, Montreat.

GIEo.WOOIJS & Co.'s

-c-

..

eiCr

cc

---

r. ,;j

i le.r-rikioc :,rrnsc, is ~ .ni : o-mura-il eftects and expeso cr betvre ntahSand.

resl et

A Iajted forAnateurand ProfesiD rai, andan ornament inany parlor: îHcautful New Styles, now reacy.

GEO. WOODS & CO., Cambridgeport, Mass.
WARIERO03S: 60S Washington St.. Boston; 170 State St..Chicago; esundgateIlIl,1.London.

't '-ain: MlsialJounalcfsleeted l mian ai aliUrelniit
THE VOX HUMANA -aQ n °""f: ear""en'cents.n nbtr. Eac iun ber

contains fron $2 to $3 worth o e fint.t alected music. GEO. ODS & CO, Publishers, Cambridgeport, Mass.

a day at home. A gents wanted. Outfit
M and tlrms fnv. '[-E & CO., Augusta,

]Maine, 19- 12m.

I

H '~, ly4O~~.o 'r~g*%~j

- .1

IIEÂRSEBI REÂRSES I I

MICHAEL FERON, NO. 23 Sr. ANToINE SrRnT,
BEGS to infrm. the -public that he .he* proin d
several new, elegait, d'hau y iely' fiisbet
HEABSES, which'he offers to the use of the public
at very moderâte oharges.

M. Feron will do is best to givo tiifaction to
the public. [Montreal, Marci, 1871.

J 0 H N S U R NS,

PL.T UMBER, GA S and SIrEAMP1TTER,

TIN, AND SIIERT RON WORKER, HIOT AIR
FURNACES, &c.

SOLE AGENT EOR

Bramhall1, Deane & Co's Celebrated French
COOKING RANGES,

Hlotel and FamIly Ranges.
REFELE.NcEcs '

St. Lawrence Hall, R. ONeill, St. Francia d

Ottawa Hotel, Salle Street,
St. Jamnes's Club, A. Pinsoneault, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, Street,
Hochelaga Convefit, M. H. Gault, MoTavish
Providence Nunnery, St. Street,

Catherine Street, James McShane, gr.,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolit a n JI o t o 1,

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,
Convent of Sacred Beart, W. Stephens, Pointe aux

St. MargaretStreet, Tremble,
0. Larin,City Hote,. Ale. Holmes ., 252 St

*ý o re . . C r

Georgé Winlä Di-hes- Antoine s t
ter ·Sti-set Stý Bridget's Refuge.

MceGaey,-PalaceyStr.

T75C AtIG STRFE T, MON TRAE.-[A pril 2 A75

W ays f Go ........................... 1 3
Growth i Holines; or, Progress of the

Spiritual Lite......................... 1 30
The Foot of the Cross; or, the Sorrows of

Mary.............................1 30
Bethlehem............................. i
Spiritual Conference......................j
The Precibus fBlood; or,.The Price of Our

S alvation ... .. ... '. ... ........ . .... ... 1 30
Life'andLetters of Fater.Faber....... ... 30

Any.of the above Works sent free'by ,Mail ou re-
ceipt of price..

D. &J. SADLIER & CO., .
275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

LIST OF BOOKS,
DEVOTIONAL& INSTRUCTIVE

FOR THE SLASON OF

LENT AND HOLY WEEk.
Voice of Jeans Suffering ta the Mind and

Hieart of Christians, a book on the Passion,
by a Pasaionist MiseIonary Priest........ $1 3.

The Agonising Heat, Salvation of the Dy-
ing, Consolation of the Afflicted, by the
Rev. Father Blot, 2 vols., cloth........ 1 20

The Perfect Lay Brother, by bev. Felix
Cumplido ..-......................... 1 45

Meditations on the Life and Doctrine of
Jeus Christ, by Rev. N. Avancinu, S.J.,
2 vais............................ 3 35

A Rundred Meditions on the iLove ai ad,
by Rev. S. Sonthweil, S.J.,............ 2 10

The Works of Bishop Haç, containing:
Sincere Christian,
Devout "

'ious "

On Miracles
Complote ln 7 vols..................... 9 50

Nouet's Meditations for Every Day in the
Year................................. 2 50

Short, Meditations for Every Day in the
Year, by Rev. Theodora Northan........1 50

Union with Our Lord Jesus Christ, in is
Principal Mysteries, for all Seasons of the
Year. ].'y the Rev. Fr. John Baptist
Saint Jure, S.J., Anthor ofI "Treatise on
the Knowledge and Love of Jesus Christ,"
etc. Translated from the French, and the
translation revised by a Father of the sanie
Society. lusblishet with the approbation
ofi is Eminence John Cardinal McCloskcy,
Archbishop of New York.............. 1 00

Leuten Thoughts. By the Bisiop of North-
ampton............ .................. 0 70

The Lenten Manuel. Byl Rt. Rev. D. Walsh 5
The Lenten Monitor; or, Moral Reliections,

etc.................... ............... Go
Sermons for Lent. Dy Fr. Signeri, S.J.o... 1 50
Feasts and Faste, and other a.nual obaerv-

ances of the Cathole Church. Uy the Rev.
Aiban Butier, D.)..................... 121

The Oflico of loly Week accolding to the
Roman Missal and Breviary; in Latin and
Englishl; routaining Instructions when to
kneel, stand, etc....................... 5;>

Easter in ieaven. By Riev. F. X. Weaninger,
s.J................................... 175

The Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatiu. . .. . I 50
The Christian Directory, utiniing Men to

their lEternal alvations. PZarson.......I 75
Meditations for the use of the Clergy for every
Day in the Year. 2 vols..................u 70
St. Anseleni's Book of Meeditation & Prarers I 1t
Prayers and etlections for loly Coi-

munion, with a [Preface. Bly Cardisnal
Manning.... ......................... 1Pu0

Think Weil On't. Bly Challaner........... 20
St. Liguorl's Way of Salvation.............7r

on the Comnandments Sacra.
mients................ .... . 41

Spirit ........................
" MoanIDissertations........

Lifs of....................... -ir

" " On the Love of Our Lord lJesus
Christ ............... ...... 30

.leis lathi Lorve. iu ; or
Clock of the lassion of Jeaus
Christ .................... -75

" MeditatLions t hie i nariation .5

Anina Ievota; or, the Devout .Sul.,....... GO
Stiudentoi .JesuitsCrucified............... ;S
A Little Bock osn tih Love (Od............. G6
Spirit of St. Thierese...................... Go
ThRE Word ofi esus......................Go
Tie Spirittsal Consolor................... GO
Tlus ScholofiJeusCrseisied............. Go
The Christian Armn ed.....................
Introduction to a Devout Life...........

i "s L chetap edition s s
'liTe Sinnser's Conversion.............. .... 4
Prayers of St. Gertrude. Cloth, 40, clotis

red edge........,..................... 1A
Devotion to the Snurei lleart of Jesus ..... 75
Light in Darkness....................... 75
1Practicsal l'ivty, St. erancis do Salis. . . 5
Spirituil lk-treat. David ................. 1 i1
Christiarn Perfection. iiodrigie :00 vols 0
Sinn 's (iuide........................... I 25
The Siicere Christian. iy liay ......... 75

S Devont " ........ 7.
Cottage Conversaton................ .
Maniuial of the S cred lEart............. i.. ci
Spiritual Doctrine of d(le Lallemsaut......... 1 50
M ental l'rayer............................ .75
Life of Revd. Mobier Julia................1 50
Flowers of Mary,or,Devot Meditations.... 1 0
Religion in Society. 31artinelt............ q
Sacred tleart of .1esu and Marv........... :
FoollwingofiChrist..................... 4
St. Augs3tine's Confessicns................Go
God Our Faitler.... ................ 00
HolyCommunion JtisMy lire............ 90
The Love of Jesuis...................... 45
Devotions to St. Josepl. or the month of

March................................ 60f
Legends of St. Josepl. B' Mrs. J. Salier 80
Lite of St..Joseih........................ Go
Month of! St. Joseph.....................6.G
LittleCrownuciS:..Joseph................90
Novenîa to St. Patrick.................... 15
Life of St. Patrick. By Rev. M. J. O'Farrell 75
Our Lady of Lourdes. UVy Henry Lussare., I 25
Laily Steps ta Heaven,.................. 1 00Jesus anti Jerusalema, or1 Tise W'ay Huame 1 50
Th Devotlons for thse Ecclesisastical Veut. I 50
flic Spiritual Combat.... .... .... .... .... 35
Gentilism, Religion previous ta. .... .......
Christianity. By Rev. Ausg. J. Thsebaudi, S J 3 00
Lilfi anti Labrs ai St. 'Thoims of Aqusin.

By' 'Ths Most 1Rev. Rager Bodo Vagan,
0.8...............................s 8o0

Sermons for every Sunday andi Honi> Day>'of
Obligation. B>' Rev. Wns. Caban. ... .... 23 50

Hlistory of tise Cathalic Churchi la Scotlancl.
B>' Walsh........................... 2 715

Lives of tisa Saints ; Illuîstratedi, i vol... ... 2 GO
Mathilda o! Canossa. By> Auna T. Sadiier 1 50
Life andi Letters of Pausl Seigners...... ..... I1 50
Life of St. Johns tise Evangelist. B>' M. L.

Bannard........................,...2 0O
Tiha Chîild. Iy Dupanloup.... .... .... .... 50
The 1Bible andc tise uie cf Faibli........i1 00
Tise Fliower o! Htearen, or, Tisa Examples of
Thle Saints. Ily Abbe Orsini........... .... 90

-- :0:-

FATHERL FABER'S WORKS.

Ail for Jeass; or, thse Easy WVay ai Divine
Love..............................i1 30

Thse Bleasedi Sacrament:; or, The Works anti

...

...

lue

................ ....
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The Star says there are 1,100 bouses in Montre
to rent. Prces have been reduced 30 to 50 p
cent.

PovRr.-The number of persons applying f
protection in the various poUce stations ia steadi]
on the Increase, and the authorities of some of o
city charities are becoming more preplered as t
the eans they must adopt in order to relieve th
needy.

Bovtr.z CàxAÂux INsUAsnca CoMPANY.-Jame
Dawson, for thirty yeurs manager of the Phonix In
surance Company in this City, as been appointe
manager of the Canadian bre department of thi
Royal Canadian Insurance Company. Mr. Alfrme
Perry stUl retains the position ofgeneral manager.

Notice has been given by the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company again that operators and other om
ployees and their familles, except Superintendnt
are In future to be deprived of their pas privilegei
During vacation time they -will be allowed t
travel to and from their destination for half ordin
ary fare.

The old soldiers who still remain quartercd i
the Quebec gâte barrcks are great]> yncnsed a
tic action cfthie Finance Committee Ia bandits1
over the barracks to a party for private enterprise
The> not on> purpose sending in a petition to the
Council concerning the matter, but intend calling
upon the Finance Committee in a body.

The Globe's telegram from London says: Numer.
aus shareholders of the Grand Trunk Railway have
pnvately interviewed Mr. Hickson since his arrivai
here from Canada, and have been reassured by the
explanations of that gentleman. But the Times la ot
content with this, and suggests that a public meet.
ing should be immediately hed to hear Mr. Hick.
son's statements on the subject.

Mrxicirema E.crscis.-The nominations of can.
didates for Mayoralty and Aldernfanic honors took
place on Thursday 15th inst. Hon Jean Louis Beau-
dry and Alderman David were nominated for the
Mayoralty. Both of the candidates addressed the
assemblage on civic matteis, favorlng a reduction in
taxation. For St. Lawrence Ward six candidates
were nominated. In most of the other wards the
candidates were elected by acclamation. A lively
time is auticipated in St. Ann's Ward, where Alder-
iman McShane and P. Kennedy are candidates. A&
large assemblage witnessed the nominations and
great intarest was mauifested among the electors.

MONTREAL BRANCH IRnsH HOME RULU LEAGu.-The
adjourned annual meeting of the association was
held on the evening of the 16th inst., in St. Patrick's
Hall, there was a good attendance of numbers. The
chair was occupied by the President, Mr. Edward
Murphy, who, on opeuing the meeting said that he
was glad to see by the Irish pa;ers received that
day, that the Conference of the Irish Menbers of
Parliament, called for the 31st ult., bas taken place
and was largely attended, the greatest unanimity
prevailed. The first act of the Conference was an
expression of entire confidence iu Mr. Butt, whom
rhey re-elected unanimously the leader of the Irish
Home Rule party. Resolutions recommending a

eore rigorous parliamentary polioy by the Home
Rule members was adopted, and that the Home.
Rule question be broughlt forward again at an early
day during the prudent session. He referred to the
".xtraordinary conduct of Mr. O'Keeffe, M.P., for
Dungarvan in supporting Lehmann, the anti-Home
Rluler against Mr. Delahunty the candidate of the
National party, whora ho was happy to say was
el]ected by an overwhoiming majority, and
he rjcoiced te notico that steps were be-
ing taken to expell him from the Home
Rule League. He congratulated the mombers on
1 he numbers then present and announced that;the
regular business for wich they had met now com-
menced. A number of members then paid lu their
annuEal subscription, (a list of which will be found
b)elow) The clection of office-bearers for the
ensuing year was then proceeded with, and the
foiiowing gentlemen wore unanimously elected te
iIl the variou offices, vi:-.
Ms. EnwAm Muarar, Pre ident
M. JoUXHATCBETT, 1st Vice President.
Ms. JAMES O'NEILL, 2nd Vice Prosident.
MRs. A, BROGAN, N.P., Tresurer.
PaorEsason MeKXA, Cor. Sec.
MIcEL MCN'-AMARnrec. Sec.

CoL'NCIL.

J. J. Cuasw, QC.
WILLiAX WILSON,
J. W. COsTELLO,
ArEX. SHANNON,
M. FERo,
L. QUINLAN,
B3. CoyNAvmns.N

CAPTAI AKmiiwaN,
B. TAsar,
R. O'NmILL,
b1. P. YrAN,
PATRIcK Warur,
B. ENERSON,
Jos DaicÂAN,

VM. STAFFORO.
After the election a vote of thanks was carried to
the retiring ofBcers. It was resolved te remit the
balance on hand amounting ta about 150.00 by
next mail to the Parent Association. After the
transaction of routine business the meeting ad-
journed. The following are the subscribers names:
Edward Murphy..................... $5.00
Captain Kirwan.......................... 5.00
John Dragau...........................5.00
rrofcssor Mcxay...................... .o
M. McNanara........................5.00
Patrick Wright.......................... 500
B. Tauscy...........................5.00
J. Lyons ............................... 1.00
.Sarah Kane............................. 1.00
Laurence Quinlan........................ 1.00
Cornelius Shanahan.... ................. 1.00
J. P. Doyle.............................. 1.00
B. Emerson...........................1.00

EMsRALD SNow Saos Bics.-The annual races
of the Emerald Snow She Club tock place on
Saturday afternoou, in the presence of a numerous
and delighted audience. The Judges were His
Worship Mayor Hingston, Captanin Kirwan, Jno,
Hatchette, Wm. Wilson, J. E. Mullin, Edward
Murphy, R. W. McCready M. C. Mullarky TP. F.
FogartyVa. Stafford, ad out of that bdy t men
1h 'as impossible te find a body ot men bettor able
to do their business than those who were appointed
on Saturday afternoon. The olficer of the club
mustered in force, Mr. Charles Boyle, Prosident;
Messsrs. P. 3. Elrov and J. McKenna, Vice-Presid.
ents, and the committee, consisting of Messrs. J.
D. O'NeillJ. McNally, T. J. Martin, W. E. Mullinu
and J. G. Tumity, did their best to keep the field
clear for the races. Messrs. J. D. Canpbell, and
W. E. Mullin acted as starters and gave every satis-
faction. The first race was the two miles (Club)
for a gold medal presented by Mr. M. C. Mullarky.
Three mon started, J. Boyle, W. Kay sud J. New-
man. Ky won. The 100 yards (heats) 3 in 5, for
a gold medal, presented by Etward Murphy, Esq.,
brought forth three starters. McIver won thrce
straight heats, followed by Messrs. Stewart and
Seymour, in second and third places, in eachi heat.
The haf-mile (open) for a gold medal presented by
B. McCready Esq., seven started. Piton, of Quebec,
was looked on as certain te win, but from physical
reasons gave up after the first quarter, leaving an
easy race for Q. E. lRoy,, sf; A. Il. icode, 2nd 1
F.H. Hanna, 3rd. Two miles (opn), peseoted b
T. F. Fogarty.- This race was looked forward te
with considerable - interest, it being known that
three of our best snowshoers had entered, namely,
Joseph Lang, George B. Starke, and Charles
Lamothe. Starke won as he *-liked. Half-mile
(Club), greencfor a gold medal, presonted by Mr.
William Wilson. The entries owere W.. P.
Mullin, J. D. O'Neill, Jas. Shea, T. GibHn, and
W. McMahon. The race was between Mullin' and
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thic Cheomists, 48, Threedneedle Stree-t, and 170
PiccadillyrLondon."

To CoNscuMPTvEs.-Wilbo's Cod Liver Oil and
Lime has now been before the public for ten years,
and has steadily grown into favor aud appreciation.
This could not be the case unless the pteparation
vas of undoubted and high intrinsio value. The
combination of the Phosphate of lime with pure
Cod Liver Ol, as prepared by Dr. Wilbor, has pro.w
duced a new phase in the treatment of consumption
and all diseases of the lungs. This article canobe
taken by the most delicate invalid without creating

Shea, Mullin winning by about twenty yard
Boys race, under 4 feot siB inches, for a Medi
presented by Mr. Theo.- White. The winner, F

ai Lawlor, was greated with ahouts on aIl aides, a
er also were his followers, B. Boyle and F. Smith, wh

fought bard for second place. Qnarter mile (open
or Gold Medal, presented by W. J.O'Hara, Six entrie
y made the result exciting, but W. Cairns provedhim
ur self the best of the crowd, John Davy coming lna
o good second. One mile (Club), to be won tw
eo years, a silver cup, presented by Mr. Wm. Stafford

Three well-known Hibernian coutrsers, T. J. Martin
s J. MeKenna and Jas. Shea faced the mark for thi
n. race, they started manfully, butit was soon eviden
d that Shea was ont of training, and he wisely retire
e after the firat quarter. McKenna mado an extra
.d attempt for the. laurel., but Martin brought in the

sham focksand was recelved wth adeservd ovation
The prises gained during the afternoon were pre
sented to the muccessful competitors by the respect

. Ire donors, with appropriate remarks. At the
s close, cheers were given for the winners, judges, the

Club, and the Queen.--esare«1 ueue.o '

OANADIA.N ITEMS.
n _.-:0.__.

KINGSTON CIrY CouNc.-The Kingston City
. Council have adopted a report of the License Com
e mittee, increasing the fées to be pald by the liquor

dealers this year to $200 for taverns, and $175 foi
shops. rhirty-seven willo the limit of license
issued.

ST. PàraicC's Cucacn BAzAin, OTTAWA--The an
nual bamar la aid of the building fond of St. Pat.
rick's Church opened on Monday lat. The Guard's
t tring Band was presont and played a select pro.
gramme of pieces.

The Longueuil Roman Catholic Church was
broken into on night of the 15th and the contents
of the poor-box taken, amounting te some $5. Tho
priest's vestments were lying about, showing that
the thieves had raneacked the place.

GaÂ. CocERT.-A grand concert in aid of the
Good Shepherd's Couvent took place on Tuesday,
the 20th instant, in St. Patrick's Hall Sussex street,
Ottawa. The programme was an unusually attrac-
tive one bearing the names of the leading amateurs
of the clty.

Sr. PArRicE's SOCIETY, GUELrs, February 14.-At
the annnal meeting of Guelph St. Patrick's Boue.
volent Society, held last evening, the following offi.
cers were elected :-President, J. M. Bond; lst
Vice.President, Dr. Nuan; 2nd Vice-Preaident,J. C.
Chadwick; Secretary, W. S. Hefferman; Treasurer,
Jas. Hazelton.

Gus.ru CAvisorc LiTIa&aRT DzeTINo SocrT.-
On Thursday of last week a well.attended meeting
was held at the separate School House, called for
the purpose of taking steps towards the formation
of a literary and debating society among the ad-
herents of St. Bartholemew's Churchl in this town,
having for its object the intellectual improvement
of its members. Mr. James Mays, jr., occupitid the
chair, and Mr. Jas. Wiley acted as Secretary. The
committee appointed at a previous meeting te draw
up a constitution and by-laws presented their report
which was afterwards adopted. The number of
members enrolled was 99, which certainly is an
excellent beginning, and augura well for the ulti
mate success pf the institution. The following
ofiicers were elected:-Patron, Rev. Father Ham.
mil], S. J. ; President, Dr. Nunan; 1st Vice.Presi
dent, Mr. E. O'Connor; 2nd Vice-President, Mr.
John Murphy, Mfount Tara; Secretary-Treas
urer, Mr. James Wiley ; Executive Couunittee,
Messrs. John L. Murphy, W. 8. Heffernan, F. Sweet.
uam, J. Coffee, and T. Howard. It was resolved
that the meetings of the Soclety be held on the
first and third Thursdays of every month, ln the
Separate School building. The election of officers
will take place on the lst Thursday ln June each
year. The constitution provides that no regular
fees will be exacted from any member, but that a
collection will be taken up at each meeting, te
defray expenses. The result of anydebate shah bob
decided by popular vote. We understand it ls thé
intention of the members te hold a public debate
of which due notice will be given.-ercury.

ST. BiDaxE's ASYLUM AssoCIATION, QUEBEc.-Wo
understand that at a meeting of the Trustees of
St. Bridget's Asylum Association, held laut evening
for the purpose of adopting a deed of arrangement
with tho Bevd. Ladies of the Sisters of Charity and
themselves for the future management of the
Asylum,-based upon the following resolution passed
at the annual meeting on 28th December last:-
Moved by John Dunn, jr., Peconded by William
Quinn-That this Association deem It desirable te
place the management of the Asylum in the bands
of Nuns, for a term of 3 or 5 years, at the option of
thee Revd. Ladies theméselves, provided their ser-
vices can be procured on the following conditions:
-let. That the nuns shall have full control and
management of the Institution, including the ad.
mission and discharge of inmates, in accordance
with the Act of Incorporation. 2nd. That the
Trustees shall pay over te the R uns the interest on
the capital (which capital amounts to $12,800.00)
together with the annual grants from the Govern-
ment and School Commissioners of $810.00; the
grant from the Caisse d'Economie of $200.00, and
ail other available assets that may come into their
possession for theuse of the Asylum, reserving only
a suficient amount t'opay the premium sof insur-
suce on the property as tey become due. 3rd.
That the Nuns may admit as many inmates as they
may deem ndvisable; but in no case shall the
Trustees be held responsible for the payment of
more money than herein above specified. 4th.
That the Nuns shall furnish to thec Trustees an
annual report cf the number cf inmiates received
into the Asylum and dischargcd therefrom, as aisoe
a statement cf the receipts and disbursements.
That the Trustees be, and are hereby authorized toe
enter into an agreement with the Revd. Ladies of
any cf the religioas comnmunities cf the city who
may be disposed to take charge cf the A&s> um in
accordance with the foregoing conditions. 9 ho

bfregigrsolution was prepards at srcd

vious te the annual meeting referred to --Chronicle
15th lit.

EPs's CocoA.-GR TEFUL ANDl COMFoTIN.-" By
a thorough knowledge of the naturai laws which
govern tho operations cf digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application ef the fine properties
cf well-seleeted coca, Mr. Epps has provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age wmhich may save us miany heavy doctors' bis.
It is by the judicious use cf such articles cf diet
that a constitution may be gradually buit up until
strong enoughi te resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds cf subtle maladies are floating aroundi us
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point.
We may escupe many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished framo."--ivil Service Gazette. Sold only
in Fackets labelled-" JABIEs EPPs & Co., Hommopa-

Seeds-Timothy, per 45 lbs....... 0.00
Clover ...... .... ....... 0.00

Tallow..................0.04 t<
Cheese, homo imade...... 0.00 ta

Gsaan-Potatoe, per bag...... 0.75 ht
Butter, tub, per lb.........018. it

do print. ...... 0.22 t<
Eggs, perdozen..........0.20 t<

GUELPH MAXRKETS.
Fleur, par 100lb..........$300 te
White Vheat, per bushel1....... 30 to
Treadwella ad ) . 25 te
sprng Wheat (Glas gow) per bu 1. 25 te
Sprig Wheat (red caff ) per bu 1 20 te
Oats, per bu...............O 45 te
Ban.>', par bu .............. 0 45 te
Pesoper ton............... 71 to
Hay, per ton............... 300 ta
Straw..................... 3 0 ta
Wood, par cord.............. 3 25 ta
Egge, per dozen............0 18 to
Butter, dairy packed....... .o 19 ta
Butter, rolls............... 018 te
Potatoes, per bag............ 05 te
Beef, per cwt................ 5 00 te
Rides, per cwt.............6 00 to
Sbeepskins.................1 00 to
Hogs ....................... 6 50 te

$3 25
1 40
1 37
1 35
1 30
0 48
0 5
0 74

10 0
4 00
4 00
0 20
0 121
0 21
1 00
7 00
0 00
1 50
6 70

J. I. SEMPLE,
IMPORTER AdD WHOLESALE GBOCE.

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTEMAL.

MULCAIR BROS.,
PBOPRIETORS OF THE

CENTR'&L CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 8' & 89 St. Joseph Street,

.•MONTREAL.

s. the disgstlng nausa whih i. such a prominent
al objection to the Coi liver 011 when taken without
P. Lime. Thisprmparationlsprescribedbytheregular
s faculty, aud sold by the proprietor, A. B. Wlunon,
o Chemit, Boston, and by drugglsta generally.

es EAsO EsroaD.--Great invention by one who
- was deaf for 20 years. Send stamp for particulars.
a Juo. Ganuona, Lock-box 005, Covington, Ky.
o
I. mEagHs.
' FiELD-In this city on the 14th inst., of diphthe-

s ria, Mary Agnes, aged 3 years and 7 menths, second
t daughter; and on the l7th inat.; also cf diphtheria,
a Albert Edward, only son of Mr. Edward Field, 108
aEt. Georg Street.

JAcEsoN-At Cote St. Paul, on the 16th inst.,
. Peter Jackson, Sr., aged 79 years and 6 monthm. Of
- your charity pray fer the repose of bis soul.-Re-
e gquiemn pace.
e rana-At Long Point, on the 13th instant, John

Fryer, second son of the late Vickerman Fryer, of
Chambly, P. Q.-R. I. P.

NEW AGN.
Mr. J. Il. Dii>', Jr., of Rawdcn lu carda]>' atice-

ised Agent in his localit and neighborheod.
1- WC have much pleasure uin announcing that the
r Bey. J. A. McEvoy, P. P., Hinchinbrool-, has kindly
r volunteered to act as the agent of the Tava Vruiss
s ln bis locality and neighborhood.

Mr. Maurice A. Egan, of Voodstock, Ont is our
duly authomized Travelling Agent lu Ontario, we
bespeak for him a kindly reception from our
friende.

MONTBEAL WHOLESALE MARKETB.-(Gazette.
Flour 4 bri. of 196 B.-Follards..... $0.00 80.00
Superior Extra .................... 7.05 7.20
Fancy ........................... 6.50 6.60
Spring Extra.................6.20 6.30
Superfine .................... 6.00 6.10
Extra Superfine...... ............. 6.70 6.75
Pine.........................5.60 5.0
Strong Bakera'.................... 6.60 6.75
Middlings.................. ...... 5.15 5.35
U. 0. bag flour, per 100 Ibo.........2.30 .32
City bags, [delivered]............3.45 3.0
Wheat.-Spring.................. 1.13 1.18

do White Winter.......... 0.00 0.00
Oatmeal.....................4.70 4.90
Corn, per bushel of 32 Ibo..........0.53 0.53
Oats ........................... 0.3 0.38
Pesee,per66 bs.................0.8 0.87

do aficat..................0.00 0.00
Barleyper buhel of 48 iba L Canada 0.60 0.65

do do do U. Canad.... 0.00 0.00
Lard, per Iba..................... 0.12 0.12.1

do do do pails 0.00 0.00
Cheese, perlbs.................0.10 0.12

do Fall makes........0.00 0.00
l .ork-N ess000..........-·22.00

Thin Mess.............20.50 21.50
DressedHogs.................7.05 7.13
Beef-Prime Mess, per barrel.. 00.00 00.00
Ashes-Pots...................... 4.35 4.35

Firsts..........................0.00 0.00
Pearls-. ............ ...... 6.00 6.10
Brrza.-Quiet; 16e to 24c,according toquality

TOBONTO FARM1 ' MABKETG.-(oba.
Wheat,fall, per bush............ $1 35 1 53

do spring do............1 35 70
Barley do ............ 0 55 0 72
Oats do............ 0 50 052
I'eas do............ 0 76 078
Bye do............ 0 65 000
Dressed hogs perlo0 lb.......... 6 75 7 00
Beef, hind-qr.per lb;............ 6 oc 7 oc
" fore-Larters ................ 0 00 0 00

Mutton, by carcase, per lb.........000 000
Butter, lb. rolle.............. 0 22 0 28

" largerols..............0 20 0 22
tub dairy..............020 0 22

Eggs,fresb,per dos........... 027 0 30
" packed........ ...... 0 13 o 14

Apples, per brl...... . ..... 1 50 2 00
Onions, per bush......... 0 80 I 0
Tarnips, per bush................0 40 0 50
Potatoes,per bus.............. 005 1 o
Hay ........................... 13l00 1500
Straw........ ............ ...... il 50 14 00
Gese, each................... 0 60 0 90
Turkeys...................O0 50 1 00
Cabbage,perd•..•. •....050 O60

THE KINGSTON MARKET,.-(Brauh Wh%.)
F 1mu-XXKper bbl........... 0.00 to .00

"l I 100 lIbs.........3.50 to 4.2à
Family' 100 ".......... 3.00 to 3.50

GRAm-Barley per bushel.........0.00 to 0.00
. Bye " " ......... 0.62 to 0.62

Peu d......... 0.70 to 0.71
Oats ' f........ 9.40 to 0.45
Wheat 4 ........ 1.00 te 1.15
Fall Wheat ..... 0.00 to 0.00

MUai-Beef, fore, per 100 lIb.. 0.00 to 0.00
Mutton per lb ... 0.05 to 0.06
Ham " in store... 6.15 to 0.17
Veal " " ... 0.00 to 000
Bacon " " ... 0.12 to 0.13

. Pork ................. 6.50 to 7.0
Ponav--Tukeysteach........0.40 to 0.50

Geese ".........0.50 tu 0.60
Ducks per pair .......... 0.60 to 0.70

per pair.........0.30 to 0.40

LAWLOIR'S
CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINES.
price $35 with Attaclments.

The New LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE
is unequal[cd in light running, beauty and strength
of stitch, range of wcrk, stillnesa of motion and a
reputation attained by its own merits.

It is the cheapest, handsomest, best technically
constructed Machine, mont durable and the least
liable te get out of order of any Machine now being
imanufactured.

À complote set of Attachments with each Ma-
chine.

Examine thtem before you purchase elsewhere.

J. D. LAWLOR, MANUFACTURER,
365 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

BOARD OF
LICENSE COMMISSIONERS P

70R THE

CITY OF MONTREAL. B
The undersigned duly appointed License Commis- 
sioners for the City of Montreal under the authority
of an Act of the Local Government past in the
City of Quebec hereby give Public Notice that they
arc prepared to receive in the forma prescribed by
Law all applications for the sale of Spirituous
Liquors within the.limits of the City of Montreal,for the year beginning May niext. . .

Applications wIll be roceived at thoir Office 175
St. James St.

The necessary blanks may be had from tic
Secrctary.

THOMAS S. JUDAR,
Chairian, U

JOSePH SIMARD Ut
JOHIN C. BEOKE'Iyý

B.1' YAN., -

fb utis PerincANI Rs o.
mak omore monoyt a, a an ing else. Send
for terms, and go to Wbrk. Teuiu setitre.

SAT T|E

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT CF

French Coatings, Tweeds, &c.
A T WANTED, in every CityA. q Town and Village, to can.

vas for the "TRIUE WITNESSEnergetie
canvassers eau mae from 83 to $5 a day. Apply
at once.

W ANTED-A Lady holding a Deploma from
Laval Normal School, and who has had

several years experience in teaching wishes to ob.
tain a situation. Addresa, W. SCHAMBIER, Sec..
Treau., School, South Halifax, Megantic, P.Q. 25-3

$ TO$2 perday at home. Samples worth $1$ Tfree.T BissoN & Co., Portland, Maine.
S END 25c. to G. P. ROWELL & CO., Newi Yor,

for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing liste of
3000 newspapers, and and estimates ahowing cost of
advertising.

$ a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and$. terms free. TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine

aweek in your own town. Terms and $5
. oaufdt free. Il. HALL ETT & CO., Portland,

Maine. 19-12m.

ST. PIERRE & SCALLON,
- ADVOCATES.

No. 6 ST. JAMES ST., Mo"rREAL. [16-.m

PRIZE DRAWING
AT LINDSAY

THE
Last Week in March, 1877,

FOR THEl

LINDSAY CONVENT.
TICKETS are being distributed in all parts of the

country.
JA.n. 23rd 1876.-The Roman Catholes of Ontario

have an opportun it>' of shewing thef r grateful Sp.
preciation oft he labours of Re. Father Stafford lu
the cause of Temperanco and Education by taking
an active intyct J t 11ize dra wing.--na n
Poet, Liudsay, Jan. 26tli, 18.7. 25-8.

P. DORANO
UNDERTAKEIl & CABINET MAKER

g186 & 188 St. Joseph. StP.et,
Begs to inform bis friends aud the general public

that ho bas sccured several1
Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,

which he offers for the use of the publicat extremely
moderato rates.

Wood and IrOn Coffins
of al descriptions constantly on band and supplied

on the shortest noti. 
ODnons PcnCTUALLY A TTENDsD T [47-52

JOHN CRIOWE,
B L ACK AND W HIT E SMITRH

LOCK-SMITH,
BELL-RANGER, SAF-MAKER

AND

GENERAL JOBBER
ras Bemoved from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST

GEOBGE, First Door off Craig Street. j
Montreal.

ALL OnDaS OAnRCPmLLY AN PUOCTUALLY ATTaDU TOi

t 1 1MAYORALTY.

CANDIDAITE,

HONORABLE

J. L. BEAUDRY, MLC
February 23, 1877. 28

JUST RECElVED,

CALLAHAN & CO ,

GENERAL JOB PRINTERS9

No. 195 FORTIFICATION LÂNE,

(Under. "Taum Wrrxzss" Ofl),\

&Er All orders promptly attended to.

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THER BONS.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIEBEADY-MADE, or to MR A RUEI,

at a few hours' notice. Tue Material Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are ofthe most superior descrip.
tion, and legitimate economy ls adhered to in the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS........ ...... $2 To 12PARIBIA2N,

BERLIN
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, NEW bTYLES

TUNIO,

,. G. KENNEDY & 0O.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

beg to draw attention to their Home.Spn Fabrics
which are especially manufactured la every variety
of color and design, twisted in warp and weft 0 as
to mae thea extremoly durable. Thia materlal
can be strongly recommended for Tourists, Seaide
and Lounging Suits-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. KENNEDY & vo.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Dieplay the Largest and Most Varied Stock ln the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITED

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Tonoo Oar.

DIRECTED BY THE CEBISTIAN BBOTHBS
This thoroughly Commercial Establishinentlesn

der the distinguished patronage of His Grace the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the iOty.

Having icng felt the necessity Of a Boardlin
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have beuntiring In their efforts to procure a favorable
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction to
inform their patrons and the public that sucha
place has been selected, comabining advantages ral
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank 0
Upper Canada," bas been purchased with this vie
and is fitted up In a style which cannot f Uto e
der 1t a favorite roimrt to students. The apaeîow
building of the Banr-now adapted to educa
purposes-the ample and well-devsed pIaydgrounds
and the ever-refrmuilng breezes from great Ontario
all concur ln making "De La Salle Institute" what-
ever Its directors could claim for i, or any of Ita
atrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re-
fechor, are on a scale equal to any n lthe country,

With greater facilitles than heretofore, the Christ.lau Brothers will now be better able to pronote the
phyilcal, moral and intellectual development of t»e
students committed to their cars

The system of government is mild and paternai
yet firm in enforcing the observance of establsh
discipline.

No student wIll be retained whose manner sand
morals are not satisfactory : students of all deno-Inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the frut Mon-
day In September. and ends lu the beginning of
July

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institute ls divided

into two departments-Primary and Commercial,
PBIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SECOND OrAsS.
Religious Instruction, Spelling, ReadinV, Firet

Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les.
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

Boligious Instruction, Spelling and Definlng i b
drill on 'vocal elements) Penmanship, Oograpi>'.
G*ramar, Arith.m1etic, Hlutoury, Prnxciples cf Polit..
uess, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
sEcONDC GLASS.

Beligious Instruction, Reading, Orthog
Writing, Grammar, Geography Hstery, Arithmneti,
(Mental and Written), Book-Leeping (Single ad
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principies of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Ilualc, French.

zai-T OLASs.
Beligious Instruction, Select Readhings, Grammar

Composition and Bhetorlc, Synonymes, EpistolaryCorrespondence, Geography (with use of Gloes)Eistory (Auciont and Mode),Arithxuetlo (Monta
and Wrl)tte), Pennanship, Bock-ieeplng (thelatest
and most practical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, naelcal Geometry
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natural Philo.
phy, Astronom, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men Rot desiring to foiiow the entie
Course, a particular Clans mii be openc lnwhich
Book-keepig, Meital and Written 'Arithmego,
Grammar and Comi osition, will be taug-t.

TERMS
Ioard and Tution, po ...th. $12 00
Half Boarders, pe m ...... $200

PREPARATOaY nEPABT30Es
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 00
lst Clans, 00

2ud Clas, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 .0lst Clans, " " a. o
Payuent qurny, sud lnvaialbly la advanoi.Mo d'din for aTbsenice oxoept luaescf protsted-

LUness or dismissal. °°
ErA CluAns.-Drawing, Musi P o d

Viol - .i .

Montly eports of, bebavlour, applcaon and
progre aresentihOParents or guardians.

For furtherparo aapplythe Inttute
BROTHEBABROLD;

Tornto,Mato.. 1872.to.t


